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Climaxes $43,500 
_  Filer Ram Sale

I Woolsrowcrs A ssoc ia tion vS ecrc ta ry  
An n ou n ces  Amount Exchanged 

A  Largest Since 1928

CllmaxInR the 20th annual tdnho state ram sale a t Filer, 
which Involved the largest sum of money since 1028, buyers 
and sellers and the ir families, 153 strong, gathered last n ight 
Qt the Park hotel fo r  a banquet and discussions o f topics o f 
vital conccrn to American wool Interests.

Following the banquet, at whldh speakers Included Roscoc 
Rich. Burley, past state and national association president, 
and Fred Marshall. Salt Lake City, secretary o f the National 
Woolgrowers’ association, sec-'
rctary M. C, Claar. Boise, an 
nounced that total money ex
changed In yesterday's sale at 
Filer' WM M3J00.10. which U Uin 
IsrccAl Amount, for nny kaIc In Uie 
lA*l n  year*.

Tfltii of Parler 
Mr. Rich reporUd upon Uie re

cent conlerence between Alockmen 
Idnho's conprenslontvl vSeitss.- 

tlon. M well OS army reprc.ienlallveii, 
nnd ho told U)8 itroup Uiftt he found 
the lumy nnxlouA to cooperate wlih 
•heepmen to avoid InlerferlnK wltli 
Uiem in propaied u/.c Of ccrtaln 
ransfl Innd for bomblne pmcUcc.

•The army recoRnlscd tlie Im- 
porUinco of the '^Pbol Induatiy to 
nsUonal defonne. nntl proved nnxl- 
oti» to aliare our point of view." he 
toUl the SRUicrloK.

Aji a ttiuU. R WHS decided to 
confine netlvllle* of the «rray In the 
area Involved to datea diirlnif whleh 
the land la least used* for (rrazlnR. u  
tlio dcctor between Dietrich and 
American PnlLi Is primarily utlllted 
a« a range from March 15 to June 
15 and from October 1 to January 
1.

Official SpokJ 
Secretary Moraholl spolce nt 

length upon problems of wooIktow- 
m . polntlnK out that ]U.i duties In
cluded representlnR thetr Interests 
at Washlnston. D. C. He declared 
that the praent outlook is neither 
for ao lnereaae, nor a decrtan In 
the price of wool m  Ions u  Drttlih 

-"^porttiConUnue or unleu ihlpptng 
is inlemipted.- . ' •

He iflked the rutnoc that Irown 
mutton U to be ImportMl: to tbi 
Itplied SlAtei. declorUDr that tbera 
U no foundaUon for such a report. 

• Heanre Appenn *
,Dr. & W. McOlurt, BIU*. wJow- 

ed..e«ly-d*y •ales, «  whteli Uw 
first «a « held ao — *»•«

•ecretoh’̂ '^ '* • .
• With a . B. SoulcB prostdlftff, those 

IntrodUDed Included Cot. E. O. Wal
ler. nier, veteran auctioneer: J. N. 
DaHey. preslfitnt ol the Anieilcim 
Fivrm Bureau federation: Robert 
Blostock. chairman of tbe sale com- 
mlilee.

Followlns. Uie banquet, an'execu- 
Uve seuton was held at which Uie 
fall ram aaJe at Pocntello was defi
nitely set for Sept. 37. Tlio.annual 
convention was also discussed, and 
this will be held in either Idaho 
JWU or Boise, with the date.probr. 

■ »bly between January 10 wvd 15.

Blaze Controlled 
In Boise Forest

BOISE. Aug. 6 WV-The Bolae na
tional forest fire which awept 
tliroush 1,000 acre* of reproduction 
timber about 30 mllea northeast of 
Boise yesUrday and today, waa re
ported well under control today by 
Forest Fire Chief Wftlter Berry.

"The flro isn’t na larje aa wo 
thought at first." Beny sold. ^

— Aboue—TO “ ctrtJtBn— cotuervatlon 
torpa and 30 civilian fire flghten 
were recruited to control the blaze.

UNOBERGH 
NEW YORK. Aug..O (AV-Charlea 

A. Undbenih la to «p«ak over the 
. NBC-Red network Saturday nl«ht 
j from «:30 to fl pjn. (MST) under the 

auspices of the America Flrat Com
mittee. Ho will apeaic from Cleve- 
land and wlU be introduced by Rep. 
Sweeney (D-Ohio).

Burglar’s Loss
INDIANAPOUS—A burglar who 

broke into a night club got 11 cents 
for his trouble and lost hla shirt 
and tools.

The man took o ff hla shirt, pried 
awny Iron bars gturdlnff »  window 
and cUmbed Into the room. He trip
ped over a hidden burgtap" alarm, 
grabbed at the cash register and 
ran.
' Tlie proprietor aald I I  cenU was 
mlulng. Police kept the ahirt, a cold 
chisel and jimmy bar,

QorlUa Stylo
PHn-ADEXPHIA-The too, txled 

hArd to put on a nice birthday 
anniversary party for Bamboo. lt« 

' 4U*pound gorilla whoae IB yeara in 
captivity Is the longest recorded so
journ behind bara of any gorilla.

But Bamboo refused to cooperat«.
He wrecked a Ubie containing a 

speclally>made birthday cake, and 
instead chewed on a new atnw bat. 
Then he threw watermelon allcer^t 

■ vlslton.

On The Lino 
I  SALEM, Mo^The first atrlke on 

Stanford SheeU'-new fly rod got 
away.

Praotlclng. he aent the hook and 
tine the full length of hU backyard. 
He wa* lUrUed to feel a powerful 
tot. accompanied by a raucouj 
Muall.

He‘d hooked a cat.

R IS A L E S E I S  
P l l

N ea rly 1,000 P e rsons A tte n d  
O ffering T h a t  B rings 

To p  P rices

FILER, Aug. B—In ftttcndnnee'nnd 
price levels. Uie 20lh annual 
sale of the Idaho Woolgrowers 
soclatlon la tonight on record n-i 
of tlie most .lucce.isful In the hln- 
tory of the state-wide event.

Nearly 1.000 persons gathered nt 
the fairgrounds here for the nrilc. 
which brought,top priccs of MOO 
ei\ch for two single Suffolk rams 
ond' $300 for another Suffolk .itud 
ram. A tout of HO pens waa on 
Uie block, with Colonel E. O. Walter, 
Pller. as nuctloneef, ond Dr. S. W. 
McClure in the ring. 'Sales totaled 
<43.432.

Top prices, among Uie highi . 
In Uie sale's history, were paid by 
Laldlaw and Bro^e, Muldoon. to 
II. L. Pinch. Soda Springs, and R. 
B. Turner, Rupert, for Uio Suffolk 
rama at each. The ram sold 
by Pinch i* r«*latCT«l In Uie EngUsh 
Suffolk. Sheep aooleiy. and Uiat of 
Turner U regJ«Ur?d In the Amerl- 
can »oclety ,*nd aired by on Im
ported Engiiiti irto.;.
.' •.Charles BoWlahd,. Jr.; Cambridge. 
aold.a'SuUol)c;itud ram to Alan 
Risks. 8u$^C lW lor WOO.

SelUng d^l&i t U ’day were Suf- 
fo^  studi,' lU rM ^ re  .yearlingi, 

JiHn>»aita;fea^ ,:g tHolfcJHrtipahl«i 
ram lamba, • Panwaa^ ram lambs 
and Hampshire ewe lam^. -

A Suffolk stud donated by Jamea

V E T p B U IL O E R
M E D B y O E A I H

Burton E .  M orse, L o n g  T im e  
T w in  Falls  Architec t, 

Succum bs

Burton E. Morse, 74. pioneer Twin 
Palls architect nnd designer of many 
•chools and oUier public buildings 
throughout souUi cenUat idalio. 
died at 8 o'clock last night at Twin 
Falls county general hospital where 
he had been n patient slncTa week 
ago last Monday. He had been in 
............- fo r  aoree-tifiie and 'yn r '
seriously atrlcken last July 35.

A long time friend, S. H. Kaylor, 
and a professional associate, Holmes 
O. Laali, were last night arranging 
for funeral aervlces. The body rests 
at U»e White mortuary.

Tliere arc no surviving roIaUvc.  ̂
except a broUier, E. E. Morse of 
LaPorte. Texas, and two grandehll' 
dren tlvUig In Santa Ana. Calif.

HU wife. Mrs. BcrUja Mo«»r<ntd 
In 1839. and tlielr only child, a son. 
Ralph Morse, died In Brazil in 1031,

Bom at Farmington, 111., April 
10, IB07. Mr. Morse was graduated- 
from the University of llUnoia 
schools of architecture Vnd engin
eering In 1801.

In March, ICQS. he and Mr*. Morse 
came to Twin Palls from Chicago. 
Their homo was a social centervln 
early day In Twin PalU. Gueita 
Included the late Senator BOrah 
on his oceaalonal vUlU here. Mra. 
Morse wa* a president of Uio Twea- 
ttcth Century club and a member 
of Use library board.

Among structures Uiat stand aa 
monumenU to Mr. Morse'* mem- 
oiy UiTwahoui southern idalio are 
achool building! at Burley, Jetome 
and Pller, Twin PalU publle library. 
Dk* building. Blckel. Lincoln. Wash
ington and Junior higtj achooU In 
Twin Palls.

He was credited witli a malor part 
in securtag for Twin Palls. Marmoa 
Field and the Shoalione FaUs park 
thot was given to Uie city by hU 
clone friend. Adams of Omaha

An oMOcSate to Ihelr prolesaJon 
here for Uiree year* In early daya 
of Twin FalU, Mr. Laah returned 
In 1S34S to resimie hU aasoclaUon 
wlUi Mr. Morse.

Mr. Mor»e waa a cltarter member 
of Uie American InsUtuto of Archi- 
teeta and a past president ol the 
atau organluUon.

He waa a charter member of the 
Rotary, club, and was a member of 
Twin Palls Elka lodg«.

Ha WM aeUve in Mascalo organ!' 
tatloa*. being a member of Twin 
PalU Masonic lodge, put high 
priest of Twin Pall* cliapter, Jtayal 
Arch Masons; past'commuder of 
Twin PalU commandery. Knights 
TfanpUr, and a member of El KoraS 
tetnple of Ute Shrine and SL Ulch- 
ael's Chapter of. the Red Cross of 
OooaUnUne.

As Battalion Paused in Gooding

SCENES al the armory crouncli 
appear here. >liowlnt praport 
IrQckS'that wm rii rnutr I 
appear* a jtcneral ktik. tc 
who also look* rorwarcl to 
•nlillen. nf whom thrrr an 
nibble. Gomlln«: Nfw. Kn

In Goodlnr farly yrtierday afternoon 
rtlonii of Die anti-tank battalion of 103 
Ft. Ix-wla. Wash., tor mtneuvcr*. At top 

lowed by a photo of Soda, eawp maj 
.lops for mrals; while at the t>ottom 
nn, line op for tlirlr ritlona. (Photoa by 
ravlntl.

Artillery on March 
Pauses at Go6ding

Anti-Tank Battalion En Route to Fort Lewis 
Takes Over Armory Grounds

Ad m in islra tio n  -S c o rc s  S u r 
prise V i c t o r y  in Senate 
Defeat of O n e -Y e a r L im i\  
tation b y Vote of 50-21

llJy The AMO>-l;i!rd Prw> 
WASHINGTON, AiiR. 6 — 

T lie  nclmlnl-stratloii .■jcorccl a 
victory of iincxiKxtccily over
whelming prnportimi^ In tln' 
senate ioday with the'^rejcc- 
Uon ol ft liotly arKucfl propo.s- 
al that any cxten.sloii o f tlie 
■BPTVlce period of clraflpcs. na 
tlonVl ■f.'iinr<J.':mcn. rc.scrvl;:c.'5 
nnd army enll.stccl men be 
llinltcil to tMcIve inontii.i.

“  rcjult ilint nil fncllnnr, 
lirwllcllnc Uip ftpiirovftl to- 

morro'*’ of nn rlKiiircn-uiontlj llm- 
llatloii offrrnl n.i compromL'.c by 
the mlliury cnniinltiee. nnd bncknl 
by Scnnuir ilnrkley of Kentucky, 
Ihr IJembcraJic Iloor Iriirirr.

The vote iiKnlrvit thr n-mniitli 
•,̂ :rlcllon. 50 lo 21. camr n.i n hlKh- 

Iv plrn.'̂ lnB .iiirrrl.ic lo ntlmlnLMra- 
on Icnderj. Tlipy linil forMC-n a 
i\lrh elgrr oiitcr>mr and. In fiirt. 
: iimrnVprr ncltisiiv iinocrtaln of 
iiinlnK.

SurprKf Vnlf.
Tlie

Ky V.CT1IA W. TESTER 
GOODING, Aug. 6—GoocllnK tissumcd Uie a-spect o l on acmy 

camp today when an nntl-tank battalion,of 013 men ftnd-103 
truclcs rolled Into the c ity and “ took over" nt the armory 
grounds for about two houns during the noon meal. •

En route from Fort Fmncl.s E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Fort Lewis, Wa.sh., the battalion, commanded by Golonel 
Meek, formerly oC .Caldwell, w ill be stationed at F t. Lewis lor 
arm y maneuvers. Accompanied by state officers throughout 
the route, including while in 
Gooding, :the battalion le ft  
PocatcIlQ ,'thls morning a n d  
the night,bivouac is In Cald
well. -

Array Imprentivf 
■■ Plve batCeriu were rtpresented, 
with 127 men In the hei»dquartet<i 
battery; 130. in bailer '̂ A; 12i; in 
battery D; 131 in baltery C; and 110,
In battery D. There were 27 .Vrucfci 
in the hcadqiiartcrs baiter '̂ and ID 
■ I cncli ol tlie oilier biiiierle.i.

ll>rte former Ooodlni; men were 
included in Uie bnltnllon: Capt.
}!olme» QpvlnRton. L(. Daniel Car- 
:r and Lt, Wnllcr Swope.

Meal Itead}’
Tlie noon mcnl waa all prepared 

and rendy to .%en'e by Uio limo 
they liad arrived In Ooodlnii-—pre
pared In the rolilnu kitchc ......

to be, Tliere , 
of beef and veRolAble slew, frcah 
veRctablc.1, plenty of bread aild but
ter, coffee and cantaloupe. The 
camp mascot. Soda, a unall terrier 
doe. wa.m’t neglected at meal time.

Tiic Newa reprMcntative and pho- 
tORraplier tallced with boya from 
CiUlfomla and NorUi Dakota, Tliey 
dl looked exceptionally well and 
ippeared to be in ver>- nood aplrlLi. 

and some aaked for pictures. to_be. ®
0 relaUve.-!.

Yo lillifiil CUmber 
Scales High Peak

WAaUlNOON. AUK. 8 (AV-The 
National Geographic Society an> 
nounced today Uiat Bradford Waah' 
burn, youthful explorer, had climbed 
Mount Hayes. Uie hlRhest uncllmbed 
peak In central Alnaka, and had 
planted Uie soclety’a flag on Ita 13,. 
040-foot summit.
'  Waihburn is executive head of Uie 
New EnRland Mu-ieum of Natural 
History neid l.i a former director of 
the In.ititute of Oeographlcal 
ploratlon at Harvard univerity. The 
Oeo(traphlc aoclety lald he had 
.flown.- climbed and tkied over eZ' 
tensive areaa of northwestern Can
ada and Alaaka.

s ta te  E ngin eer D e liv e rs  PtO' 
isals fo r  B ridge Higti- 

w a y  P roject ■
-  ..iMilnR of Tft'ln rails hlRliway 

district, directors. Twin clinm' 
ber of commerce hlnhwajs commit- 
tee and the hljhwaya commliui 
named by Uie mayor has been called 
for < o'clock this aftoraeon to con- 
alder rouRh plans lor propaied lm> 
provcmcnt of a 3ia mile sector of 
hishwtiy 93 between Twin Falla 
and the InlereaUnly bfldue 
Snake river canyon.

Twin ralla mayor Joe Koeblei 
..ounced the call for tlie mceUnK 
after E. H. Brunner.'sUle hlsliway 
department right of way cnRlncer. 
delivered the pl&nj to tilm ye.iter-
day.

The mayor aaW he hiid been gl' 
assurance Uiat removal of a L 
preuure water line wlUiln the cliy

atale‘1 contract for the proposed 
hlsliway improvement.

The highway dutnci haa bpen 
quested to aecure rl»ht of way .. 
permit widening of Uie road from 
GO feel to 88 feet.on Uie two-mlle 
Rtrctch between tlie city llmlLi and 
iho btJdRC.v 

Tlie proposed Improvement In the 
city llmlta will Include curb ai 
RUtter, and roadvay 45 feet «li 
from curb lo curb, Uio mayor aald.

ArranRemenU already have been 
made for removal of uillltlea poles 
to permit Uio highway widening, the 
mayor said.

GREKK FltEiGIJTEIl SUNK 
NEW YORK. XuR. a «•) — Tlie 

3,574.ion OrMjc/frelghter Kapeun 
Stroai, one of Oi# mnrino links ' 
Brllaln'a line of supply, ha.i t>ei 
aunk In Uio norOi AUiuitlc, marine 
sources aald todaf.

mmm o f
A R M Y S E R V IC E  

R

U. s., Britain Give
Warning to Japan;
Nazis HaiLYictorx

Gcilnaiis Claim I' oi i r  
Million Russians 

Elimiiialed

Wlishinjilon,, London  
.CJaini Interests 

In Thailand
I 'I’Jir

BERLIN, AllC, I 
mctiLs Introdui'Cd 
Gonniin hH;h I'o; 
iraiitlc vlctorlc.-. ii 
tlie lluTo main .s

In a .scric.'i of ;

tlut Wlirrirr

time llmltoUon 
, however, that 

: produced a

Mont), Clnrk (Tpmo). Ui-'ollcli' 
11’roK-Wl.O nnd mniiy nilicra who 
linve coiwUlenily oppcvsed the nd- 
mliiLilrallon on qiic-.iloai of forrfJtn 
policy nnd the <lrafl .'pranK n aiir- 
prL-.e by vntlni; nKnliul the 12- 
month llmllftllon.

Only yesterday, Whcplcr, Clnrk, 
L.-\roi:etle nnd many nf tlielr fol- 
lovetTs BUpporlcd an nnirnilmcnl by 
Senator Taft (n-Ohlo) IlmlUng the 
iddltlonal J'pr\'lce iwrlod to six 

month.1,
•Tlie reMOns slntcd for the alU- 

tiide of Uie antl-axImlnl-itraUon bloc 
were varlou.̂ , Wlicelcr snld he hnd 
always .Inken Uir i>cr.ltlon that he 
would Kupiwrt n Mx-nionU» /txien- 
Alon but no morr. In nddUlon, some 
.lenators opix>wl to the whole bill 
were crtdlltd wlUi btllevltiB 
while a l3>nionUi limltaUon miaht 
meet with readv house approval. Uie 
18-month propo,ial would create a 
rebelllou.1 sltuallnn Uiere, 

nehind Uie Reenei 
■ A ' eerfea' o f behlnd-Uia.scene.n 
maneuveri led up;io -loday’a vot«. 
A3 orlglnftll>’ Intf îduwd, the bill 
ttUthorlrea the conUnuallon of the 
Ruar«Limen. draftMs arul rr. êrvUta 
In RcUvo RtTNict ioT an indcUnltt 
period.

Tlie demand for 
became so Irulsict 
Uie mllltfln- comn , , „ 
propaial which wnuld limit th 
dlUonal (lervice period to elijliteen 
monUi.i, Tills ntil! provetl un.iatl.i- 
faclor -̂ to a number of smntor,*!.

Yesterday a group of Uie df-sl- 
denta. Including numennu men who 
aupport the draft, and liave been 
Benernlly favorable to Uie admlnLi- 
traUon’a foreiRn and dcfenre poll- 
clca. decided lo support Uie 12- 
menUi amendment in a Joint effort 
at unity, and for Uie snke of the 
cffect which a blc vote jvould make 
on the hou.ie.

But under Barkley the, ndmRik-' 
traUon leadership refu.«d to so 
alonit. and Uie Kentucky senator 
today asked and obtained Uie view.-, 
of the war department on the iMUe.

“The secretary of war has’ au- 
OB.rau.

Irish-U. S. Defense 
M ove Wilhdrawi^^

DUBLIN. AUS. B (;P) — A rc.io- 
lutlon waa introduced In the sepnle 
today advocating UnlUd SUitcs co- 
opemUon In Uie defense of Ireland, 
but a few hours later It wa.W’lth* 
drawn wlUiout explanaUon,

Tlie resoluUon. Introduced by F. 
Maedermot. declared thnt "in the 
opinion of the aennte. tho Rovern- 
ment should taka' immediate aiep.i 
lo obtain Uie full and effective 
cooperation of the government of 
the United States of America in ' 
curtna Ireland oB&lnM altacfe."
• Tho senate was surprised when it 
heard that Maedermot had wlUi 
drawn the

•llh trumpi'i (luifaii- ih<̂  
iiiand todiiy ii'pnrti'd i;i- 
•r tlip Rti.s:;l:in,s on nicli o f 
::Lor,s o f the (■:i;,lcrn front 

and. liullcatliiK that th<- Soviet troo]):; had 
fallen by the millions, lOil the o ffic ia l new.s 
aRcncy DNli to a.'i.sort tliat, the Ucd field  army 
can be rcRarclcd :ir; "ImvinK tuilon vlcllm ” to 
the-Gcrm an drive.

The h l^ li conimarKl a.s.sprtcd 
that a total o f OO.'i.OOO prl.>;on- 
cr.s tiad been t.tkon and that 
the Hiw.slan.s’ ‘ ’bloody lo.s.sc;i" 
were “ many tlnuM tlie niimbwj 
ot prlionrr.i;” DNil r.'.llmntcd Hint 
RU!.-,lnn dead lU 3,000.000, ninklni: 
till" Kilnl rrporlcl lor--.Ps, not 1ii- 
cltiillnK \voimdcd. lo -1,000,000.

Tlirrr I)c<-Mvr roinli 
’Ilie 1 4:li rnmm̂ inil i.iilil thiil ihr 
iTmiitvi liiicl hri)*:''!’ ilirouKl' 
alln liiip III thrrr "cli'cl.-.ln-" jxiliii..;
mil of ihp Pln'lc mnr.siie.-i in the 

dlrrctlrm of icirv. In llie (lirectlmi of 
c on tlifr Mo-.cow front, nnd 
l-ake Prliiin lowsril Lcnli

Illy •:
W ASiilN’GTON. AiiK, <5—In parallel and • 

(‘nn)liallc warnln^.s lo  .lapan lo nbandon 
"niovi'mcnt.s o f conqiie.st" In the Pacific be
fore It Is rwo late, the United Statc.<i nnd 
G rrat Urltaln today declared their v ltn ^ ln - 
icrcsl In T lialland. the next apparent objcc-. 
live (if Jajiano.se expansion.

Unlike their action In denouncing Japan’s 
niovir Into Kroncli Inclo-Chlna after It wa.s all 
but nn accomplished facl, the two wcstcrri 

power.s defined their stand on 
Thailand while there atlll ap
peared a chance of re.slstance 
lliere to Japane.se demands.

T lie  policy declarations In 
Wn,-.hliininn nnd London cave em- 
IiIia.'.U U> Amurlcait and Britisli -BinEB e m iE S

new plinrto .
If ihc Gvt 

mn.'.t fnntn.1t 
lescrlbed Ih 
rlo.ie to nccu 
In this flcrc<

.1 oW already rxcreil Ru.v.la'S 
World wnr drntll.  ̂of I,"00,000.

Iloltl f l l l f .
AIUjoukIi the rcpnrt.-., blnrrd ovrr 
le radio with Krfat erri'nionv. were 

Unllcd n.i •■U-lumplwl." the lilRli cnm- 
mand was unable to aut\oui\ce (lint 

y nddlUonal larse ctOcs liiid fidlen 
. Uie aerman-n »D<1 there wrre no 
grent clalma o t  tmltorle.i taken.

It waa mereljrlnllmnted thnt the 
German, army hW broken Into the 
broad r# s lo w w c »o f Movxrw ond 
louth -of Kiev. TlitM two cities and 
LenlnRTnd were MIU undw nusilan 
command. Pred.^ely where Uie lint 
Ue lines were drawn still wa.i i 
secret after the Oermnn comm.ind‘, 
occountlnB ot the nUiic of the c»m 
palgn.

I In l)too<ly but 
1 «llli llli; Hii%:i!nns 
Illy lo contlnui- w-lih 
,ll(■̂ nLlon̂ •• 
i\ f.,t,lni!.vti — "nl- 
n miiKiiltwle." DN» 
— wrrp nnvwhere 

?. llir lliiwlnn dend 
npslKn

\ port

COWBOYS S l E h  
EAOEI

T w in  F a ils  Scores 4-1 and 
2-1 ' V ic to rie s  Q/VvCr 

L e a g u e  Leaders
rioneer Le>r>e Klandlnj*

U'ednetda;-! Scorn 
Twin Foll.1 4-3. Ogden I-l. 
Pocatello 3. SiOi Lake I,
BoLie 3, Idaho niL-J 5-

ThuradAy’a probable pllchrm
Boise at Idaho Falls,’ 8:30 p, m 

Snyder (lS-«) vs, ilowklm <10-Bi, 
Osden at Twin Pall.i. 8:30 p. m. 

Flynn <0-l)-,v.i. Bohnen iO-4).
Pocatello at Snlt Lake, 8',I5 p. m. 

Archuleta (2-1) cr Dobf.on (7-8) va 
Jensen (7-10) or lUiitau lO-IO).

Perhaps enthused by Uie All-Sta' 
victory. Uw Twin FalU Cowboy 
climbed out of Uielr cave li.it nlRh 
for a doubte-headfd Pioneer lenaue 
ba.ieball victory cntr the high-and' 
mlRhty Ogden Bed.1. piling up <-l

F ig h tin g  A g a i n s l  Fm ns in 
N orth  M enlioned for 

F irs t  T im e

MOSCOW. TlUir.Mlay. AHR. 7 ulV- 
U-nUoniiiu lor ilie Iir.si ilinr in 

the aiTMUin.l-mnlr.h attempt 
, .ninn.-ili into LnilnKriul Irorn Uie 
orlli »cror,.i the KMrlliin bHimus. 
ovU-t Hur.Ma reiwrleil enrly todny 
lal Uie Ited army Wn.i IlBhUnK 
.iibboriilnK iiKiilii.il the invndrr* In 
1C ICiikl.ialml M-clor. "5 wUci north

The .•„imc war rcjwrl, billed by

told of tounl 
Iho NarJ ndva

Only In Uiose nieus and in 
E.itoiilan sector, where Uie Qerman* 
nr« vryins lo pm Uio wieero on 
LeninGrad foCUi«eil..’«>a3f
Uicre major fijfliUfnj,'Uie Russian 
^nimunique .-uiid.'

Knlclalaml l.i a Uke Lndoj 
which Uie HusLlaiis nalned 
1039-«J 'HUT wlUi VlnlMid.

Wltll lIlLi now dcvrlDpmi 
a -front hitherto comixiratlveiy 
iiule-'.cent. olilcinl accounLi portrayed 
Uie Red army a.i coiinlcr-uttaeklnR 
In su.itulncd fashion on Uie central 
nnd '.■'OuUicrn aiijironchr.i to Mon- 
cow and iCIcv in n dcei>enln(j bnltli 
of movement on a 350-mlle front.

Moreover.’ln a icraphlc nccounl of 
the auccp;.sfiil 3;'-diiy fislit from 
entrapment of a "UjM dlvliloi 
official army orican Kave. the 
continued Oennan claims c 
encirclement and annllillat:
Soviet unlta.

Tlie Soviet for 
Germ.Tn offen.ilvi
with the same ___ - ..........
punch wiilch has blocked Uie road 
lo Mo.scow from Smolensk. Hi 
Rians .inld. The Ilr.st communique 
today told of bnttle.i raRlns on, day 
nnd plKhl, in Uie mobile fightlns 
of the ■■jQuUigm îd central, quar- 
icrsTln Uie wide, ilercely-conleatcd 
scctora of Smolemk and Bel Tterkov, 
-inuth of Kiev. Moreover, it was Im
plied that well-entrenched Rimlan 
iirmlea of the north were tumlnB 
back succcmIvc a»nult waves of 
the weitrmachl nt Kholm. mid-way 
lif t̂wrcn Smolemk and Leningrad, 
and in Eilonla.

C O W B O Y S ’  O W I V E R S  A P P E A L  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y  T O

H E L P  K E E P  O R G A N I Z E I )  B A L L  I N  T W I N  F A L L S

Ownera of the Cowboya, Twin Palla boaeball 
club In the Pioneer league, laat evenlnn ‘'placcd 
Ihelr carda on the table" in a public appeal for 
aatisUnee in keeping orsanUed baseball alive 
locally.,

B. F. Masel. preiUdent of the board of direc
tors of the Twin Falla Boaeball club, lasued a 
general statement in which he explained in de
tail the problem* confronting tho owners, and __ 
their lletermlnaUon to keep tha Co«bo>i 4n jack 
the teapie If at all posaibte. 7?cel

“Naturally wo are dUappolnt«d In belnit at 
the bottom of Uie ieague,” Magel explained, -and 
the resultant ahrlnk in attendance luts been 

But In no kenae ar« ve a (ptiup of
QUitterl We wilt do everything poaslble t<j keep 
baseball alive In Twin Palli. Bren tboush we 
are Uklng a lass this aeaaon, wo do not plan 
any panhoadlln* to offset our deficit. AU we 
aak U public support as a manUeeUUoa of local 
InteresL Whatever reaction U fortheotalns »U1 
b« lapor^nc in making our plana for

polntlhs out that ic is .not for the purpose 
of offering aUbla. buv raUier to lamlUarite the 
public with problem* which have . b w  en
countered. Magel explained that by the time a 
gnwp of Icxal Dec had purchased the Ccnrboy

Doacball club It wa* loo late to perfect much 
ot an orga^raUon. the major and minor leagues 
having already signed up most of .th  ̂available 
baseball player*, -----

"A* a result," be explolned. "wc were forced to 
make the Ijest of this diaadvantage and conse
quently have been unable to set a* many out- 
atandlng piaxcra as we would tike to have. Ttie 
natural result ha* been a losing team'with a 
‘ Jc ot publle Interest and dlaappolntlng got« 
..jelBta. The draft also has cootrlbuted U  our 
problem, partleutarly after getting a Oate start 
in lining up our organitatloQ.

"We know It U difncult for the pubUo'to 
.become .very .enthuslosUc about a looing tcam.'' 
M*etl added, •'but neverthelea* Uis exp en ie^  
malntalnlns the team goes on Just tho aa&reT 
U  Uw peovil« ot Twin PalU and rletnltj wUl 
bear us through the remainder of the preaent 
season'by attending more of our home gaaies 
and Uiercl>]r-l>clPl>'B ^  reduce our loeses, we 
will make every attempt to round tip a win
ning tggregaUon next year. Bueba^ has lU 
ups and doWD*. We ttave had a winning team 
and wa eaii have one again."

In lubstanUation of Magel’s appeal. Carl 
Andenon. builncss manager of U>e Cowboys, 
pointed out that Twla FV li b u  morv at stake

«  *
so far Oil baaebalt la concerned ttirkiT Uie succe.u 
of nny plnylng season.

"We have a city-owned park that's much bet
ter than those a t . either Pocatello or Idaho 
Falls.” he aald. "and our sccttboard is or 
the flnf.1t In the country. AltCBetticr It rt. 
senLi on investment of about C35,OCiO'which 
would be almost a total lou U t ^  Cowboy 
franchise were to go eUewhere,"

Anderson pointed out that there luis beet 
considerable eriUcism of the Cowboy orsaniza- 
Uon from one standpoint or another, but added 
that much of this crlUclam bu l>een un 
ranted.
^"Most of the Cowboys have been playing their 

he explained, "but It la discounslng for 
Uiem to suffer repeated lo»s«*, partlcujarly if 
they feel the publle la not In tbere ;^ug«ing 
for them. All we -are hoping for now is ttiat 
the people of Twin Fall* and vldxxUy wlU aup
port IK With a better atteOdsne« during the 
remainder of the present season, whleh in Itself 
WlU help’ u* greatly In our effort to  keep basê  
ball alive."

Others on the board of dlrecten besides Uagel 
and Anderson are Oene Ostnaderr'tlay Me> 
Kean. Salph Smith. Carl Hoag, X. W . McRoberts. 
Oeorge Bandholla and Jack XInea.

met the 
the Ukraine 
of countci

............  , ln(llcallo!ii that
lofoit:,r of Tliiilltind wai deemed 
ircrr.-.iir>’ lo jiro l«l vltnl Inleresla • 
incl trrrllor>’ of tlif United Blatea, 
ilrunlii nnd thr Ncilirrlands In Uie 
.0111)1 Pacific.

Iluli Volrrs Conecm 
Tlie lncrfn.ilnK conccrn of Uie 

Mncrlran Kovernment over Japan’s 
inirnilons "was rxpre.-jed by Secre- 

iry of StAte iluli In an Informal ; 
f.lntenient which empha.ilzed that 

Jiiiuincr.e move Into Tlialland 
luld further threaten and endan- 
r American Intcmta and securi

ty. •. '
Almoit slniultaneouily in London, 

ForelKn SccreUiry AnUiony Eden 
told llir liou.\e of cominona tJiaC 
‘nnyUiinit which threaMTi^ Uie In- 
icKTlty or security of Thailand 
woiild be ot Immnllale Interest to 
Britain."

menUoned especially tha 
threat to SinKapore ond dticloaect 
Uiai thc'BrUlsh hnd noUlled Jopaa ' 
formally of Its attitude.

Both Eden and Hull, however, ,,, 
left unaaiwered the question wheUi- ' 
er U)e United SUle« and Britain.

;inpan, -planned tcUve .mUltarjr 
meosures to prevent nialland- from 
succflhiblng U> the fate of French- • 
Indo-Chlna.

nepcaU Weltei' Trotat 
In defining Uie American' atti- 
ide resordlns Ttiailand. Hull drew 

chiefly from the statement of Burn
er Welle.1. then ncUng tocrelaiy of 
.ate. in ilenoiincing the Japanese 
love in indo-China on July 34. 
Stre.ulng the threat to sources of 

vital defense materials such aa rub
ber. Un and oil. WeUes said the ' ;  
Japanese iteps Tendonger the safetjr r  
of other oittui ol PatUlt. In- 
cludlnK the Philippine islands'; and. 
thnt thev "bear directly upon the 
vital problem of our naUonal securl-;'

All that Welles said 'About the 
Indo-CIilna move and its threat lo  ; 
this country's inUresU, Hull em-! • 
phasiied. applied with equal fore® 

iny almllar acUon In Thailand. .1

N e w s  o f  W a r  

I n  S u m m a ry
<By Tlie A.*uoclaled Press) 

Germans clnlm 4.000.000' Hus- 
aliiis are dend or captives, report 
great victories but acknowledge 
heavy conUnuInc Red resistance: 
Moscow says Soviet troops are 
holding a Ions line between Smol
ensk and Uie lower Ukraine, re
port fighting norUi of t*nlngrad.

U. S. In parallel acUon saj'a Tokj-o'a 
InlenUons there are raising great 
concern; Eden hints a coming 
BriUsh advance in the middle east, 
tells Iran to get rid of German 
"lounata."

“ STOP MY AD”

COLOflQJ fryer*. 20e pound 
aUve. 35e dressed. Delivered. 
Phone 0tl>0-jl. ,

‘ Stop my ad.“ so says Mn. 
ct>as. Young. rout<̂  3. Twin 
Palis. -X want some rest. 
We've had'over tO eidls alnee' 
we pul the ad in." Mr*. 
Young Inserted Uje at»ve ad 
under the column “Good 
Thing* to Bat,- In the Mews 
and Time* Claislfled P*ge. 
Thla Is ju*t another Tcajnd- „ 
er or the w<T'OUatfled user*' : 
are getUng RIBULtfl. '

illltm Inforrcr

C I O S H I P B U M E M  
W O R K gS  S T R IK E .

W a lk o u t  Th re ate n s to T ie  Up 
$ 4 9 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W o rth  

of C ontracts

KEARNEY. N. J, Aug. 7 ClhUT*-- 
day) VP) — Workers of Uie Federal • 
Shipbuilding and Dry Doclc com
pany yards answered a CIO strike 
■ 11 al wldnlght which threatened,,

Ue up M53.000.000,wor0t of con- . 'i  
tracts on naval and merchant ship . 
orders and Uuow some 19.000 men ' >  
Into Idleneaa. - :

Spokeamen for local Ifl, IndusUlal- -7  ̂
Shipbuilding Worker* of America. 
aald that a majority of the midnight. ;-y 
ahlft of 1,000 worker*,', after ap- ■-.'i 
pearlng at the entranc« to the 
sprawling yards, either went borne . 
or were turned back by the atrlto' , 
comnlittec.

Maintenance men and ualoa ^ 
guards were permitted to entCTr .-->1

No I
There was^no dtsturt>anoc, .tod. 

police confined thetr efforts - to ob- ; 
servoUon and traffic duUes.*

Peter Flynn, vice president of ' 
eal 18. announced the strika ean-a- ' 
few hours earlier J  

Flynn said the lodl's tzeeatlmv -. 
board arrived at the strike deelalen"' 
during a lengthy meeting thli

some 6.000 .wbrkers' ToUd' 
Sunday to reaclnd a prerknu 
ballot, decision and aeeept,ncda-'«' 
mendaUons of the aattbna! daftr'^ '" 
mediattoo board for a woctlac q 
tract. '

Voted t e  C______
' -JbUh-ai«eC'iEc‘r a n l ^ l  
Uoaal praddnt.'■DSoiiD ‘ ' 
that Ihe wortnn had.v_____

aiaodlfM ia
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F O R M H l  SENDS 
B IF

U nsubstantiated Rum ors of 
R o o s c v e l t - C h u r c h i l l  

M eeting Continue

WASUINOTON, AllC. 8 
wldMprcftU but cnllKly unsubsuin- 
llatcil rumor* of »  meeting between 
Prcnlrtent Roosovell nnd Prime Mlii- 
Lilcr Ctmrehlll cnRie iv meiinRe from 
Uie iire.'.iilentlnl vnc.ulon yftclit to
day wljicli mlKhi—or mlKhi not— 
dUpel llicm. depctitllnu tipon what 
wns reiid between Uic llliej,
. Tlin wlrele.'n me.vmKC. tent by Uie 

~  <ikl|iprr orilii'-yftcTit-pninmttc'imrt- 
niftde imbllc by the iiAvy dcpnrt- 
meiii here, rriiil;

"Criilso ship procerdliiK *lowly 
aloiiR conjt wmi party (liOilnR, Wea- 
Ihw fnlr. sen smooth. Potomac 

. river snllors re.-.pondl'nK to New EiiR- 
Innd nlr after WiuihltiKton immmer."

Apjmrciilly the "Potomnc river 
ftAlt6rs" wt-ro the president and hl.n 
compiinloiui—Rcur Admiral Rois T. 
Mclntlre. hLi phy-’ lclnn; Cnpt. Johfi 
R. Ueitrdnll, nrvval aide, aiid Major 
Ocnernt Edwlii M. Wntson. liLi sec
retary—who hnve nccompnnled Mr. 
Iloojevelt on many weekend excur- 
(lonj 01) the nvcT durlDi; Uic

Out anyone Inellned to ercdit the 
rumor.i of u RooAevelt-ChurclilU 
rcmfezvoui despfta ciic complcta Inck 
o{ confirmation could llnd food far 
fipeculntlon In the ubsenco of niiy 

I '"  ■ upeclflc Matcmenl thnt Mr. Itooje- 
veil lilm:>clf Via» aboard the yncht. 

t , Amid nil the .ipecuIaUon, however 
' * perhDp.1 the bril Interpretation o:. 

the mcijuiie camc from taurces
which, while unofficial, hnve gained 
funlllarlty with Uie prcAldent 
throuBh attendlnc his preu confer-

1 , Tliej thouelit Uie cryptic plirase 
I "Potomac river sailors" waa more 
I ' - Bn Indication that Mr. RooKvelt wu 
I aboard than that lie' wa.in't—they 

ihoueht he wrote It

n o L i i
SERVICE FAILS

(ConUnu*] r*C« On«l 
thorlzed me to say." he &ald, “that 
It li t}>e unanimous view of tlia 

' deportment and Ilia members of 
Beneml atafr tliat the re<liictlon I 
period of > 13 months would place 
about them such rlsld reitrletlonii 
thAt they could not operate the 
army successfully."

The secretary. Henry L. SLInison, 
had sold too, BarlcIoy''^ded. that 
whUe the war <lepnrtmm had not 
suBsested Uie 18-monUi exteiuloit 
whlcli vJmlnLitratlon leaders are 
bacUnff. It could nevertheless oper- 
At« under It. Dul 18 montlu. he sold, 
was the minliaum,

DlscuMiDR in liouM
On the.olher side ot Uio capltol. 

lUpubllcan Iv ^ c  members discussed 
UiB qucsUon.uext«Qdlns U«iMrvlce 
o f UiB army 'for more than tliree 
hours. Later. Minority Leader Mar
tin of Monaachusotts said:

"The majority of sentiment e,
(id to be (or rctalnlOR the national 
Sttard.imen and the reservtits and 

‘ oppo.«d to the other, but no votes 
■werolaken."

By "the other" Martin meant Uie 
proposals thnt selectcos be retained.

Martin oUo disclosed tliat Uie Re- 
publlcanjj hod adopted a resolution. 
OR B voice vote he said was not 
unonlniotw. exprt.«lnB eppo.nltion to 
WOT and moves that might lead to 
I t

TJie document, sponsored by Hep. 
Crowther (R-'NY) and adopU'd on 
moUon of Rep. Kcefa <R-\Vls). re- 
affirmed the party’s 3D« plrdse to 
oppose "Involving UiU nsllon In for
eign war."

I t  also reaffirmed the platform 
dcclarntloa condemning "all. execu
tive Ofita and proccedUiKs which 
mlRht lead to war wltliout autJiorlyji- 
Uon of the congress of t̂ ie United

A  third point In the rtsolutlnn re
affirmed another platfown dcclara- 
Uon stnUns that the nation’s de- 
feiwojihould be so strong that 

• yrtjTendly power could set foot 
y^merlcan .'.oil and that th# naUonal 

economy .nhould be frre of "unwar
ranted Kovcmment Interjrrcnce."

Youngster Learns 
Hazard in Siicak

NE\V YORK,‘Auff. {I <-11—Joiinny 
MontRomer)'. at nix. hss Iramed 
what miiny nn errant married 
Jian dl.'̂ cnvrrrd:

You cnn’t srieak In lale undetect
ed.

With ^eorcs of police and detec
tives looklnK for him and floodllshta 
lllumlnntlnu dark comer*. Johnny 
tried to r.iii;iilc Into bed at 4:30 UUs 
morrinc by clImblnB to the roof of 
A flve-atorj' tenement, crofjlng two 
other roofs aifd Bum-shoeltiB down 
a fire e.^cat* to his os.-n room.

He WTW mrt by his motlier whose 
ahriek brotight his fulhcr. J<jhnny 
said he played with some oUier boys 
early in the evi-iitnR, tJicn fell a.ileep 
in a ear. w-nklng up hours loter to 
hear talk about a iMt boy. That 
convinced him a sneak-ln ws 
order.

Keep the W M te F lao 
of S.afctv F il in g

Nnio tw cn lv-ltvc d a j/ s  
w ithout a fatal tra ffic  a cc i- 
dcnt in our Magic Vallci/.

S an Francisco S u s p e c t s  
Scheduled Ship Tu rn e d  

in Course

TOKYO. Tluir.vlay. Aur. 1 (/TV-A 
Japane.ie navy r.pokesman expre: 
belief today Umt the ultimate price 
of UnlWd StatM aid for.RuMla 
would be American naval and nlr 
bases In ea-'tem Blberia, where . .  
ports of RiLVilan military movements 
already ore contributing to concern 
In Japan.

He called thl.i "UircutcnlnB Japan 
from the back." '•

Tlie spoltc-imiiM. Cnpt. lUdeo Hlr- 
alde. said the Ravilan-aermBn w.ir 
could hnve a Kreat rffect on Jiipiin 
If the Rii.-jlun Kflvcmmcnt lihnuld 
move-lo-tho eiut Irom Moncow.

VWlien the Soviet doe.i thl;* and 
want.1 to conUnue o.i aji Indepenilrnt 
country-." he .■uilcl, "It must receive 
a third country. Tliat country Is tlie 
United Slates. Tlie United States 
undoubtedly will want a rew'ard, 
which tmdoubtedlj’ I.i the o.-iklnit of 
naval and air bases In eastern Soviet 
Urrltory."

DANOKOK, lliKlland, Tliursdny. 
Aug. 7 (/T)—TlinlLind Is ready to do 
bu.'ilne.vi witli any country' but con
templates not special treatment for 
any poMlcular power. Nal Vnnlch 
Pananondo, dlrecter Reneral of the 
commerce department, said today.

Japan has not approached UiLi 
countrj' for preferenUal trade treat
ment. he declared In an Interview.

Referring to a Tokj'o spoke.ynan’s 
statement Uiat Japane.’ic economic 
neRotlntloai now were belns- held 
with Thailand he saldflhe «po‘ 
man probably referrca to the 
000.000 bahts (about 13.600.000) cred> 
it by Thailand banUng concerns.

mand for Increased suppllM ,of rlee, 
tin and rubber produced In TTialland 
since he sold Japan already wns 
Ijuylnff • Iftffh quanUties of those 
commodlUes.

CIOSHIPBUOIN,. 
JORKERS STRIKE

(Continued fmm Vttt On»)
ficatlon Of liOO workers, Orcen 
added

Flynn said the union had nereed 
to accept Uio-iboard's proposnLi but 
the company had not adopted them, 
lie accused the company of taking 
a "fence straddling attlutde." .

Plynn added Uiat the bone of l ... 
tentlon was the "modlllctl union 
.shop, upon which Uie union insists 
JUjt-.whlclj..tho company seems da. 
termlned not to grant."

Etforts to reach company offl 
clala immediately were unsuccess
ful.

A statement Ltsued by Uie local’i. 
executive board »s.nerifd Uiat the 
manasemrnt of Urn shipyards has. 
"arrogantly refu.-.cd to accept 
fair and iPKltlmste proposal."

Tek-Krnni% advblnK of the strike 
call wtTC sent to Secrclaro' of Uie 
Nnvy J' ânk Knox, conipiiny . offl- 
clnl.i. Sidney Hillman, uiid officials 
of the OP.M and tJie defense medi
ation hoard. ,

Flj'jin said UiB union hud, offered 
to supply sufficient men to permit' 
Uio launching of the cruLier Atlanta, 
scheduled /or Saturday to proceed 
on schedule.

ALSO on Uie shipyard w^ys, he 
said, are six destroyem, Uiree tank
ers and two carKO boats.

RAF
i Z i m O P O R T S

B ritish  B o m b e r s  C ontinu e 
O ffen sive  A ga inst Foe 

in W estern  E u ro p e  '•

I-ONIX)N, nmrsday. Aug. 1 (/?>— 
Tlie RAF atatcked the German* 
held i>nrts of Calais and Boulogne 

thi- French coast jasl before 
tnldnlKht In' continuation of Its 
irouiVl-tlin-clocK offensive ni!i»lt\st 
Genniiny's war machine In we.itern 
Euroiw.

Watdiera on the Kent coast sold 
Orrman nnU-alreraft battrrlea iwt 
up a"bravy"<le/c!isVbuf tliat~lliey 
saw lumr. fla.\hes which were 
tlioiii;lit to have been tMmb.! dropped 
by the KAF.

Tlie UrltJsh pounded the 'French 
^o.Tit r.nd Germsn shlpplnc In the 
!'IlKlL̂ lI channel yesterday followlns 
lifavy niRht aAsauIt̂  on Vi'e.item 
Germany.

Ocnnany countered liiJ.t nltcht 
with a brisk cross-channel shelling 
of the soiithea.st coa.it iind I' 
bombing' of u number of polnU 
southea.st RiiKland. Several high 
explosive bombs were dropjjcd bt ' 
there were no Indications of a cor 
ceiitrati.-d attack by the luftwuffe.

An airdrome near Cherbourg, tv 
tankers off the French cooat, a m< 
tor tol-pcdo boat and a coa.stal radio 
station were mnonK targetn of the 
RAP daylight raiders, Uie air mln- 
latrj' announced.

On the way home Uie RAP at
tacked Nazi tonkeni, leaving smoke 
rising from one. In' this encounter 
two r.'.cortlng Messcrschmltu were 
rciwrtcd downe<l.

Two men and three women were 
Injured and about 20 awelllngs were 
damaKe<l hy the German croM- 
chanel ahelllnis. Tlie bursts eojnc at 
brief Intervals, scattering steel splin
ters over a wide area.

SENAIERDECTS, 
ROAD BILL VE'

O n ly  Vandenberg D e f e n d s  
.President's S tand on 

M easure '~
WASHINGTON, Atlg. C (.TV*WlUi 

only Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch.) 
defending P re s id e n t Roosevelt’s 
stand, the senate voted S7 to 10 to
day to override the chief executive’s 
veto of a $350,000,000 road construc
tion proffram.

A two-thirds majority of bbUi 
houses Is neces.-uiry to override, and 
the hoii-ie li expected to act shortly. 
Tlio proRram Includes nmds for 
•'stmteglc" highways In cfjnnectlen 
wlUi national defense and fo& "ac* 
ces.̂ " roads to military establlsfl- 
menta and Its backers predicted the 
hou.se also would pa.vs It over Mr. 
Roosevelt's veto.

The house roads committee fol
lowed up the senate’.-! action by rec
ommending lhat the veto be over
ridden. Chalrmon CnrtwrlRht <D- 
Okla.) r.ald the vote was iinnnlmotLi.

On the senate tally, IS Repub- 
llcaiTs and one Prosre.v.lve Joined 
with <1 Drmocratt to override the 
veto. Thirteen Democrats imd six 
Republicans voted no

Declaring that Mr. nooievelfs ac
tion was ’’eternally rlnlit," Vanden* 
berc drew InuKhier Imm the Ral- 
lerlcn by saylnn he hesltatwl to prej
udice the presitli-nt's ca.*e by defend- 
InR him Irom Uie Republican side 
of th? able."
. "Two Dcmoerat.'i — Hiwden cif Ari
zona and McKellar of Trimiv«iee — 
led the drive to override the chief 
execuUvc's veto. Tliey took partic

ular exception to Mr. Roosevelt’s 
crltlcbm of congress’ acUon In In
creasing Irom •25,000,000 to *125,• 
000,000 his recommended authorlr- 
ations to construct strategic roads. 
Congre.ss also had rejected Mr. 
Roosevelt’s suggesUon Uiat he al
locate the money on the advice of 
the iixmy, provldlnR Instead Uiat the 
fund be apportioned among the 
Mates on the basis of popuIiiUon and 
other factors. The federal novern- 

t would pay 75 per ccnt of Uie 
and the statea 36 per ccnt.

mmrw
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Duke’ o f Kent Visffs Canada

TIIR DUKE OF KENT—he mode Uie Atlando crosslnf In a plane with 
rttaminf bomber fertr pilot*, Ullu with reporter* at Ottawm, Ont.. 
where he itarted a ilx-wetk tour ef Canada’* air training esUlilIsh- 
Rienlt. The dake wean an air commodore's uniform.

Aliiniinuni Plants 
Sighted for S'est

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 (,r)-Sen- 
:or Wallgren (D-Wash) said to

day he had been Informed that ne- 
Rotlatlons leading to con.itructlon 
of eight government aluminum 
plantv three of which will be In 
the Pacific northwest, were near
ing a conclusion.

Tlie senator said he had been no
tified ,by Uie, Reconstruction Pl- 
•nance corporaUon.. It expected "to 

rt In the next, day or two final 
lement of negoUaUons with com

panies which will operate the planti.
Wallgren said Uie RFC was acUng 

Independently of the OPil which 
will select'the jitei, for the plants 
near the Bonneville dam, Spokane, 
and Tacoma, Wash.

Japan Challeugce 
Hull’s Slatenicnl

TOKYO. Thursday, Aug. 7 (/II — 
Tlie Japanese l>oard of informaijon 
today termed "unwarranted" the 
staWments by 8ecreUr>’ ot Stair 
Hull and British Foreign Seeretnry 
AnUiony Eden exprcs-iinR concern 
over Japane.-.e Intentions toward 
Thailand. '

Japan’s Intention.-! are "peaifclul.’' 
Uie board said, and odded ihnt an 
Anglo-American prc.u campalKn 
alleging Japahese threats to Tlial- 
land tends ”to woraten the feeling 
of the Jopencjo toward Britain and 
the United States."

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

FRANCEA^SERTS 
D E F E E  POLICY

V ic h y G overn m en t D elivers 
Note to U. S. Am bassa

dor' L eah y

VlCliy. UnoccujilPd France, Aug. 
g (/7’i—Friinca Intends to defend her 
empire In her own way, Uie United 
Stales wius Infonncd In a note hiind- 
r<l to United States Ambassador 
William D. Leahy uxliiy.
J'hp note, which wo.-,- not iriade 

public here but whlcli wius umler- 
stoo<l to have been •fBira.-.ed In ra
ther Kmeral terms, was an im.swer 
to the declaration of Underse'creiao' 
of State Siunner Welles of lasrSat- 
urday Uiut henceforUi Uie United 
States will be governed In Us rela». 
tlons wltli Tlchy by Uiat reijlme’s 
effecUvene«it In defending Ita empire 
from the axis.
.It aUo wo-1 an answer to Uie de

mands of Ambajvuulor Leahy last 
Friday for informaUon respecting 
Fnmce's plans of empire riefcn ê.

I’The Oetman radio saM the note 
re-emphaslzed Uie French principle 
of rejecting any attack on Ficncli 
sovereignty).

AuUiorliwI clerics .said Uiat for 
Uie first Ume the name of Gencrnl 
WeyRiuid, French pro-coiv.ul In 
North Africa, wu added to those of 
Marshal PeUln and VIce-Premler 
Jean Darlnn as having "already 
ouUlned the brood prlncljiles" of 
French empire pnllry.

It was understood that the note 
follows Uie familiar French argu
ment that Syria was defended 
against the DrltWi becau.ie It 
Uiought possible Kv reinforce Uie 
Frencli gftrrlsons Uiere; and that 
Indo-CliLnn's dcfeii.',e was shared 
wUli Uie Japanri.e becawsn' It was 
reifllx«t thnt It is impos-slble to send 
reinforcements Uiat dLstanco from 
the homeland.

A lR lC A N T i E A
N a v y  Spokesm an Sees. Rus

sian  Bases as Price of 
U. S. Aid

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug. 6 IffV- 
The, Japanese Uner Asama. Maru. 
wlUi H.OOO.OOC worUi of raw silk 
aboard, failed to arrive . at San 
Pranclaco today as scheduled and 
was presumed to have rttumed to 
Japan from Honolulu.

The American liner Lurllne ar
rived with 300 passengers vho had 
iltbarlcc(Llroia-me-Aa<Lma.Maru_nt. 
Honolulu tar safer passage home. 
The Aaama left Uie Islands first, 
but had not been sighted by the 
LurUne.

Attorneys for American Importers 
said libel attaehmenU Kould be 
plac«d on the Asama Maru's cargo 
If she docked here without unload- 
ln«—the same procedure whiclj 
foreed UiB Tatut* Maru to disgorge 
»a.500.000 in raw silk last week.

AU Japanese ship radios remain
ed silent. There vnui no word from 
thre© Japanese Unkers reportedly 
bound to San Francisco to load 
crude oil, and it was assumed they 
had headed home after learning of 
other Nipponese ships which sailed 
empty front United SUtes ports.

BAN PEDRO. Calif.. Aug. 6 m V  
The 73W>-barrel Japanese tanker 
Otowosan Maru CQtered Loa Angeles. 
harbor today. Joining Uie Nlttet; 
Marv, which came Jn yesterday In 
an attempt to obUln a 7J,000.barrel 
canto of oil.

The 88/lOO.harrel Japanese tanker 
NLssyo Maru left last Saturday wlUi- 
out a cargo, a day after Its arrival.

Cost o f Living 
Advance Traced

. NEW YORK. Aug. 8 (/P) — An 
Increase of one-half- of one per 
cent In the cost of living during 
J^Iy, making the rise In 12 months 
3.7 per cent was reported today by 
the national industrial conference 
board.

Living costa for waRe earners' 
famUles. said the research organiza
tion. now stand 34 per cent above' 
Uie depression low of April. IS33. 
but are 11.4 iSer cent .below the 
boom month of July, 1020.

Living eoet changes from June to 
July were listed as follows:

Pood — .8 or INper cent higher;
Rents — .3 of i. pwjjent Jilgher:.
Clothing — J of I Jxr coltrW|herj
Coal — 1.8 per cenfhlRher;
Sundries — .1 of 1 per cent higher.
The- purchasing value of the dol

lar. based on 1B33 as 100 cents, was 
calculated -as 113.5 cents In July, 
compared with 113 In. June. 118.7 
In ^Iuly. 1940. and S9.7 cents in 
July. 1020.

PLANES liAID MOSCOW 
LONDON. Thursday. Aug. 7 

The M0.SC0W 'radio announced early 
today German planes raided Mos
cow during Uie night.

Six Oermon planes were known to 
have been shot dovm. the riidlo said. 
Numbers of persons were killed or 
wounc f̂d.

CONVICTEn-OF PEIUUItV 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 8 (/P) — 

Sam Darcy, one-time candidate for 
Rovernor of California on the Com- 

.munlst-piirty ticket, was convicted 
of tv'rjurj- hy a superior court Jury 
tonlKlit.

FATHER P O m E L S
o r s . m '

San / ^ r a n c i s c o  Policem an 
H u nts  D ow n IVIan W ho  

Attacked Child

SAN n u N orsco, Aug. 6 m — 
After his ll-year-oljl daughter had 
told Policeman Russell Chambers 
from her hospital bed Uiat she had 
been given whisky and brutally mis' 
treated by a man who took her and 
two other Uttle girls rldlnR In his 
nutornoblle, the officer hunted Uie 
ncciucd man down and gave him 

tcrrlfic beating.
Policeman Chambers' located the 
lan he was hunUng in a hotel last 

night. During the beating the hotel 
clerk called police and It took the 
combined efforti of several officers 
to pull Chambers off the man. In- 
vesUgators' reports on the Incident 
showed.

The beaten man. DeWltt Bell, 23. 
formerly of Portland, Ore., was Jailed 
on rape charges and. held In de
fault of 15,000 ball. TliB complaint 

a.1 signed by the girl's moHier. . 
The little girl, seriously Injured 
as In a hospital tonight under a 

doctor’s earo.
Mrs. dhambers said Uiat liw  fam- 

/ was sllghUy acquainted with Dell 
and, when he asked the girl and 
her two companions, aged 0 and 11. 
If they ..wanwd. to. ro riding with 
him, they got into his car. "  

Policeman Chambers said Uie girl 
told him that Bell took them to an 
Uolated spot In the Twin Peaks 
section of San Prancbico and gave 
tliem whiskey to drink. They were 
told It was orange julce. Tlie girls 
fell asleep and It allegedly was 
while they were In this condlUon 
Uiat the attack on Uie Chambers 

was made.

plon driver amonR automobile .... 
ers. He coverŝ lOOO miles a we«k be
tween his Job and home. '

ungty as a bear becaus> 
outdoor meals arc made 
o f goodies you IJke...fla-. 
vors antidpated. Walter’s 
True Pilsener is like that 
Mildness,smoothness, and 

lest'are blcfidcd to give you aflavor 
your tliirst has been looking forward 
to. ..the taste you like in any seasoti.

P e p p '

Many'
ler Predicts 

-Year War
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 </P>— 

SenaUw Pepper (O-Fla) told Uie 
senate today Uiat draftees and 
oUier army men may b» In the 
army five or Un years.

AtUicklng proposals to limit 
their exUa service to 13 months. 
Pepper addeU/Oiat tbe war might 
lost a gerieraUon.

'The reason the men must be 
kept In service, he said. Is Uiat 
“America has to have a trained 
army, and Uiey happen to be Uie 
ones best fltUd to serve Uielr 
country In this crucial time.’

‘‘Circumstance has given Uiem 
the opportunity to be the protec
tors of human liberty.” he said, 
"to be Uie warriors of a godly 
cause,lind they might JustaiLvell 
know now Mint the rent m«nite»oI 
this stniggle has not yet begun 
to emerge from beyond the black 
horizon. TTin World war Is Just 
beginning If there is any hope for 
human liberty."

■niK IMMOilTAL VICTOR - 
SHELTON. Neb. W  -  ‘ 'Victor. 

105S-1030'‘ reads the In.scrlpUon on 
a Shelton cemetery monument. 
"Victor was a comfort to me all Uie 

rs of niy life." explains Miss Lib- 
Blakeway/ millinery store oper

ator who had the monument erected. 
•'He seemed to understand every- 
thlns Uiat happened In the store." 
Victor was ML*j Blakeway’s pet 
parrot.

' Today & Friday

B Y H I B W
,OeU r*OI« *Uh H*U » «*«»« KAW

SPECIAL SPORTOEEL 
Th e  Lure. Of Trout" 
Stranger Than FlcUon

N O W l  Ends Saturdayl 
o o »  ®no//»v > - =

.ALSO—
COtOR CAttTOON A NEWS

M  D IS Py iE ,  ̂
l E S f f i l L S .

G rain  Cars Ja m  S id in g s  as 
Nine M a jor P ia n ts  C lose 

in P acific n o rth w e s t

PORTLAND. Ati«. S WV-Oraln 
ITS Jammed rail sldlnos today as 

nine major- mlUa In four Pocinc 
norUiwest clUes were tied up in a 
In&or dispute wliJch operators call
ed a strike and workers a lockout.

Andrew N. Crystal, vice-president 
of Crown Mills. PorUand, sold that 
with n-areliouses alretidy over
crowded, mills would onjer Rraln 
held’ at-toureesr-pmiculsrly • esit-—  
eni Oregon and Washington and* 
Montana, unless Uiere were an early 
break In Uie sltuaUon.

■nie Crown Mias were struck last 
Thursday by UO AFL flour and 
cereal workers. By today, Uie Ue-up 
had affected approximately 1,000. 
workers In three Portland, three 
Spokane, two Beattie and one Ta- 
rnia mills.
‘Today's sliut-down spread follow

ed charges by workers Uiat they 
were asked to liandle products from 
the struck Orown MlQs.

The Crown Mills ntriko waa InsU- 
tuted when the tmlon‘ failed to ob
tain wage Increases of 13H cents’ 
sx hour and rejected an offer of 
.S  cents. Mlttmen at Spokane said 
Uie present pay ranged-frtni ' 
cent4 for warehousemen to ll.OS 
for tnUlwrlghta.

HENDERSON HIIS  
CREOIT-BUYING

P rice A d m in istra tio n  Chief 
Recom mends In sta llm ent 

Purchase C o ntro l
- WASHINGTON, Auff. 6 MV-Con- 
trol of -'dollar-down-dollar, a - 
month" buying as a ’means of curb
ing inflation was recommended to 
conirress today by Leon Henderson, 
head of the office of price Admlnls- 
UraUcn.

Resuming his tesUmony before the 
house banking committee in support 
of the administration’s prlce-control

power, under the 1033 emergency 
act, to control InsUllment credit. •

-If  Uiere is any dotibt of .that," 
he said, "some such auUiority ahould 
be written Into Uils bill."

The economLst did not go Into de
tails on Uiat phase of the ouesUon 
but hts suggesUon found immediate 
favor with several committee mem
bers. many of whom have contended 
that private credit waa one of the 
principal sources of inflation.

During his lengthy discourse on 
many angles of the price altuatlon. 
Henderson told the committee that 
any InereaM now ln th« priM of silk 
stocklnRs could not properly bft as- 
cribe<l to the government’s action In 
freetlng of raw silk and could t>e 
"pretty generally characterised as 
■profiteering." ^

The 10-year-old dream of a motor 
road from Ala.ska to the Straights 
of Magellan may come true by the 
end of 1M2. The highway ha* been 
largely completed fro m  Laredo, 
Tex., to BuenoA Aires.

'^ D S E D C A B S

htootftD tlie bom
Always 100<% salbfaeUon or 1007. 
refund, is our tued car s<ura>te«. 
It’s mads ns a lot ot friends and 
enstomert. Cheek over this list 
ef challenxe tbIoc*  and buy WlUls 
«e ‘re bolding priccs'down.
SS Chevrolet Master Sedan (333 
35 Chevrolet Master Coupe »as  
Sfi PlymouUi Deluxe Sedan *23S
37 Studebaker Sedan _____ »333
31 tlhevrolet Fordor

40 Chevrolet Master Dlx Sdn «73S 
39 Chev. Master Dlx Town

37 Chev. Master DU Coup* $375 
3Q Chev. Master Sedan____ »J05
36 Stude. Diet. Sedan $t95
39 Pord DU Fordor________ »405
<0 Ford Deluxe Coupe ------M75
40 Pord Deluxe Fordor_____ »780
40 Mercury Town Sedan__ $835
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ___ $375

..XftUCKS XaUCKS ‘TBUCKB 
. Ford Truck, IM. eood 
rubber ____ __________ :.$3S5

3< Ford Pickup___________ $375
40 Ford I Ton Express P.U. $875 
38 IntemaUonaJ P.U .______ |100

IIHIDNMOTDRf’

FORD - LINCOLW ■ MZBCCKT
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Friday and Saturday^ August 8 and 9

b l a n k e ;t s
AURORA 7fl’ ’x80”  plaid Hlicct binn- A  
kct, Hinprlc, RcRulnrly fiOc ......... ......

FIKI.D CRUST 72"x8l"— 5';; 
KinRlc blnnUcl.
RcRuIarly §1.98 ...................

wool, tioUd color

$1.57
DUNKIRK— 72” x81”  25% wool, double plaid 
blanket. Weight ' O f i  
354 pounds.................. .............

KK IARCLirr— 72” x « l ”  100';,'. wool, mo'th rc- 
Rtslanl. -V’ HJilccn l>indii\K, solid color Kinglc 
bbnkcU A barK'iin 
nt .................
USE ANDERSON’S LIBERAL LAY-AW AY 
PLAN. 50c HOLDS ANY BLANKET OR 
COMFORTER U NTIL  OCT. 1ST. •

$7.95

7 9 c

COHASSET SHEETS
s r ’ x io fi"  $1.00 

IrrcBuInra of Pcqiiot telllni; n-i;iii:irly 
lor I1.G9.

4  YEAR
Slu m be r o m

SHEETS
ruri? Flnhli^^J,iuAt»nlcrtl 

'Torn size be* 
fore hcmminn 

81’ 'xl)9”  Hci,'. f'lc
IW complete liiiinilfrliiKr. luovc .tlint 
tllLi Bhocl kU'P-1 wiUatiiclnry liou-.fhnUI 
wear for nl Icn.M 4 ynirs. i:xrUi-.ivi- m 
A»dcr.%oii'«.
srxIOH" SItB HtEuIar Ulii,........  84c
42"x36" filumhcr rillnw rii%r» i g g  

DOLtAU DAYri OM.Y

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 17’ 'x;V2"

S«1I<I colon nml |iliUd:i. Klr>l ciii.aity. 
•Dollar Days Only—

Sc
HEAVY TURKISH 

BATH TOWELS
20’;xl0” '

Im'Bulfirn of 3Bc lines In iiiltd riilor.-i 
nncI plalda. Only 400 of l1ic.-.c ;.o wc 
ma'.t JlinU 0 to a cii.Moiiicr,

2 0 c

Values you.maj) not be able to dupli
cate fo r  some time to come. We don’t 
bnow-but prices are advancing and 
deliveries are becoming somewhat 
stow. As quantities are limited come 
early for best selection. '

71  W o m e n 's  ~ an d  J u n io r  
D R E SSE S
Regularly $7.95

$ 3 . 8 8
n U1113|15|17;I2-:
3 I M  5 I 5 1 .1 , 4 ;
:ic oarly for lic.-.l ;.p1c 
LhLi llrlc(  ̂ Riijoii cn‘

r iR  :o 1,1K 10, i; • 4414ii

176 WOMEN’S PERCALE 
DRESSES

Rc);ular Sl.OO to Values

r « r  Dollar Days 77c
All f.lrr.'i 12 to SJ, I-ir.ll qiialliy iii<-tcti»ii(ll:r! from our 
ri-KUl;ir .-.lock l:i n wlilc m;1cci1oii of paltcTii.'i, HO i.quiirc 
[ifrciilc, KunmmePtl fa.M color.

PERCALE APRONS
18c ^

Con-rall niul bib i.tylea. Rcfiular :5c niid vnluc.i 
In fine tirnric of fn.-.i color pcrcalc. Somff no nf)unrc. 
olhi-r:; Cax73 Uircnii couill. ^

Royal Blue Hosiery 5 9 c  p p .
.■( ami I Thread— Si/iv 
cliUlDi' liill In.'.hlniipd. 

or lii'ti'T \*v»r, Crriw

7 Thread Service 
W^ght 42 Gauge Full 

Fashioned Hose
I.lr'lc K.J), i-Mra wr;ir In llil.i h 
l.-c;m c 111,. It; If w.'U. tin- n

Irregulars oC Nylon 
Full Sizes

Fashioned O O C  9 to 10>/2
SllKlll 
riuiiIUli'v 
cxprot 1) 
nr yniir
Quanllty 
IrrrKUlars

l.()T 1

Irri-KiiliirlUf.'i tliai will ‘noi Impair thrlr tiiv' mim:1iik ,  / \  ̂
Ill thr !rii;,t. If llicy do not Klvc yon Ihc r.rrvltc you 

l)rlnn‘ llii'in.Ijnck and.wf will dlliri liivc.ioii n iw*' n.<ir ' 
tr inmiry iMol:, wlilchcvcr you prrftT. !)ur to llriutcd 1 / |  '
:y w.- niiiM limit the jialr 10 tuo p;iir 10 a cur.loinrr. J
arr. 6t anil 51.3S Kra<lc;i.

IUkU Kradp 
c|jucl:iT clu'ct'., 
I.OT 2

Wonien'.s aiul Mis.sc.s'

ANKLETS
IDS. K<-sular35c 
for Dnilar J).ny»

•1 Pair $1,00
tr.rd, Û lcl;. t«i\clor. RUil 
ni iluwn tO|is,

27c

ANKLETS
Siirs 7 to ms

Regular Line.s 17c

;\lisMc.s’  and  C h ild re n 'H

ANKLETS
Fi to lOS, Itrxular 15c to 10c Value*

lOc
WOMEN’S HAND BAGS

\Vldt«-<. niacki. Navya... IlcKuUr >1.00

57c
Men’s “Vardon”

D R E S S
S H I R T S

ReRulnr Sl.OO 
Dollar Duvk .

S4<
FnnclM nnd plaai, non-v,-lU 
collar*, prc-.ilirunk. full cut. 
clical pockcl. Self pleated 
*lccve.i and p lc n tc d  iJack. 
Double ntltchccl cuff.v Six 
Uullon full Icnuih cciitcrr,— 
occ;vn prnrl bmton.'i. Whiten 
nnil r-olld colors' 13GxG0 full 
conibed m e r c e r iz e d  tind 
Rliruiik broiulclot]!. Pnnclc.1 
eOxSO. All vftL colors Runrnn- 
trcd uncondlUoiinlly fnjii. Buy 
now nnd snvc.

Men’s Mcnloff

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Regular 25c. • ' 
Dollar Day.s ............ ISc

1 7 c

MEN’S FAl^CY DRESS SOCKS
IrrcKulnrs from a ;i5c Rrade.

Si7.e.s-10^i to 12 
From a nntlonnlly known line. Impcrfeetlons no sUsia they can 
hardly be detected nnd will In no wny Impair Uitlr wearing quallUes.

Man Size 
WORK SHIRTS

RcRular 6flc 
Dollar Days _  .

Sunforl.-id shrunk, full cul. two fUp pockets- 
Slses 14’i  to 17. Choice of bluo chamlrny 
nnd Brey or Rrcen covert cloth.

3 7  Arrow Ties
Ail silk Summer Tics. _  
RcRulnr Sl.OO ..... ..........  .......... ................3 V C

47c

MEN’S MATCHED SETS
Herringbone Weave—Sanforized

Shirts, Reg. $1.39. $ Days..........$»,oo
Pants, R ^ .  $1.79. $ Days........... $1,39

Colors Tan— Green—Brown

Men’s Wool Arm y Socks ............. 17c
Irreg. o£ Men’rW ork  Socks......___ 7c
50 Only Boys’ Dress Pants. Reg.

$».98 .................<................... $1.00
Men’s Slack Suits. V ^ e s  to

$ 5 . 9 5  ... .......... ....... ....

Dailv Double 
-MEN’S SPORT SHIRT

RcKuIar S2.00 ^  «  jSpm  
Dollar Days ^  J l * 4  J

Slr7M 14'4 to 17-Slylcd.ln Hollywood. A 
Kamlilcr type ;*’llh two clip.sl jx)ckci.i. Con- 
vcrllblc! for lounnliiK or clrci.i. A «rll out. 
Come cnrly for your.v

d7 PAIR MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Rerriilar $7.5() ^  O  O
Dollar Days

All wool worsted.-; In a Kood r.elrcilon of pallonu and colors.

Men’s B.V.D. Sport Shirts
Slinrl Hlrrvp;<
K»g. Jl.OO ..................................

43 Wembley Ties
Non Cru-sh Summer Ties
Regular 51.00 ............................................. 50c

Men’s $1.98 Broadcloth Pajamas
Just 40 of tliCK. Same forTncr >:jia values In ^  «  A A  
tlili lal. So como early ........................................... ^ A * U U

80 SQUARE PERCALE
36 Jn, u-ldc.
ncK, 23c YnrJ .... ..... .............................. ..........______ 17c

Printed-Rayon Dress Lengths
....................................................................S4c

39 in. Printed French Crepe
..37c

39 in. Novelty French Crepe
59c

Odora Drop Door Wardrobe
$2.00

Special-^One Group 
LADIES'SHOES

ONLYA Rood selection to choosc from in 
dre.sH flhocfi— sport oxfords— play aiioea 
— Kcddettes. ^  ^  ^  _

Shop Eorly fo r  Best S  ■  00 
y .  Selection JH

LADIES’ BEMBERQ RAYON HOSE
Sixes 
to  10<A 2 5 *

Pair, 
Res. 29C

Wofflcn'a 300 needle Bcmbers r*yon h«c. pleot top. •trttched 
welt, open bMl5 welt. RinKlcss with reinforced heeU and toc.i. 
PrcncJi hceJ. cnutle foot 300 needle conglnicUon means closer 
knit and longer wear. Top fils unooUily without blndlne due 
to the utretchy-welU Stocking has open bade welt found In 

• full fashioned atocldngs, irlvlns slocklns elcwUelty where , needed. 
Wear* exeepUonally. well. FlittcrlnB Prcncli heeU ftro very

, Marqiiisclte
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Rep. SI.39
Dollar Days 7  /  C  
04 in. Width, 00 In. U-nnth 
02 In. Width, ei in. I n̂nth 

Cushion dot;i—All over Mad- 
riui flRurc.i. Color, ecru. ro.-<e. 
Breen, blue.

PANELS
RcRular 79c

67c
 ̂ ' In. lone.

COTTAGE SETS

Wiishnble inanjiil.-.eltc. White 
and ecru. SIks 42 In. wide hy 
•7n4p. lone; 44 In. wide bv 7U

Fruit of the I^>om 
HcRular Sl.OO 

Colors: Oreen nnd \VI»1te. Red and Wliltc •
S4c

COTTAGE SETS

67cRcRuiar 70c 
Dollar Day.s

REGULAR 29c CRETONNES

tid" wide 18c Yd.

^ G .  19C CURTAIN MATERIA^

^  - 1 2 V z C v .
30 liv to 45 In. Martiul.wtie. Cu.’.hlon dobs, Ilock dota, plains. Crc.im. 
ecru, pcneh. blue. v

31 Womens’

SLACK SUITS
Rcffulur 51.98 j g m
and S2.49 ^  i

Denim (ind spun nyona. Size* 13 tô aO—. J

17 Women's
SLACK SUITS

RcRular 55.95 $4.47
)  lUyon »nd cotton Babardlne—lwo*tone.

Shlp'n Shoro

WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Lon^ and Short gleeret

$1.00
Tlje perfect *hlrt for your town or county out
fit*, Pearl shanked buttonji. full cut sire', finely 
tnllored. Oiuiranteed by the manufacturer to 
slve satlsfactorv wear for ooe year In nonnsl

“ Ina”  Taffeta
S L IP S

ReKulnr 51.29 g> A  ^  
Hnllar Days 9 4 v  
Here l.t your chanco to rjvve 45c 
on each slip you buy—Just at a 
ilmo when you need llio extr.-x 
s«otiey tor cniiny olUet 
Hires 32 to 44. A wide imort- 
mrnl of .nyle.n to cliotr.e from nil 
full cut and finely tftJIorcd, Col
or* Tcur&ie and White.

Rayon TaEfeta 
“MILLAY”  SLIPS
RcKUlar 51-(i9 
Dollar Dnvs

,SUe» «  lo 44 
Rayon Crown Tested Sereceta 
•Tnhetii and fine QUiillty Multl- 
filamcnt Crepe. bcnuUfuIly talU 
,fire<l with double *tltchet|. ĉnnvi. 
Klvc styles to clioow from. Tills 
quality line sells In mnny stores 
for *2.00. Colors Tcaroj# and 
While.

WOMEN«S RATON UNDIES
Regular 39c
F o r  Dollar Daya . X l 9 C  

Fashioned of celnne.w rayon, run resistant. Sleek, lustroufl and 
smooth. Dnrtacked 10 strengthen pointa of scnUn. Color Teft-

Children’s 
Percale Dresses

Regular $1.00 

2  ,0. $ 1 . 0 0

Boys’ and Girls'

Spun Rayon 
SLACK SUITS ̂

Sizes 8 to 16 ^  «  A  J f  
ReRuIar 51.98 9  *  * 4  J
Butcher Boy and belAd ityle*.

Infants’ Broaddoth 
ROMPERS

$1.00 I
INFANT’S BATISTE DBESSES

Sizes 1, 2, 3. R e^ lo r  59c 
2 f o r ________ _____L.____

Children’s
Rayon Panties, BloomerS) Vcistr-;^

S izca2 to l6 . '  - i - i  
Re^alar J9c • • - ..............

DOIXARDATS 
nUDAT AND SA.TORDAY 

AUG.SAND 9  ‘

o Charge It At

C. A N 0 E R S O N  C O .
"V ;

IW U J U l- l 
FR lD A Ti
■■■./.'■ iuiaiB__
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RUSSIA’S CHANCliS 
Alter ll.stcnlng to Gcncrni Mar.slmir.s IcsLl-' 

mony on the need of morcKjpllltary effort In 
the United States, s^mc menjlJcrS-of congress 
got the Improsslori'thot Hitler eventually will 
be In possession of nil of Riw.sla and occupy
ing nlr bases Just across the Boring Strait 
from Alaska.

This'seems to run countcr to the currcnt 
■war news which Indicates that the Rea army

■ is holding surprisingly well. 6 ut there are 
other rcportB indicating that Rus.sla <locs not 
expcct to stand on the present front but wUl 
retire to a-polnt,behind Mo.scow;

Washington reporters drew a conclusion 
from statemente of 6umncr Woll.s. acting scc- 

- retary of state, that there wiij llttlo hope for 
long continued resistance by Russia. It is re
ported that many of the Soviet government 
Borvlces have already been transferred from 
Moscow to Kazan, far down the VoIrr river 
toward the Ural mountains. This withdrawal 
has been participated in by diplomats, includ-- 
Ing those of the United States.

According to one report, the British have 
advised the Ru^ians to lall back as far as the 

. Volga river and base their defense on the 
Ironller of Asia, a plan said to have been 
evolved by General Wavell. '

Doubtless the British are anxious that the 
Red army avoid a lost ditch stand along the 
present front so as to preserve itself for a 
reformation, and a continued fight deep in
land.

SILLY HATS ARE NOT SILLY  
The trouble with wflhicn’.-! hats is that they 

are viewed in the wrong light. Hats, after all. 
have a, strange history. Their use as a pro-
• tection against the weather Is comparatively
• recent in tho long span of human rccords. 
Their primary .purpose has been as a symbol 
of rltaol, cftste, or majtety. Certainly thei;c IS' 
nothing wai% or practical about the Sioux 
Indian war bonnet. It Is a pretty bedraggled

■ affair in the face of a first-class mountain 
hail storm. But, rain or shine, the head man 
la rarely seen without it.

I f  utility is required of tho hat, something 
better to wear on the bridge of a Norse 
galley could have been conceived than a hat 
made of cowhide, metal and gull wings. There 
Is, even today, virtually no sense to any hat 
that a Chinaman wears and less than no sense 
to-tho hats which the average business man In 
Ajtaerlca wears. Top hats and derbies are con
ventions. not conveniences, and they have no 
claim to beauty. And yet, ln light o f these 
facts, American men persist In regarding tho. 
hats which women wear today with derision. 
They seem to want them In some vague to be 
sensible and warm and protecting.
" I t  Is douStful whether any such Idea ever 
darkened the minds of the famous hftt de
signers. All of them have comc clo.^er to creat
ing a sort of twentieth century symbol than 
than a shield agalast the elements, A feather, 
a  wedge of felt or velvet perched on-a sleek" ’ i 
head is purely conducive to a .̂ ense of pro
priety, security and festivity. Hats do not need 
to be utilitarian except on wild frontier.-? or 
steaming topics or Arctic waste:!. ■

So old Is the .symbol of the hat In human 
experience that a silly hat. a gay h :^  a hand
some hat sUll has tho power to cfUrit the mo.st 
magic tran.-iformatlon in the .spirit of tlie 
wearer, man or woman. Observe how proud 
the most humdrum man becomcs wlicn h^ 
puts on the fore-and-Aft-admlral's h:it, fou- 
thered and gold-braldcd. to marcli with hi.': 
lodge mntc.'i.

nKALlSM AND FUN 
Reall.sni l.s a favorite word Just now. The wa^ 

department, striving for realism, announces 
that In this fall's maneuvers in Loiil.slana, 
newspaper, radio and camera men covering 
the battle games will be subject to capture 
as prisoners of war. Corrc.spondents will no 
longer be neutral ob.-jcrver.'i.

Under International law and practice, cor-'
• respondents are subject to capture in a real 
war. but whoever heard of one of thorn being 
taken prisoner? . *

A  captured correspondent is. In all .senses, 
hors de combat— of no u.se to" his paper and 
Its readers.

But where corre.spondents are seldom, If 
tsver captured in real wars, the war depart
ment is going to capture them, if it can. in 
a mimic one. It's going to be fun to watch 
Who captures whom when a hard-boiled news 
photographer confront.'! a tank with his me
chanized streamlined camera.

Capturing news men and news photograph
er* Is going to be Just about as realistic as 
equipping troup.^ with dummies. Instead of 
actual weapons, which will bo another "real
istic”  feature of tho Louisiana maneuvers.

WORKING OtmSELVES UP 
ror several weeks, even though a , veil of 

eensorshlp has been used, London dispatches 
aavff'told of Increasing criticism of Britain's 
ttew production. There have been urgent de- 
nands. In parliament and In the preas, for 
ippointment of a minister of production who

would coordinate and speed up defense. Prime 
Minister Churchill refuses to make such an 
appointment.

Mr. Churchlll.’s reasons for refusal are in- 
toreatlng. Appointment of a minister of pro
duction. he says, "would be a farce and a 
fraud on the public" because 1 1 ; would be 
nothing more than a nominal office.

Britain's people and parliament have given 
Prime Minister Churchill their confiftence. 
But in Britain, as here, there is disquietude as 
to whether defense production Is being rushed 
to maximum scope and effectiveness. Amer
ican production Is weakest on the admlnla- 
tiatWe side.

The OPM, with its circumscribed Jurisdic
tion. occupies an anomalous position. It is 
in fact subordinate to Harry L. Hopkins, ad*^ 
minlstrator of the lease-lend program.

When a member expressed doubt that Bri
tain Is producing at even three-fourths of her 
capacity, Mr. Churchill answered that Britain

not aj.pt.allurlnn state,^ut.'WC.aic.at.taflUy- 
and I believe as fast a.̂  possible working our- 
-•!clvcs Into a total war organization." There 
he put a finger on the difficulties of demo- 
crncle's In preparing for or waging "total 
war," They have to ’'work themselves'' up to 
It,

■Here, as in Britain, nohe should press for 
changc for the mere sak.c of change, but here, 
a,-5 In Britain, there 1;; considerable doubt that 
maximum cffectlvcneas.ln defense production 
Is being attained. ’

Other Points of View
THE RIGHT DNDERLYJNQ ALL IU0HT8
rk. 11̂1 we arc Jcnrnin« nl wi oppreajJvr rwi of 
II, l.s i!ie only ftMtlrnnee of nntlonnl ifeurlty, lln  

' roclns M a people wlUt r  eommi 
ing Ujc United SUU» »  g i'

- . .1 occimlon tor defining tftc 
iiU Chamber In je.ipect tc ..

policy.
II l4 aupruincly imiwrUmi now to locuj ftttciitl 

Uie fact thnt. alliioueh virtually everjono In bti 
recognlr.M me right of anyone to ceoie wort 
atrUc, tiicrc.lj a right under our term of Rovemmcnt 
which Is. and mtut contlniie to be, more fundamentxU 
Uinn Uic right lo strike, Ii'ls Che richt (o w»rk. Tt;l( 
1* man’s Ood-Klvcn/Ighl,

l}nleu and women wlio want to woric and tt-rn 
a living for themselves and their fftmUiei can do to 
under peneenble condltIon.i and wlljioul molestation, 
mile of our bon-nted Individual freedom Js lefl. Any
thing that Inlerferea wlUi tho right lo work U Ihor- 
ouKhly uii'Amerienn. Our Rovemment miL'd n.wire lu 
cltiicns not only ])c,'»c('nblc worklnB condlUoni, but 
safety to and from Ihclr liomw, nnd peace and pro
tection In their homoj.

Our national defenae prepar»tlon concerns the safe
ty and protection of overyons.ln the United StAtr* 
and muai not br Inierrupusd or delayed by any In
dividual or Inlerer.t for any reuon within th» control 
of lliB people.

If UiU |)roKrnni Is Interrupted, and local nnd KUita 
authorltlcK cannot pre.ierve peace and cannot main
tain coiidltlon-1 which permit thoae who want to work 
to do (10—then It becomes tho first duly of the federal 
government lo protect them In thLn right. The Rovern- 
mcnl f.hould lake whatever at^pa are necexinr}’ to In
sure tlie coiitlnunncR of dolens# production by thOi.e 
are willing to carrj' It on,
• TJiB government i.hould not, even In a state of de
clared emergency, take ovlt Uis control of privnto 
properly required for niiUontil defewe until li lia« 
exerted every other effort within Hi pou'cr lo cnWb- 
ibh and maintain i]eacc In, and production by. national 
defense pInnLs. Hie .lole Justification for occupation 
of private projwrty Li to Insure miulmum defen.ne pro
duction which Inherently require* protection of the 
cltlieiis' right lo work. I f  the government li forced 
to operate a plant. Ik ahould do no In accord viui the 
rules and principles of equity for all parlies. Further, 
It.should os.iuro the owucn mat the properly wlli be 
rejtorfd Just as soon a.i penecable worklns condltlona 
are agoln e.itabllshed-ln plant or locality.

Tljii Is the head and front of Uie matter,
Itiere are Uiree vital rlghu of our 21Uzeni which 

must have Uie full protection of Kovrrnmrnt;
1. Tile rlglit lo work In any lawful occuivnlim,
3, Tlie rlglil lo refuse to work.
O. Tlie right to ihe fruit of such labor~.^pcurUy In 

the ownership of proi>crty.
Ilie  first duly of Kovcrnment U lo pfr^crve Ihfso 

rights through Uie miilptcnance of law nnd order, for 
they are all so closely In^rwoven Uiat no one of Uiem 
can be nulllllecl wlthoulf de.MroylnR the fabric of our 
form of Kovcrnmenl—^ W .  Hawke.i. PrMldent, Cham
ber of.Comhierco o f/^e United Staie.̂ , In Nation’s 
Buslnt-M. J y

r iC J ^ G  ON TKACHKIta
A-uuredly every'lcaclier In the public Kliooh .̂ houId 

be B-lajal AmerlaiR itnrt-nn exponent of dfniocrftllc 
principles. But there la no more rea.-.on lo xurpcct tho 
patriotism of teuchcra than of pcr.ion̂ i In any oUier 
profe.sjlon, Teachera In Koncrnl are chrcked nn closely 
by their employers nnd by the parrnii of their pupils 
any improper activity on their part would be noticed 
quickly, niere Is no need for .■'prclal ntnte laws to keep 
toachcrs loyal.
{  Tlie exclteinent allendliiK the pre.-.cnl dcIen ê emrc- 
jjcncy, a.i mlKhl have been exjii'cied, hM brouKht new 
deniHiuh for loyally o&Uu-iind-othcr liuinlllaUiig re
strictions on teachers. Tlie teachers' critics should 
know ihni anyone who was disloyal lo hla country 
would not likely he.Htnlo to perjure hlm êlf by taking 
an oath. The greater danKer b In kIvIuk school boorda 
autocriUlc power that itilghl ea.-Uly be used In perseeu- 
tlnK the Innocent.

In P«'nn;.ylvanla the American Civil l.lbertlrs union 
Li opivnhiK n iwndlng bill ttint It lidlOr, would work 
havoc.ln Uio leiichlnK By.itrm nnd liivtle ichool board.i 
to eiiRuKe In hereay-hunllng. Tlic union has no ob
jection to ll.'.tinK a.1 ground for dlsmlr-ial a teacher'a 
membershli) in n party prohibited by hw from a placc 
on the bftllot, but sees dni^Ker in pr.-inliilnK the flrlns 
of teachrrr, tor conducl ouuidr ilie r.chool simply be- 
cau.-,e some critic con;ilder?i .siirli concliicl objection, 
able. un-American or subverr.ive—all terms subject lo 
many Inicrpreiatlonj. v

Sctioolteachrrj have alway.i bern iimoiiir Ihe most 
loyal of itll American.-;. Tliere b no rcMOn lo believe 
Uicy will be Ic.vi loyal In an enuTKency period than 
In normal lIuu-.v—Dalla.i Menu.

THE IJALANCK IS OFF
Railroad workers ftre oaklni; for nn Increase In 

wages. If crnnled. 30 the nUlroad.-, declare. It will c0.1t 
Uie lran^porlnllon synienia nine hundred million riol-
l.ir.i annuiilly. Tliafs a heap o' money, despite tho 
fact that we arc no more concrriieil about mllllorM 
and billions In recent yenr.i than we ujeU lo feci about 
a hundred ihnu;;and.

Tlie railroads .lay that 000 million dollars a year la 
73 million every month. 17 million every week.l'^ mil
lion e<,-ery day, 100 thou.iand oven- hour, or to analyze 
even fintr. 1700 dollnr.i every minute.

Sotiiewhrre Jhe balance la off center. Agriculture, 
our Krc.-itehl nlngle Indu.itry, Is belnft offered, ordered 
by congrevs p.̂ r̂ ly paymenti on five bssic crops, 313 
million dollar-v dlylded among 5 3'J-million farm*, 
while the 000 million doHors asked by tlie railroader* 
goes lo one million employes.

Tliiit rtL-.drepaney ahould make people do some think
ing. If Uie rallrowlers'demand.’' are proper, wliai kind 
of economica do we have In America that wlU dli- 
ferenllslr and penalize the greatest Industry In 
America today-fnrmlng-.wliti a mere 313 million 
dollars. ,

Yes, If* time lo wk. “How Much Is Nine Hundred 
Million f^ollars?" Seema to ua Uiai the scaJe of averages 
need-1 baUncIng,—Arco Advertiser.

Breakfast Food
WIRE nAiuunr.

PRATTj Kan.*(/T>—Borrowing a trick from London'a 
air drfense plan, Paul £larit has rigged a device to 
protect hla two pet r»ver« from dive bomblnff kln*- 
blrd.i. So Gant rigged a netting of wires above the 
ravens and the klngblrda thifs far haven't found •  
safe way of diving through it. ,

Becoming Mother Goose ConsdouB

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g News Behind 
The News

Tllnsly 
I souUiern 
ibhnl U11

WASIIINOTON 
Uy Bay Tucker 

CltACKDOWN. A see 
xcnt advcrlisemcnl In 

Cnilfonilft ncwspa|>er fur
vlilcli enabled the ireaMiry'fl top' 
1) sleutlis to smuh the Japane.11 

spy ring In California and off the 
•• -allnn tilands. Etcept that ihe 
detalLi are documented In the de
partmental flics. Uie jiiory would 

t to be (IS fanUutlc as an Op- 
penhelm novel.

ir some years American cu?.(omx 
it.1 have suspected that Japane.-.e 

fleeU In Ihe.ie aress were more in
terested In espionage Uian In llshlni;. 
Whenever the fleet was In. It r.ecmed 
llmt fishing for the Japane.ie wâ  
good. Tliclr ships roivred out ot tlv 
CttlUomlan and Hawaiian harbor:,. 
But Henry Margenthau's men could 

ir prove an)'eonnecUan between 
.... Japs' lnlere.1t In fbih and the 
fleet., Tho ve,i.ieLi manned by Jap;i 
were regl.itered as American, and 
th ^  flew Uie Slars nnd atrlpr.i, J-'or

• year
> build n ea.'.P ORiilnM them. 
lUiout succeM.
TVo years tigo, rn New Year's 
le Japone.-.e fbhlnK ships iKiti 
Js- 5n-a- San-Pedro-nrwspnprr- 

tcndlng greetings to ihclr land c 
tomers'ln Uiat areo.Onr of the
ll.itcd a Japanr.'.e firm a.i the ou 
if the .ililp which pû châ CIl 
icwnpnper space. A nmart cur.ti

ogent on tho c0ft.1t jioted that every 
Jnpivnese ftihlng slilp liad been reg-
l.itered os of American ownership, 
whereas Uie advertisement revealed 
llist the real owner.nhip Interest wa.i

He Uppctl otC WasWnR-
ton. The Irensury'n crack detective, 
Klmer Irey, went to -R-ork wlUiout the 
headllnr.1 which often glorlly the 
operations of other federal detective 
ncencles. Elmer got evidence, with 
thr aforementioned ad na his oiily 
guide, Uial Ml Uiese Japanese fl.ihlng 
ships were e.̂ plnnage units. The 
crackdown followliiK is of A*1 Im- 
VOtlance now.

lIOUN'OBHEIt. Harry Hopkins 
made Ills trip to Moscow for propa
ganda raUier than mllllary reiL-ions, 

before Uie ]en(l-lea.io ndnilnls- 
traior readied thr Kremlin. Joe 
Stalin iind told Wa.ililngton what he

reded In the way nf military re
inforcement.

■nie Hopkins vi:,|l derives dlrectlv 
from suggestions volccd by r.D.li.'.i 
polltlcn-rellgloui advl.iers and first 
publlclr«l in Uils column, lliey 
pointed out lo the preuildent that (he 
’.leup with Moscow had allenaleti 
many groups in the United Slates, 
Thcy'Wged tO'*end“a' nolo
to Uie rovlel lender a-iklnR him If 
he would fight to the end for Hoo.ie- 
velfa "four freedom.-.." Stalin was 
Bupposed to reply In the nfflrmallve. 
and thus allay unreal resulting from

the nus.10 - Brltl.ih - American nl- 
llMice, .

The plan was relayed to the Wlilte 
House Uirough state department 
ildes. But U>8 pre.ildent and Sum- 
.icr WeUta toiacd It In lh« WMte- 
papcr basket. They figured that n 
Stalin endorsement ot thn "four 
freedoms’* would tax the credulity of 
the American people. The White 
Hoiiso liked the idea, however. PU.n. 
■law the need of humanltlng Joe 
Stalin and hla faction. So. he sent 
Jlorry to Moscow lo hobnob wltli 
the lopnotch .CommunUta. lo have 

pltWiie taken 'wlÛ  them to 
•n with word that the Bol.ihevlka 
't such bad fellow*, after all,

MORAL: DON'T MAKK — 
ELECTION nKTS 

Mont election bd.i rnnie the hard 
way. like rolling pcanuLi down the 

iroiind In ;Jiort

ju.it about II
11 nilly I %tood :

Kller ye;,tcrday tlurlni 
rom nale that an fxcfi>llonally high 
price paid for one |x-n nfUve rams 

'ined clcctloii^bel. It 
did Uie

1 pnyir off 1

did.
A ll went well until the bidding bo- 

son to enter the hiKlicr levels, and 
Uwrcwlth those ulio wiinted to make 
tho clectlon bci sUck began ralslnR 
his bids until the price hit an alti
tude of IG50 -  and fl-S-O buck.i Is 
6-5-0 buck-1.

Ho wa.i a good sport about It. 
however, and paid up cheerfully—at 
ieoat outwardly «o-

TACnCS
epcaklng of the rim sale, you'll 
nvc to hand It to Colonel K. O. 

Waller, Filer aucilnneer. for his var- 
etjriof approaches to the problem 
if quieting Uie crowd down when 

they unconsciously became noby.
In Uie midst of his chani, Uie 

colonel would slop with an abrupt- 
left eveo'one hanging

tid of
from the blea 
pauao during which the 
dropping pins might be : 
would say:

•■No .folk*, I don'l know wheUier 
. )ur father* and moUiers upanked 
you when you were little; but If 
Uiey didn't they would now If they 

nild see you making all this noise 
hlle we’re tr '̂ing lo sell ram.v"

Or
"Well, after Uils Is all over I'm 

going to have a nice, long—talk wlUi 
Doo UcClure. because all these con- 

tUona that have been going on 
while we're selling rams has made

ineranl a-icordlon 
dcjicnds ui«n

me feel kind of lefl out of thing.-.
After which he would resume his 

chant amldsl much quieter 
roundings.

MEETp<fl
NIBht Dlltor yc:.lerday iifle 

saw a nlBhl that lie will not 
forgei.

Standing on 11 street In dowt 
Twin Falls v 
gnnlst, and
player who ................. ..
dog to travel abouU ApparcnUy Jay 
had heard the accordion and they 
stopped and chatted for some time 
while ihelr dogs stood and touched 
ntves and also probably talked 
Uilnga over.

«  V ¥
THANKS

Someone did a couple of othei 
people a good tnrn yesterday, with
out knowing 11,^

ItlBhl Editor waa shagging along 
bound for the office of n cerlali 
Twin Falls gent, who, unbeknown t 
Night Editor, happened lo be walk 
Ing Jiut ahead of him. Juat ther. 
someone whItUed a ver>- aharp. high 
whUUe. and Night F.dltor looked 
up. The gent ahead .also heard thi 
whUUe and looked up. They ther 
aaw one another and KOt together 
each thinking .Uiat it u-as the o f 
who had whlsUcd. Koi tUl afi 
ward* did they find out that 
whistle -came from someone c 
although U was Umed perfecUy,

*
SAD CASE

I f  you want lo Ret some fui 
iookii. Just pull Uiln one on y 
frienda and then Ake the cor 
queocea.

AaIc them If they have heard about 
Herman. Thurman ■Vlrmln: to wlilcli 
the will probably nay, "No," You 
then **y. “Wen. they, were ali Uie 
ooma age, txpecl Jod. who was alcic 
m year."

NUht Editor hu Uled It and haa 
received Uie funny looka as men- 
Uoned above.

y of^trylnjLU.VUlt^S. Tliefutni. .

t'lliure.i ti illustrnted- niost vividly In 
experiences of the civilian con- 
ilon corri.i and the N.Y.A: D«-, 

.. defense factorle.i' demand for 
im.'.knied Inbor, Uiosc twojew deal 

’ 1 are flahtlng for new cunto- 
flercely as rival corponiUona 

contend for trade.
Tlie C.C.C. camps can occommo- 

dnte 330J»0 young men wlUi Uie 
ipproprlatlonn recently grantid by 
iinsreM.-But-the-mofll-they'haTe 
>rcn able to recnilt in Uie lust few 
monUis U 108,000. Economlcally- 
mlnrtert eongre-wmen have urged 
hat the C.C.C. shut down some nf 
U camps, and return IL1 unexpended 
ipproprlaUona to tho tfeasury. But 
juch a move w-ouUl mean the lo.ia 
of lucraUve admlnlstraUve jobi. So.

.e JUgKc.itlon was made. 
C.C.C. topnotchera repUctl: "Why 
Bhoiild we ml dotvnt'.H’a Ihe N.Y^A.

ought lo BO out of business. 
T1)ty are giving us tough competl- 

Tliey pay $20 a month to kldi 
do noUilng but go to school. 

C.C.C. boys get *30 n monUi. but they 
' -  e to work for It. 60. Uie N.Yj\, 

iklng away our recruits."
Is Rcnerallv admitted Uiat the 

C.C.C. and N.Y.A. are two of Uie 
resident’s llnc.it reforms. But In 
cw ot the demand for unskilled 
orkorn. Capitol HHl believes that 
le.re agendr.i ought to be abolLihed 
r reduced drasUcally. •

KIDDING. With n few noUible 
exeepilons, Pre.-ildent Roosevelt ha* 

itmnl-.lllrcd those member* 
orlKlnal "braln-tnist” he 

wlUi him from Albany in Uie 
curly 'day* nf the IDM crisis. Tlielr 
Infiltration at Uie present moment 
Li extremely significant. It reveals 
Uiat when the car crlsU terminate*. 
P.D.R, MU return to hUi crusade for 
Roelal and economic reforms. Hla tol- 
■rnllon ot eonsen-aUvc* In OJ>.M. 
ind oUier agencies appear* to be 
>nly temtxirary.
Here Is a Hit of original "braln- 

Iruitera" who are performing major 
errands for Uia -president: Harrr 
Hopkins. Adolph Berle, Rex Tug-

11, Dean Ache.ion, Harold L. Icke*, 
Flortllo LaOuardla. 'fflce Prealdent 
Henry Wallace. Marriner 8 adet, 
PetK Frnnkfurler, U. L. WlLwn. 
They helped to formulate Uie orl- 
glnal new deal program In the fleldi 
of economic, financial. lndu.ilrlal 
and agricultural reform. For awhile 
Uiey were shoved Inlo Uia.-baek- 
ground while PUJi.. under Ui« 
war's preiaure. appeared to t«m  con- 
serroUve. For a while he ixibordla- 
al«d this group In favor of orthodox 
financiers, tm.̂ neas men and Indua- 
Ulnllstji known na Qpil.-ers.

Tlie only ahientres from the ori
ginal cast of Roosevelt Intellectuals 
are Ray Moley. HuRh Johnson and 
La«Ter.I/)bbylsi Tommie Corcoran. 
ESticpt for them, P.D.R. has around 
him Uie lltUe Inside group which 
fnmittl Ihe first batch of new deal 
laws. More Important atUl, moat of 
these planner.*! are working on 
schemes for the post-war period, in- 
duitrlel. financial and' agricultural. 
80, UiOf,e who think mat FUJI. hM

Japmese-Americans Ple<^e 
Loyalty to U. S. Governnuent

NEW 'XOIIK WIireLlGlO 
By Richard WaU«

New Yortera known to have visited 
Hawaii recently are asked ofUn: 
What obout the Japanese-Aciericanj 
who live In the nation'* Ttrrilory of 
Hawaii? Are they lojal? Will Uiey 
remain loyal In the event of war in 
the Pnclfle?

Tho MetiL#* penon lUtaS oti the 
mainland appear* to be acUvely con
cerned about the islands of who»« 
men)berahlp In our commonwealUt 
they‘are conaolous and more Uian 
«  UtUe proud. The anawer 1* elmpli 
and clear,

Iju t April, 80JM0 of Uieio-called 
Japoneae-Amerlcana. who by rea- 
on of ft law ot Japan were rIHI 
•onsltlcred citlwns onapan. ad
dressed ft peUUon lo secretary o 
SUte Cordell HuU requesUng a sim
ple form of wpatrlaUoo ao that by 
ipproved acUon Uiey could re- 
lounce Japan's claim upon Uiem. 

They aald:
"We regard ourselves a* Uie equal 

of any of our fellow Americans In 
sincerity and intensity of allegiance 
to thU land of our tlrth and to. Uic 
Star* ond Stripes that sytnbollse our 
(reat nnUon."

Said Hawaii’* delegate to congress. 
Samuel Wilder King, descendant of 
the cWef.i of Hawaii and a reUred 
U. S. navy offleeri

•WlUiout* ahadow cf doubt Uiey
• oa loyal as any ether Amerl- 

....vi, wlUi excepUon* so rare as U 
be entirely controllable by Uie au 
ihbrltle* of our great government.'

TO support his statement. Delegate 
King quoted Charles D. Herron, 
former commandant of Uie Hawaiian 
department, U. S. army, who soldi 

"The way the Japonese-Amerlcans 
Hawaii have Uken to the draft, 

_.e way they have Uken to the 
training, nnd Uie manner In which 
thdr, parent-v-Uie so-called 'alien' 
element'—have responded, they show 
thal Uiey arc honored to have f  ' 
sons serve .-Uncle Sum. ’Hiey 
loyal to the soil and not lo 
blood."

By a happy chance, the youUi 
ho drew No. 1 card In Uie draft li 

Hawaii was a young Japanese 
American, bom In Hawaii ond by 
•eason of his birth an Amei 
:lllzen. He went Into Immei 
jervlce. proud that Uncle 8am had 
picked him flrat to serve his country.

According to Delegate Kins, 
Uiere'a a lot of mlsundersUndlnR 
ibout Uic'people of Hawaii. Tlicrc 
iM fewer subversive elemenLi In Ha- 
vBll and less teaching ot im-Xmfr- 
Icanlsm and Ideologies then In many 
other pnrta of the nation, he wiyn. 
For that reason, the naUon Is mori 
In danger from the "sixth-column’ 
fomenters of racial prejudice than 
from the fifth columnist*. None 

ler that Uio.ie of Jopanesc des- 
il understand Uie difference bO' 

iween the freedoms of U. S. clUitn- 
ship as contrasted .with the rcKlmcn-

latlon Mul \ » e { the
•0R» and dauahten of Nippon. _  

On July 1, 9M0 Uirrtorlal workers 
In Hawaii took the oath of aUegUnc'o 
whicli become a law after a Japa- 
nese-Amerleon member of the Ha
waiian leglalature hod Introduced 
thb bill In (he lost session of tlin 
laland'# law-making body. A copy 
of this law was forwarded to all eobl- 
net tntmbett, members at w n rtw  
and other admlnlstraUv# leaden.

PYcm Secreury of the Navy Frank 
Knox came this comment:

"The clean-cut act pledging the 
loyalty and support Of tho Hawaiian 
people to the prt>gTam of naUonal 
lefenac la deeply graUfylnj to Uie 
ifflcers and men of Uie navy wno

hold In their coUecUve htart-n a deep__ ^
stn.\c ol oWlgnUoh lirel'rtsptSI. lor, 
the entire population of Uietr Uland 
stronghold. Never before Iioa the Im- • 
poruncc of Hawaii been so Wily, re- ' A  
allied by all Americans." ^

Speaking at n roily of more than 
5.000 pfcrsons in Honolulu's McKin
ley high Mhbol recently. Dr. Shunso 
Sakamaki le<l the audlcnM In a rn- 
newed pledge to the United Slates- - 
beJore lilRh-ranXlnR oIHeers ol Uic 
U. S, army. Bald he:

•■Wb are met tonight to pledge, 
one with anoUier. our unreservcil 
loyalty lo the-United States. This 
we do freely, glndly, proudly."

PrequcnUy. Uiere are tho.-'.c who 
'forget, or do not 7mderslan<l. thiil 
pigment has noUilng to do with loy
alty or potrlotLim. Tliose qualllles 
are found In Die hrnrt.i and minds 
and made evident equally by the de- 
votJon to America of those w-ho have 
grown up from the soil wlUi nnd 
by those who voluntarily han chos
en America as their land, regardless 
of tradlUon. Tlie truth of this wa.i 
written when the "Hawaii Hochl,’* 
leading Honolulu Japanese-Amerl- 
con newspaper commented:

"Tills Is no Ume to organUe or to 
relAln forma of organlrjiUon baaed 
on racial dlfference.i. We nre Amer- 
leans, all. Not 'New Americans' or ^  
■Japanese-Amerlcans,’ or ‘Chlneso- V  
American*.' or any other special 
briwd. There are no degree,i of. or 
gradea or elaxies of Americanism.
Tlie one ouLitandlng feature of thl.n 
republic Is Its repudiation of raclol 
and natlonaUsUc dlnUncUons, . ."

These replle.i lo the question* 
which uninformed fellow dtUen* ask 
ihould be sufficient, people of Ha- 
9,-nll feet, to settle for U10 fair- 
minded all doubts aa to the loyalty 
of Hawoli to the nation. Already. 
Hawaii la from six monUis to two 
years ahead of schedule In national 
defense projects, Tliere have been 

0 .ntrikes there, and no walkout* on 
efcnse projects. On Uie contrary, 
tidal wave of cxpres.-ilon3 of loyalty 

to the flag and to the country, with 
.iteodfost evidence of a heartfelt 
pride In service to our nation, have 
com© from the peoplfc of HawalT? 
uniuked. and wlUiout sUnt ot this 
Ume wliin It la mosl welcome.

S Oar Children^
P a t r i  |

WHERE AND HOW TO PLAY
Life mlHhL be Jolly If one could 

ilwiiya do Just as he hud a mind to. 
rfnybe Jt would be grand to be able 
o wave a hand and hove Uilngs 
all form. I am not so sure. 

Wlicn we arc. clilldren we dream 
aboul thal klnil of world but ut 

5 grow older we begin to see Uiat 
e scheme does not work as well 
we Uiought It might. Living tor 

leseir. by one.ielf. for you can'be 
ire Uiat If you choose Uil.̂  way 

. .u will be lefl to enjoy It oil by 
youVself. i;oon ahos-s empty places. 
DLiappolntmenls crop up. Uio fim 

Ids and we are very lonely.
Tho girls ond boys who look on 

home.na.a place.where.they.can do.
what they please, when and 

how they pleaic. are In danger of 
tnuklns ft Mid mistake. That li  llie 
bcM pof.-vlble yiuy lo lose your place- 
n Uio home. It works this way.

Susy or Sammy, os Uie case may 
«>. walks along wlUi some friends. 
Vt the door Susy stops and says, 
’Come on In. O, lhat's all right, 
.^ne- on." and In troop Uie crowd. 
Belnif-ehUdrcn-thcy don't Uilnk 
about muddy feet,'crumbs oil over 
Uie plRcc. food from the Icebox tat- 
en without regard lo Its purpose, 
furniture ucralched. Uie lex broken 

chair, the radio turned on full 
blast, cushions lod-iod abwt. "Ccroe 

n In and have a good Ume."
MeUier niipleaifd 

WJien mplher comes along to find 
10 mess s ^  Is not pleased. She .lee.i 

the waste, hears the noise, feels Uie 
;Mi{«alon. the work pUwl up for her 
to do after a day spent In work 

all gone for-nOUilnf. She very 
Justly blames the who1( mess on 
Susy, or Sammy, and *»y*. "fJon't 
you bring ihos* children In here 
again, ever. A lot of hoodlums, Ruln- 
Inir the place." f . \

Susy nnd Sammy, okl enough to 
ivlte frleml* to bouae, ore old

DEMANDH. NaUonal Clialrman 
Ed Flynn has just compltted a pat
ronage Bur̂ •ey on behalf of hungry 
party workers and contributors. Ed 
has fingerprinted every federal va
cancy In the coimtry from eoo*t to 
c0a.1t. also offices aoon to be vacant, 
and he has demanded that F.DA. 
fill them with the poUUcally faith
ful.

The Bronx boss agrees with F.DJI. 
that 'business as untar Is out for 
the durauon of the war. Out he sees 
no reown why "pollUcs as usual" 
should not prevail during the emer
gency. He has recently toured Uie 
naUon lor coniullaUon wlUi leaders 
beyond Uie AUeghenlei. and they 
have poured their complaints Into 
hla ear. They don't like FDJt.li U -  
Icctlon of Republicans (SUmson, 
Knox. Knudsen. etc.) for key Jobs. 
They don't like the pitsldent's In. 
alstence that jobs be filled by civil 
service wloners Irutead of poUUeal 
patriots. IQ nhon. they flgur* that 
PJ3JI. la throwing them down.

It  ts Mr. Flynn's Job lo relay these 
eomplalnu to the White Hou*«. He 
has done so and demanded that 
none but Democrats 1>S named to 
hl«h office. But so far PJ3JI. has 
tumKl hla deaf ear to UiB naUoool 
chairman.

enough nnd ought to be Intelligent 
enough, -to u.'.k their mother about ^  
IhLi and arrange wiUi her what con W  
be done, whol can be eaten.' nnd . 
who may do 11. Mother and father 
wo?fc lo keep this home for their 
children, "niey shari: It wlUi Uiem.
Tlie r.mart Uilng to do Li to share 
the reAponaiblllty for keeping tho 
houne so thal It looks nnd fcei.i llko 
home, not a circus gone wrong.

Wlitre lo I’Uy 
lere ere manners for Uie play- 
nd and monners.for Uie t.ible, 
manners for the llvlngroom.

ground or to the lot. Entertaining 
In "the'IhlngToom,- or any other 

In Uie house save the play-
........ implle.i monner.s. Any child
who puu hLi feet on Uie living room 
;halrB, tavies cushions about, turns 
m a radio without hovlng been 
isked to do .-.o. Is telling Uic world 

Uiat he I* Ignorant of good mannera 
Olid Uicrrfore until to be a guest In 
inybody’.i hou;ie. ^

airls nnd boyirwho'llke to'nmlte- ^  
children to Uielr homos should first . 
ask their moUicrs about it nnd plan '■ 
wjUi Uiem »o Uiat the gue.il-s wUl 
not make trouble for Uie moUier.
And Uiey should draw a strong line 
between play Uiat belongs on the 
lot and amusement Uiot ts lit for tho 
home. Children who do not honor 

homes can scarcely ex
pect others lo d

:n?i;7SEiS

'(lUlMMd br Th< il«ll 1

HANSEN

GrsDdsena VUll — Lloyd and 
Dean Andrews, grandsons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McFarland, arrived re

in San Diego In Ume for Uie fall
opening of acliooL ___

FamlUe* Plcnle — UrnnTITOrir-Kr'.. 
H. Blevins and gue.s'vs, Mr. and.Mrs. \  
Harvey Peter* of Flfhr, with their  ̂
families, enjoyed a picnic up Rock 
Creek laat Sunday.

ChlUren Ilonorwl — B e v e r ly  
Whlaemore. six. and Jackie Tliomp- 
aon, ten. were given a blrUiday party 
last Saturday at the home of Bever
ly's moUier, Mrs. Harold Whlsmore. 
Mrs. Bia King, Jockle'4 mother, as
sisted In entertaining the twelve 
little guests.

Adult Ciasse* — Ml&s Ruth Reed. 
Instructor of Uio adult educaUoa 
classes which are held each Wednes
day afternoon and evening at the 
Hatusen ichool building. I* urslng all 

■ " of the community
to enroll DOW ao-Uiey moy be able 
to take advanuge of all of Uie ' 
course.

DlBCElMINA'nON 
COLLBOB STATION, Te*. <-?>— A  

Do bees have brain*? Biporlments nt ^  
the ■nxas A. St M. coUece tUtlon 
khow'Uiat working bee* choose ap
ple blossocns bifore pear bIos.v)ms.
■The nectar from the apples runs 85 
per cent augor and irom peari only 
15 per cent
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DISTRICISEIEC 
R O S T E E M E S

V o te  Set fo r  Sept. 2 in Inde
pendent Units of T w in  

F a lls  C ounty
EleeUon supplies yeaierdny were 

dL^palclied frotn Uie otdcM ot.Mrs -̂ 
Doris Strndley, county superlntend- 
tnl. In preporAilon tor U)e annual 
clecllon of tru«ues by Twin Falls 
Independent school dlstflels and 
rural high school units on Boptem- 
ber 1 .

Notices announclnc Uio elections, 
which In moat eiucs arc for elec
tion of trustee* lo nil vac#ncte»-lc<t- 
by retlrlnR members, are to bo posted 
on or before Aur. H. (iccordlng to 

. Mr*. Stradley.
All at Murtaugh 

A complcla slate of bonrd 
;rs will be named by Indeperdent 

district No. 8 at MurUusli. becauao 
Arte-iltin district recently consoli
dated with MurtauBh. and a tem- 
porofy appointive board ha* been 
servlns In the interim. Tlie retlrlns 
'board consLits oC Olen BrlSRs, Ern
est BrownlnR, p. V. Morrison. 8. J. 
Perkins. Oliver.W. Jolmion and R. 
C. Tolman; and the appointive bonrd 
which has been acUng Includes 
Erne.1t Drowning. P. V. Morrison. 
Oliver Johnson. II, C. Tolmnn. Ev
erett Fuller and John NoU. 

Follott’lnft are other

'As.Ram Sale Purchases Topped Decadc-Long Record

ACTION IN TIIE SAI.F.S niNC at Filer durinc the zntli aniiusl sl.ile-wlde ram tale apiK̂ am In thl» pliolo. Omulni; a iHirllcin of one nf tin 
U rin t erontds ever to be attracted to“ Ibe event. Nrj»ly l.OOn jHTiHin* atlendrd. and ninnry clianrlnjr liainN — Si:i,5ni),lo — l̂ltl t̂l(uled Un 
largest amflunt aliice I92K. The picture aborr. takrii frnni lirliliul (hn aucllnneer's itaml, nhotn Colonel K. O. Waltrr In nrllnn u  n prn n 

• Utnbi go on the block. (New* Photo and Eneravliigi.

{ILitrlcts In which elections will be 
conducted, with the namc.i 
tlrlnn tru.*.lces:

These Klerl 
Twin Fixlb—E. F. ’ Stettler i\nd 

John W. Soilcn. clcrk i\nd treasurer, 
le.ipectlvely.

Kimberly—W. A. Coiner and W. 
B, SavaRC.
, Buhl-C. C. Vocllrr and OcorRe L. 
Walt.

Filer—C. W, Mncftw, E. Nf. Ray- 
born.

Maron-O. E. Claiui, Jack Winkle. 
I!oIlbter-/M. N. Knudson and I t  

L. Hen\tock.
Han.ien—W. B. Slanger and W. 

E. Fcnnowood.
• Ca.'.tleford—Walter Rec.ne. J. F, 
llouRhLallns.

B R E V IT IE S

Services Arranged 
For Mrs. Roszell

Funeral services for Mrs. Ullle M. 
nosicll, 00. who died Tue.idny nt 
til# Twin Palls county general ho.s- 
pltiU. will be conducted at 3;30 p.m. 
today at the White mortuary ehapcl 
by Rev. A. CPMlller of the Church 
of the BrcUiren. Burial will be In 
the Twin Palls cemetery.

Mrs. noszell succumbed after 
llnvrlnB lllnesa. She wa.i bom April 
0. 1B75. nt Yo«nRstown. Tenn.. nnd 
came to Idahb 35 years aito from 
Kan.-'fts. She was a member of the 
Methodist church.

Dc.ildea her husband, 8. E. HoBrell, 
1/1 flurvlveri by il*9 m m  nnd n 

daughter: Oayle. Wells, Nev.; Dayle, 
Twin Palls; Qlen and Frank. Red
wood City, Calif.: Lawrence. Oak
land. and Mra. Mnrlha Heck. Twin 
Falls,

Five brothers and two sisters also 
survive, Tliey are: William Vftirfel, 
and John Warfel. both of Snbetlm. 
Kan.: James' Warfel and' Charles 
Wnrfcl, Topeka, Kan.; Edward War
fel, Palrvlew. Kan,; Mrs, Sndle Trc- 
fer. Morrell. Kan.: and Mrs, Mat
tie Foreker. Hnrrlsvllle, Mo. Eleven 
Brandchlldren also survive.

H oover Guesl at 
West Yellowstone

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont.. 
AUB. 0 (/T^Former President Her
bert Hoover came to West Yellow
stone today for his (llth annunl 
Ilr.hlns expedition to the Madison 
river.

Hoover will be a rucjL for oevcral 
days nt the lodge of W. D. Tliomton, 
New York capltJilUt.

Ilie  former president' will

, Kurlouth Vl«lt-8cri;cnnt Dt-Unar 
I>f«l. I'ori Wiirrcn, Wyo.. Is nix-nd- 
ln« Ifls leli-dny furlouRh vlsltlnK 
hi.', mother, Mr.-., Bertha I*ool.

Itesume* Itc»l(lciice—MI.m Oencve 
Robison has n l̂urard from a two 
months' vacation at OnuKa, Kan., 
and 1.1 now at home at 038 Second 
avenue ca.-,;.

Iteturn Here—Mn. Urook.-, n;irn- 
hoiwe and dnuRhier. Joan, and i.on. 
JDean. have returned to ’nvln FnlLi 
after vlslllnB relnllve,', nnd friends 
at Nampa,

Parents nf Son-Mr, ivnil Mrn. Her
man Carrell of Tv,’ln I'.ilU are the 
parents of a loii born yeiitcrday 
nt the Twin FnlLi county Kcnernl 
hospital matcrnliy home,

Itelums Here-Mrs, Mnry Siitf- 
ford ha.% relumed from nn extended 
trip tlirouRliout the east nnd middle 
ca.it. She visited relatlve.i In Man
kato, Mlnii., and nlso visited a 
daughter In Wn.ililnRlon, D. C.

Contrlliutrs lo U.SO—Mrs, Roy E, 
Evans la,?! TMesday, turned over 
*24.69 to Loynl I. Perry, secretary 
of the U80, In behalf of tho,-.e who 
made conlrlbutloiw at the recet\t 
soutli central Idaho womm'n vaca
tion camp at Ea.iley,

Honpltal Eiitronljt—Admls.'lons to 
tho Twin Falls county Kenernl hos
pital ye.’ lenlny Incluilrd Mu. Ivan 
Arave. Mn. A, J, Crorn. Mrs. Jiick 
Van AtL'.<lcln and Mrs: FornvU Bcl- 
lers of Twin FalLi, Ma;,ier Vernon 
HartvlKson of Pocatello. John Mrre- 
dlth nnd Mrs. P. J,' Fruiim of iMn- 
sen. aeor«e Tiilli-y of Eden, If, W. 
Herman of IlulH. Ml;« Vclmn Urown 
of Hagermnn ’and MIr.T Ilcrnlcc 
^lackbum of Red BhU/s, Calif.

Visit at Itandi-Mr. nnd Mr.r H. 
R. McMeuler nnd Mr, and Mrs. Dru 
Reid of Cedar Raiilds. lii.. Sheriff 
Clair KlnR of Goo<llns. Mr. luid Mr.-.. 
James B. Peterson nnd Mr. nnd Mrr„ 
Len L. Simpson of Boise. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, J, H, I-Tecman of Jerome and 
Mrs. and Mrs, A. W. Wc1;ls and 
dniiBhter, Norma Jeajj. of Chlcjijjo. 
IN.. were all anionR tho rucsLi  at 
tho Clnrk-Mlllcr gue.-jt ranch In 
Sawtooili valley Uie pmt week

......

Mnllirr VMl>-Mi,.,
: Jerome 1̂ vl: iiiin; li' 

d»il(fhler-ln-law, .Mr, ,>;u 
netli Uarclny.

Mccn^rd—̂ •l>rn̂ :ln D.*
JO. ami Lu Marie Whejii.
Ilnwllns, Wyo„ dlitaliinl 
llctnse nt Twin l-'ali<, 
cordcr's office Xv.UTilay.

i'arenl< of Ctrl—Ml'
Forre.'.t Sellii:. ol Tv.li 
the parenl.% ol d;iLu;lit< 
ti-rdny iit the T aIu k .U:,

■ ho:.i)llal niiili-niily

. Ave llo^llllil_0 |.nll• Irom 
the 'IVlii Kail:; uoinilv >;i ii-riil hos- 
pltal ye;,terilay inrliidi'.l Ma;.(rr 
Ronald Glrv.nn and Wlillaiu .Mlicliell 
Of Han,vn. Ml'.;, Cliira Wnlrci:, of 
Kimberly anil Mrr„ Harry !l,inly of 
Tui:i F.'ill.i.

UeU(lvr\ VKIl — iirv. jiiiil Mr.s, 
Fred Hall ;inil daii;:litcr;„ M,in;iUT- 
lle nnd C;ir!ry. of i’ariita. are s]ii'ni|.

part of III- v.uMllon'
Vl;.ltlnK hLl mo:|i,T. Mr;,, Flora J, 
Ilnll. nnd hlr,;nr>;lifr. L. M, Mall In 
Twin Falls, anil hi',' wife;,
Mr.s. M, M. llilrli;inan of Utlrlc-ff

It.mcli Gur l̂t—T
^t the Clnrl;-Ml||.T 
Sawiooth vnllc-y 'h' 
chided Ml-, luid Mr: 
Shurlff W. 1

■in KilK 
j',uc-:.t. laneh In 
paM werl: In- 
J. U, WM'nian. 

nepiily .Sher.

■f K.I.

Iff VIrKll Hoiili’11 and Mr, 
Kyle M, Wnlle and 
nnd Dirk, Mr, and 
Hi'iehert anil family 
also amonK llie raneii

He«rl Tfip-Mr, nnd Mr;.; D, n, 
Churr.hlll nnd ihclr kh'v.i.-.. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Trriy S, Holniiv. i)/ Palm IJearh, 
Fla,, Mr, nnd Mr.-,. Arthur R Holmes 
of Ssnta .Monica, Calif,, and Mr. nnd 

Noel HawU of Lliid;;ay. Calif,, 
plan to vl'.lt lit Sun Vnlli-y and Crat
ers of Ihe Moon today. The virtUor; 
e^jKct 10 Iravu KaUirday for theli 
rc.ijwcllvc homes,

Ourslj Arrive -  Ml.-;., MnrRaret 
YoiniK nnd .MIm Mabelle Duncan 
came la.M Tiie,-.(i;iy by motor from 
Dol'.e, where Ihey arrived ljy plime 
from Sv.HIIr. 'J-ljcy will vliJt jil IJji- 
W. C, Slone home In Twin IMIlr, 
and -Alth Mr, nnd Mr.-.- B. F. Dun
can of lliihl.

I  M i  A 
ROTARY MEETING

M idshipman H a r r y  Benoit, 
Jr . ,  Speaks B efore 

Clubm en

A lalk bv Mld.'.hlpmnn'  ̂Hnrry 
enoli, upon hb i-xiu-rlrncer. nt tlir 

U. S. nnvnl academy nt Annspolis 
war. the iiilnelpal frnture of yesler- 
dny’s luncMeijn meetlnK of the 'fVln 
Falls Rotary eliili,

Abn appearlni; briefly wnr. Llcut - 
Conimnndrr Chatle:. !i, Hnrt. who !•; 
here on n furluuKli from the U, S. 
submarine ,'.0“adron-Nn,'; ntiitlnncd 
nt Perirl Hnrbnr. Hawaii. He Is vblV- 
IMK his molhur, ,Mr,-.. Chnrlcs 1-, 
Hart (inif (ik î̂ (t•r■. Mr», Kenneth 
C. Beach, nnd he told o( how mneh 
he npprecliiled ihr (ipportunlty to he 
back In Twin F»ll>.

Mld,'hlpmiin lirnolt reviewed Uie 
hiRh hlandards inalntnliuwl by the 
nnval academy nnd told nf his ex- 
j)crlence;i llicTe nnd that he enjoyed 
the work. He hImi ;,pol(e lilKhly of 
the opporlunitlr;i offi-red by the

jursl,'. nt Ihe mepilniT were Dudley 
Im and the ;;nu of Jnme,n Oroff. 
10 wa*. Introc'iui'icl by hl,̂  fntlirr; 

while vl'-lllUK HiJtarlans were Slil 
Smith. Sho'.hone; willlain Fiiles anil 
Hrv/T,'I!, Mllznrr of Ooo<IIi1k.

Uaiiscii 1(al>l)it 
Populalioii Up; 

Drive KcsiilU
Wiih Ihi- ralihlt poputaUoii ol Hi 

Uoi:ci;,i)n ui:,trkl. idretidy luirrli'd b 
two (^ve:,, iilaiiN Xi're laiin^ed In;; 
nlitht fi>r ,-.ome exellcment nmoiiK 
Mil- rabbit imp'dallnn tlnir Iliin'-en 

Ai'eoKllnx li> Aa.tln .Moore, wlic 
I UlilU:. 1-, luaihllK up (hr

lianr.c'ii

BID TO SPEAK
G o ve rn o r lo Ta k e  P a rt  in 

Dedication of D .A .V . 
Memorial

nlifht wlrrd 
J (* Korhlir 
A|K'akrr dtir

bo wlUi you 
2-1. for <li'»lleatln! 
ument nt T ’ilii 
Klndiv.t rr.;arth 
Kovrrnof,

Unvc-lllnn ot t 
belnn ereel.-.l '*11
aecordfnk- l'> ».

Clark ln;.t

:. nod Gov- 
;c rea(L',: ’
1, Sunday.

Scouts to Dircct 
Motorists on Three 

liijrhways to Falls
Ti) am Iii-ople In flndUiR their 
IV Id 'niin fall;. In Snake river 
iivon, M̂lt•l<' the Inier-Mnke L.DB. 
iC'Mii:, •'I'lii- Di’llvrrer, ,̂" written
• Mi ;. ,ru,ini;.i Hull, will be pre-

atiimuiii 1 11 l;i%t nlutit that IJny 
-oI|l̂  lurl ;ti.lr leaders from the 
1)-'-;, ( liiiiih wouUl be stallonrd otv 
I'liiiihii; l!ii;lr,vays lo Klve dlrCc-

T (l\r iini'.'ml dlrretlon i>f Cloyc 
>11-11.nil. Iiatllf eliiilrnian Inr Ihi

• ftJonc hUihway 3C

coming from Burley, and tht'hisb- 
waya coming from Rupert and Jer« , 
ome. to RUldB people to the falls.
■ Intcr-slake production sUff offi
cials are dcslrote that people'obey 
the rules lo be Riven them by tho 
scouts and thereby aid In' patlcln* 
of hundreds of cars expected at the 
scene, and power company official* 
have renue.nted that peopIe.be care-• 
lul of the beautiful slirubbery how 
crowhiK at tlic falls.
.Boy Scouts and their leader* will 

>>ork withsldaho stale traffic offl- 
ters In dlrectlnR traffic, ond the rood 
to the falls will be closed at 8 p, m, 
when the paReant will be«ln.

L.D.S, otflclals Isjit -nlRht aRsln 
pointed ouf thnC the •'Evealn*'Un
der Hie Stars" l.\ open to the publlo 
and lhat there will be no admission 
eliarRe.

W e a t h e r

nd n

f; HfT.*̂
OK niJlTHU 
;re,>mery bill

ot Himr.m. l-;v.Tyi.ne 
!<> taUu pajt.

Club.i.uf iui,v I’,.lime

u::rd.' ’n if niblill.. u 
rt-.'.l tou-aril llic- vliu 
•IW hiw been (-i<ci-ti.

I lffilf T IlM I'U l.im t  
I'KOIIfCTION

noiSK, Am:, f. i.v - (

liu: July 31 was ;.-'\c-ii per cent :.inall- 
rr than thal. nf Hi.- jirreedlnK week 
becau,’,e nf hliili l''iii|Vraturcs and 
deteriorated pa.-<lurrr, In :.oine areas 
and a niarkril <livi i.ilon of milk to 
eonde>erliIn oilirr.-..

The decline w,i-i ihe InrKest i.eii. 
,-.on»l drop ;-o [ar thin year, the iQ- 
rieulturnl m;nl;rlliii.-v;,ervlce report- 
eil todny, Prodiii tloifTI’tlll wns nhead 
of lliaL o( n eiirreriKiiultnK period 
ls;.[ yrar. lh>- .MTVlre ,-,alil.

Ole lire patchri rnn be removed 
Inner tuhr.\ hv inakhm ti;,e o: 
rat of the eai's i-xliau;,l innnl

jiortlon ot the Inlermoiintnln wc. 
<-iirlv 111 the wri'l; eau;.lni: wide- 
rieattereil ;,li(i',vci;, with wrasional 
thundei-;,liowrr;. Monday and Tiie:,- 

,y. liy late aftrrni>on We<lne;.dav 
e mijl-.t air had ,-̂ iread we;,t anil 
irlliwatil ro.Millhti: In n r.itlicr ex- 
n;lvc ari'a of lliuinti'r;.tonns over 

Utah, Colorado, WyoinliiK nnd sonlh- 
rrn Nevada. 'Hie jiorlhern jwrllon.'. 
ol the [jlateail and Itoeky nn ‘ 
tain nrea;, experlrnted near

to Iiarllv, cloililv' ut mo;,I .polivu

i:nn anil \Va;.hlnnton dlil not vtir. 
mneh lioin th~nurmal valiii-s fo 
tlWs time of !(ii' ye;ir.

Mill, I'rrr. Wealhr

Ilurley ......
I«ut(e ........
Cheyenne .
Chleai;.!
Denver t*i i.i ,
Kan.«H City . tl7 :n ,
:\I|.ls..St. P. , SX M .
,Vew York . Kfi tn .
Omaha......  tin f.n ,
Pnealrllo , H7 ~  ,
Pcirtlnnil. Ore, !W IX .
Salt l.akc CKy !H :n .
San Kraiielsro *0 S";
,'irallle ........  HI s:
Spnliane ... ... K7 <K
T«hrl--«1I» .. D,'. ly
Wnohlnctnn . K7 72
Yuma ......... 105 7B

II Cl.

,n: ciniidy 
JDXlejt-... 
.1)0 C'loudy 
,00 Cloudy

M ake my next p j i r ,  Rod 
Goote Shoes, they look 
" J u j f  like D jd V ' and .all 
Ihc kids are wearing them 
b'eciu ie they f i t  bcH er 
and wear longer.

Mother, take his advice, buy Red Gooje anoc*. Boyi 
esjjccially like the  a du lt s ty ling and com fortable f i t  
and vou'il enjoy ih c  added economy o l longer wear 
and fasting li t .

Van Engelens

lonor at a 
ilrthdayr

01(1 Iron, Slcei 
Collection Starts

COATESVILLE. Pa,. AuR. 0 (/TVr 
Tljr Lulcens Steel company a.sltcd 
Its employes today lo make a house- 
to-house collection of old' Iron nnd 
steel to offset a scrap metal short- 
aKc-tt .shortaBB which lenders In the 
IndiBUy say tlireatens production 
in .steefmllls tliroushout the east.

lluRh A. Kenwortliy, purchulnB 
■« agent for Lukeai. which Is maklnK 

armor plate for the ravj-. said pro- 
duotlon may be cut 50 per cent hero 
wlUiln two or ihrco weeks unleja 
more scrap is obtained.

A letter, from President It. W. 
Wolcott asked each Lukensi.worker 
to collect All unused scrap In hbi 
nelRhborhood nnU bring It along 
to the plant,

SCHOOL 
STAm

on ,
September ^

/ S E L L I N G  E V E N T  O F

N O V I!
iN IDAHO
Buy the Bast...

GUASTI

I ^ O F

ICHOOLSHm
i T A R T S  N O W

A  apodal soUliig ovoat ol famous 
Hod-Goosft^ods lor boyo and 
girls. Horo's an opportunity to 
purchoso thoso nationally known 
«hoo8 ol reduced prlcos and save 

aonay on your boys' end 
girls' scbool shoos.

Filling Is a foromosl 
consldoroUon In 

every aalo in 
oiu atoro.

V a n  Engelens

L e t  T h i s  T r i e n d l y  M a r i  S t a r t  Y o u  O f f  O n

A Good Run for
T h i s  m a n  Is y o u r  a c c o m m o d a tit ig , in id cp c n d c n t V E L T E X 's e r v i c e  s ta t io n  

o p e ra to r. W h e n e v e r  he  se rv ic e s  y o u r car w it h  V E L T E X  G a so lin e , M o t o r  

O il/ 'tareascs o r  V e lfe x  C h c k -C h a r t  L u b ric a tio n , he  is  g e t t in g  y o u -r e lia b ly .  

set fo r  "a  go o d  ru n  fo r y o u r  m o n e y ."

V e lte x  services and V e l t e x  p e tro le u m  p ro d u c ts  w i l l  n e v e r fail to  g iv e  

y o u  fu ll v a lu e  fo r e ve ry  d o lla r . V e lte x  q u a lity  a ss u re s s m o o th e r  m o t o r in g  

— lo n g e r life  fo r y o u r c a r, a n d  sa vin gs th a t r a p id ly  b u ild 'u p 'm i le  a ft e r  m ile  

— a c tu a l C A S H  sa vings t h a t  y o u  can jin g le  in  y o u r  p o c k e t  o r  t u c k  In  

y o u r  w a lle t.

Your Money

Go Veltex'’ A l j , T h e  W a y I I

V
Y h a t 's  th e  w a y  w ise m o t o r is t s  m a k e  su re  o f  g e t t in g  a g o o d  r u n  fo r  th e ir  

' j ^ - ^ o n e y :  U s e  V E L T E X  p ro d u c ts  a n d  sen/ices e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  o n e  m o n t h —  

th e n  c h e c k  th e  sa vin gs . S ta r t  N O W f  T h e re 's  a V e lt e x  s ta tio n  fn y o u r  

n e ig h b o rh o o d — o th ers n o t  fa r  a w a y  on th e  h ig h w a y  w h e re v e r  y o u  d r iv e  in  

th is  area.

F le tc h e r O il G o m p a riy :

_VELTEX 
Ethyl Gatollni

Valtex Eaittrn 
Motor Oil

VILTDC 
Alt hirpoM 
G«ar Gtmm

VELTEX
Ch«k-Chart
UibriciHon

M H iw T iM  -

'A t
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Shower Theme Cleverly Featured 
_A t Lawn Party for Miss Richins
M bs Beverly Rlchlns, whose mnrrlage to G lcyre FrcUcrlck- 

son is c&lcndarcd fo r  the ncnr future, was the inspiration for 
ar» especially clcvcr miscellaneous shower last nJght a t 'th e  
home o f hor parents, M r. and Mrs, J. W. R lchlns. 175 Blue 
Lakes boulevard north, arranged by Mrs. Dclpha Prcdcrlckson 
and Mrs. Vera Young. F ifty  guests received invitations, bear
ing pictures of the affianced  couple, to attend the lawn party 

,ani.nilsccllnneous shower in honor o f the bride-elect.
Miss Rlchlns and M r. Fred- 

■ 'erickson'. son o f Mrs. D. . F.
Frederickson o f Salt Lake 
City, w ill be united in  mar- 
rlAge at rll<3 plinnnl for MonOny.
Aus^it II. at Uie lA tl«r Ouy GaIhLi 
Umsvlc In lAk« Cltv.

-nrtd»> pair" .Creel CuriU 
auc.iLn were ffreclcd « t  the gartlcn 

BBlo by a-liny brlile nnd brlUcsroom,
Mliuymm yoimK nnil Dee P^edericJt- 
8on. who were in-nppropriftte cm- 
lumc for the occa-ilon. Uilcr, U>ey 
»«-ilstcd the lionorcc In opcnliiu her 
gift*. arranBeU beneivlh a colorful 
lawn umbrella at one corner of the 
lawn.

Oames and eoniesu wlilch cmcr- 
Ulned Rueats durlnE the evenlns. 
rarrlMf out U)tf umbreJJa and «l}ot\rr 
theme, and prt2ea Included shower 
caps and r/Uncoats.

Theme''Ben«cted 
Further earrylntt out the chosen 

theme. Uny lunbrollaA were given a.i 
favorx and were placed at the quar
tet tables arranced for refreslunenU 
at the ct»e  of the evenlne, Re- 
freahinent4 were aerved buffet ntyle 
from B lace-eovered t*ble centered 
with a atrlkloc arrtncement of Rtir- 
den flowers.

Bride and brideeroom •llhouttex 
were placed In' one of the flower 
beds and were cleverty accented by 
Use large ipoillshu which Illumin
ated the lawn for the evenlng'i 
feiuviues.

Mrs. MnU* Sxeter. Mrs. E. M.
Moon and Mrt. KatUe Pinch won 
prlEcs in the umbrtUa contests nnd 
the bride'i book conleiu 

Froitram feature waa pre.%pnted by 
£(r*. ChrUUe Robertson, who Biins

Mrs. I. Skinner 
Entertained at 
Clever Parties

Mr;i. Ivan B. wlm
foriiirrly .MLu Juno I'liompson, will 
l>e the hottnree nt n mlsceUaiieoui 
Aliower tonlKlit, plnnned by MLu 
Marirarel Mnnrl, hrritetf a popular 
bride-elect, and .MKn Rulh Perrlne. 

the B, rrank Mi\kc1 home. She 
1 honored lixsl niKht at n. dc.ucrt 

hrldM piirty plnnncd by .Ml.-,i Cluvr- 
loltc Monnlmn ot ilip home of hrr 
uncle and nunt. Muyo'r nnd Mrs. 
Joe Koehler. iGO Dluc L.ikps botile- 
viu-d.

At Uie courtc.iy .tonl«hl. nt the 
Magel homo, deaaeri. will lit «rved 
at eight o'clock at lable.i dccoriiled 
with garden flowora, nnd.brldKC will 
b« played nt Uiree tables durlnK Uie 
later eveitlng hours. ’
* Summer, flowcr.i froni Ihe Ko»-hl- 
er Knrdens were reatun-d In Uie 
table and room decoraiioiui ln.il 
nlKht. and brldKC wa.i the evenlns'i 
entertnlnmcnl.

GuMla Included Mrs. F. H. 
Tliomiaon. moUier of the Jtonoree: 
M1.VI Prances TJioiiipson. MUi Kny 
Tliompson, .her «lsifn>: ‘Mrs. Jljn 
Tliomiuon. Mlsa Marjorie 'DrUcoll. 
MLu Mnse]. Mr.v Quy Porter. Mrs. 
Vivian Cnrlwn. ML-ji Dorothy Rend 
and Mrs. Joe Koehler.

California Rites' W ill Unite 
Evelyn Guest, Donald Walters

i y  ---------------------------
Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Guest announce the engnRcment and 

approaching m arriage-of their doughter. Mis.s Evelyn Guast, 
to  Donald Walters o f Riverside. CtvUf,  ̂ son o f M r. and Mrs. 
O. Franlc Walters o f Tw in  Falls. The wedding Is calendared for 
the near future. Miss Guest plans to leave the first of next 
week fo r  Riverside, where the tnaVriage Is scheduled.

The brldc-clect was graduated from Twin Falls high .school 
and fo r  the past five  years has been secretary to  the principal 

o f the Twin Falls Junior high 
school. , <

Mr. W alters ,. w iio received 
hLs grade and high .school edu-
caUoji aT Burley, aV.o nttciulcd Ute 
Utah State AsrlcuUurnl collrue nt 
Loflnn, Uial .̂ .

'KathiyyiGoffls 
hispiratioii f-Qr 
Lovely Parties

. MU» KaUiryn Mae Goff, who l.i 
leavine early next week for Dnkers- 
fleld, Calif., to become Uie bride of 
I>0weU Odell Nultlnu. son of Mr». 
Lola Mae NutUns of, Corvnllls, Ore., 
wa* the InsplrnUon for two clcver 
courtesies yesterday.

Last n l^t, Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom 
Alworth entertnlned at a picnic din
ner on the tawn at their country 
home In,honor of Mlsi Qoff, and 
yeaterday aftemoon. Mr.i. W. L. 
Goodman and Mrs. A. E. Gray en
tertained at a shower for her nt 
the Ooodmnn home, HO rine nireet.

Guests at last night's Informal 
ccurU&y were teveral members oJ 
the Twlh'PalU Community Theater 
assodaUon. wlU) which MLu Goff 
has been actively associated irtnce 

beginning, and a  few Intimate 
friends, she wa.i presented ft Rift 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alworth.

Block Weddlnc 
TflBhllpht nt .Uir nnrlv vr.stprtlBV 

afternoon was a mock wcddtiiy por- 
traylhg wliBt a Kood weddtni; oiiRht 
not to be. Mrs. Walter Bros# ap
peared In the role of the bride with 
Mrs. Goodman ns the bridesroom. 
Mr*. Lc.ille Burkhalier officiated m  
the mlnl.iter; Mn. 0. R, Phelps, the 
dtsgu.ited lover; Mrs. Grny, bride's 

. inoU^er; liUlt Kevn Grny, rliiR 
bearer, nnd MIm  Caron Lee Grny. 
flower RlrL

By pIcrclnK bnllooim, which wrrr 
suspended In lUnernry fn.-,hIon. the 
bride found nivmes of i.hojii i.he will 
find en route W Bakersfield. ,Tlie.np 
names were also used to mark ob- 

, Jects, which concfnlwl her KlfLi, on 
tlie lawn.

Refre.ihmenUi were .ipr\Td from n 
secluded comer of th^^^a^d, where 
a lloen covcred tnlile wn-r-net nt;nlnxl 
a background of pa.itel Rladloll.

' Orchid tapers In cryntal holilers 
flanked tha centerpiece, am orchid 
bowl of pink nnd white rosebuds.

Among Oueata 
Included amone tlie );ur;il.'> were 

Mr*. Stanley T. A. Goff, mother of 
the honoree; Mrs. Oscar shown. Mrs. 
O. O. LooB. Mr*. Pearl McKean. Mrs. 
O. P, Van Amdeln, -Mrs. Mark c. 
Crcnenbe^er. Mr*. Earl Mnddy, Mr.i; 
Merla Jacobs, Mr*. C. n. Phelps, 
Mrs. 'Walter Broae, Mrs. V. N. Terry.

Mrs. J. C. Parson. Mrs. Peter Carl- 
iton, Mr*.- V. J. Davidson, Mrs. Clif
ford NutUng. Mr«; Max BuckenUn, 

. Mrs. J. S. White. Mrs. Howard Mlleit, 
Mrs. John Bevercombe, Mr*. N.- C. 
Rouatree. Mn. J. P. Perchftl, Mrs,

I T  C O S T S  N O  M O R E
^  Have Your Oiothei

SANITONE 
CLEANED
P2ion« -850 

«  DellTCtT Serrlc*

PARISIAN, Inc.

Highland Vieio 
Club to H old  
Socia l Events

PIniis for two soclnl rVrnL'i wore 
ouUlned at Uie meeUni; of the lliRh- 
Innd View club yeslertlny .ilternoon 
nt the home of Mr.i, Wilma Johamn.' 
Mrs, E. M. Glie.ll coiuluclfd the bur.- 

> meeting mid Uie |>rô r<{ni wus 
In cMfirKe of Mrs-.llnrrteii Cupp*..

First of Uie two cv(-nl.s will be 
a picnic at the home of Mrs. Mar- 
Raret Eckert at Jcromo nexi Sun
day, AuKiist 10. for membrn nnd 
c}ielr lamllle]. Tlie pluilc meal Is to 
■ 1 a pol-luck style.

A children's party Is nl.'.o planned 
for Tliur.idny, 'Aukum 21. at the 
home of Mn. Betty Sturucon. At 
Uilr, time, children of club members
wtn-tTT-noniirwl Kur.it.T---- ---------

During ihe buxlnê n meetlnft, fruit 
Jars were dl»lrlbiil«l to mriiib-TB to 
fill for the Children's home nl Dol.ie. 
A "Suiulilne Pnl" gift wiia iiriv,cnl<.-fl 
to Mrs. Slurneon nnd club prize 
went in Mrs. Urctta Will;,.

DurliiK the prt>nram. coiidiictwl by 
M̂ .̂ CninV'. limiiirs wriil lo Mrs, 
l.lly rpUoUlt 1111(1 .Mr.i. llatllf fuller. 
Rrfrr.Oihirilt-1 wrrr .'.rrvr<l liy Mrs. 
Johti.von. nMU.tc<l by her dnusliter 
ntiil .Mr:.. lYnnk Grltfllh, who wn.i a 
Kue.'l of the'club.

Miible Johll-nn. Mrs. W. T. Seal 
Mr.'. Adille Cinblinrt, MrT.. F. W 
Schwelckhnrdt. ..II.m  Knllierlne Onb- 
harl and Mrs. Etta Reynolds.

Naur undtr̂ rm 
Cream- Deodorant

>a/ct,

Stops Perspiration

1. Do«« DOC rat dttuo or men'* 
sUm. Doe* nocirrinie ikin.

2. No wi4ting to dry. On be 
used tlKbt after sbsviac

t .  lutMtJv stop* penpintloB 
fertta&^T*. Bxmom o^ t

4̂  A pate, white, gtetielcii, 
statolenVsoishiascreta. ' 

B. Atrid hu been awtrded ilii 
ApprovilScalofiheAMcrioQ 
futinira o f LaoaderitiR for 
betas bitmTeu to fsbiro. 

Anid <■ lb* LARoear arumo
BEODOBAKT. Try a jai todajl

ARRID

G o ld e n  W e d d in g -C o u p le

JUDGE AND MHS & E. BRANDT, residents.of Goodlnc for thirty-two 
year*, who will celebrate their folden weddlnj anniversary Tueaday, 
Auk. i:. at their Ooodlnc home. Mr. Brandt was appointed probate Judgt 
hy Covrrnor John M. Haines when Goodlnr county was orfanlxed, and 
■er̂ 'Ccl In that eapaclty for cichlcen years. Sines that time, he has 
rrtlml from active boslness. (I’holo liy Goodtnc correspondent—News 
EME«vlnsl. •

*  *  *  . *  * _ * - * *  

Pioneer Gooding Judge, Wife 
To Renew Vows on Anniversary

By LCT-MA W. TESTER 
GOODING. AiiK. 0— W ith  Rev. T. D. Mltzner o f the First 

Methodist church reading the golden wedding service. Judge 
and Mrs.-E. E. Brandt o f  Gooding will renew the vows pledged 
f ifty  ycar.s ago on Tuesday evening, Aug. 12 tit 7 o'clock. Judge 
and Mr. .̂ Brandt have been residents of th(! Gooding com 
munity for thirty-two years. They will hold open house that 
cvcninR for their many friends of Gooding tlnd surround- 
InK communities, from 7 to lO 'o'cIock.at their home a t 314 
Seventh avenue west. They

=Hon5rint~lhili=fir<5tS=Unfl^«'»fc 
from Florida and CaUfomla, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Churchill have plan
ned several ovenls, Includlns picnics 
and iflps to points of lnUre.it In 
southern Idaho.

Oudt.1 at the Churchill home 
Fllmoro street In c lu d e  

Mr. and Mrs. Troy 8. Holmes of 
Palm Beacli, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur E. Holmes of Santa Monica, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Rawls 
of Undsay. Calif.

Troy Holmes and ArUiur JJolmcs 
are broUietTi of Mrs. Clmrchlll and 
Mr. llawls Is her nephew.

l.iu.i nlKhl the.vuesui werp tiiki-n 
on a I’lcnlc.outlns ni KIwiuil.i n<x)k, 
ncnr fihnshone fcdl.i In Snake- river 
cnnyoti. The picnic meal anil tra- 
<lltloiial csmp fir* rc«turrs eniet-
Inlnert.tlw gue.-.tA.

TodBV.rtJiey will go to Sun Vnllcy 
Blid the Craters ot the Moon nnd 
Friday, they will he t/ikcn on a pic
nic nt HnrrlngUm park, up Rock 
crrfk canyon."The Ruest/i plan to 
leave lor Uielr horoe.i next Siitiir* 
dny.

requc.st, "No gifts, plcase«(^
E. E. Brandt and Stella 

Earnhcart were mnrried at the 
home nf Uie'brlde's parentr. In Oa«e 
county. Nflb,, AUR. 12, 1801. The 
bride wore an nfiernoon frock of 
sllk-fliilshed material of cni.\hed 
strawberry color. They made their 
first home at Lucerne. Kan., wherff 
Mr.i. Brandt had filed a~ claim 
160 ftcrw of Innd.

Juilie Tells of Vouth 
In recountlnR some of the 

l>rrlenceji of hh early llfr. JudRe 
Briihclt, who'wa.1 born lu Fnlrheld 
county. O.. Nov, 5, 1001. told how nt 
hr ago of 21 he and some of hit 
rlend,» decided they woulil like to 
.re some new country In lui nn- 
lurnl ,iUit«. They went to Lenorti. 
Knn,. Uic end of the rallrond line, 
nnd from Uiere on horicbiick. they 
ro<lB tlirouKh the wc.ilorn pnrt of 
Karvin.1. which had been opened 
tor settlement only n .nhorl time. 
Tliey found homestends thnt had 
been de.ierle<I, with voliiutccrwlicat 
KKiwlnB WBlit hlRh. nnd declilttl 
tlmt such frrUlc- land mu.it be n- 
good place lo shtle.

.\tr. Brnndt filed on ICO lures and 
wlille provliiR U|> on the land work
ed In a smnll coiinln.- :.Unc atid ptv.t 
office at Lucerne. Uitcr. lie bouithl 
the stx>ck of KO<xl.i, r>!i)ln« n r.miill 
amount of monrv oui of hl.i wccklv 
eurnltiKS. nu- lutul <ui wUtcli l\l:i 
store Wft.1 loctitcil iv;i\ rorecliv pcl. iind 
Uie rent on the huiliiink; ruL-.ed; ;.o 
he moved hLi .More nnd the ptvii 
office to hU honiiv.inul. whli-h hi.p- 
I)enc<l to lie ini' llir line brlwrm 
Sherldnn nnd Ornliaui cnuntlrr.. 
HftvlnK to chixi.li; II name for Uie 
post office he ii.ie<l k-iiiT.*. fiom tin- 
names of Uir two cnunilp:. nnd de
cided upon Gr;idan. 'Ilie ciiinniu- 
nlty of Orndiin l.i .iiiU In exbtence.

Mrs. Bl-nndt. who u;ui born" In 
Shelby cotmiy. O.. Die. 2r-. imo, 
tnuiilit school In Ĵl.̂ !.■rn .S‘rlim.ilca 
and In wc.Meni Kjiiimh l«-iore lier 
marrlaKC. Mr. Brandi ni:l«l on the 
Khool t»{i!\rd one tvl ,l,t\e sp.hoolr, 
where she UuhIiI. Tliey met at the 
weddlntt of Mr. Brnndt'.*, titer.

Coonty Treasiirtr In -------------
Aft<T llvlnK In Grndan for thir

teen years Mr. Braiult wiui electcd 
county tren.vurcr nf Qralmm i:ounty. 
servlnff four yi'iir.v About ilii.i tinio 
doctors ndvL'.fd n I'hnnKe fH clUuaxc. 
for Mrs. BTnnilt'.-, licaitli. Thev cntnc 

we.1t In 19nn ta T -̂ln Falir., Jer- 
! nnd Goodini;. lookliiR for a new 

location. He wns in Jerome for Uie 
opening of the nortlistile. llLi reirl.i- 
tered numbrr wtum'i drawn, how

ever, until hli selecUona of land 
were ill taken, so he wlUidrew hU 
money nnd Uiey returned to Kan-

back We.ll. He filed ________
three mllea uiulh' of GoodlnR and 
he .-.tlli owns tlio property. Wlille 
unltlnR for Uit drawlnc, Uiey lived 
In a tent on hmd owned by Bdltor 
Uiirber, first editor of Uie Goodin* 
Leader.

Named by Governor
Mr. Drnndt bulU four room* of 

Uie hoiue they now live In, and 
In^May of the same year, Mrs. 
Brnndl came to Gooding with Uielr 
Uireo chlldrcn to live. Mr. Brandt 
wni enKiiKcd In real esuto business 
lor two years. At the same Ume lia 
kept Improving on hli form land. 

Gooding coanty wa.i first

Sliirc iMat time he has rctlrixl from 
licttve l)u.-.lnes3.

In 1019 Uiey comjileled Uielr ten- 
room hou/,e on Uie old Bliss hlgh- 
wny, ThLi 1.1 a lovely home wlUi 
beautiful, well-kept aroiind-i.

JudRo and Mrs. Brandt are both 
mi-mbera of the Methodist church, 
whlcli Uiey boUi attend reRUlarly, 
nnd alio members of the Order of 
the FjiMern Stnr.

Children lo be Preient
llic lr Uiree chlldrcn will be home 

for Uie Rolden weddhiK celebration, 
■nipy are Mrs. L. O. Reif of Phoenix, 
ArlS.. Mr.i. K. M. Herbert of. Rlaby. 
Ida., nnd Mr.i. L. A. Cnnnon of 
Plftccrvllle. Cnilf. Tliey hftxe five 
Rr)\mlcWldrrn. •
. JuTOe lJran<lt said. “ If I  hnil my 

life 10 live over I'd follow right niong 
the Mime pnUi I first chose." He 
wns quallfle<l lo teach but fell he 
wanted to do someUilnR eke. He 
feels that his experience lui probate 
JiidRc WHS mo.u worthwhile and «n- 
llRhtenUiR. And in-conclusion, with 
nn enRaKlns smile toward Mr*. 
Brandt, " I ’d have married the same 
Rlrl I,did fifty yenrs ago."

RUSSELL LANK Hnrmony club 
will mi-et for the annual plonlc 
Sunday. AuR. 10, nt Uie.Greenwood 
school hoii.ie. /Dir pol-]uok plonio 
menl will b^ .ien-ed at one p. m. and 
T.ien-fnmllj-l.Tasked to brlnr*ar>d- 
wlches nnd »llj{rware for them- 
.lelveit. ----

Tlie iRunna, a giant lltard,' U 
prlr^l as food by natives of Cen* 
trnl America.

...to a Modem Kitchen
•  Ne tenger If il itMnury t« tiirfiirt Ihe 4li. 
comrert *nd incenrenltftce of *a eld.l'siklMiid, 
(Imi-wsitlnB Kl(tk«n.

'Cudsel Bullifing will eempUKlr nmedtl YOUK 
litchen, snjr ethtr rvem er th« «h«li heuM In a 
Ttry ihert timt. Help In plianlni the (hinfe l« 
randired by eip«rt> without eitrs Work*
liifl drswlngi are luppHtrf. All miKtUli jnd Isbor 
«o»ti jra paid for yeu.

»  ^  Per Month to Intulate,
^  J  . Rc-roof, Painf, RomoJel,

3 Year* to P y ! .

LUMBER
, : There's a yMd ae«r yo®"

i:»i) Avc. South r i iU N t i  ;iOi
Erwin Schreibcr, Mkr.

Friends Continue Pre-Nuptial 
Co.urtesies for Miss Magel

Another in the series o f lovely pre-nuptlal courtesies for 
Miss Margaret Eileen Magel, whoso marriage to Dr, Richard 
A. Forney is calendared for early autumn, was arranged yes
terday morning as a bridge breakfast by Mrs. W , F. Passer 
at her home. 144 N inth  avenue cast. Last Tuesday night she 
was honored by a  quartet o f hostesses at the  P. R . Thompson 
home and tonight she, w ill be co-hostess with Miss Ruth Per- 
rlno at a courtesy a t the home o f her parents, M r. and Mrs.

B. Frank M agei, In honor of 
Mrs, Ivan B. Skinner, former
ly Miss Juno Thompson.

Breakfast was served at 
9:)t> o'clock yesterday momlng at 
the Passer home with guests «eated 
at one targe and one small table, 
each decorated with central ax- 
rancemenls or naslurUums.

— — WofM-D^ioroHoni------- -
Anangements of gladioli and 

other flowort from the garden dec- 
drated the home for the occrislon.

A gift wu presented to Uie lion- 
•ee by Mrs. Passer, tind bridge was 

the morning's diversion for 'the 
twelve autats, InUmikU Irlcnd* of 
Miss Magel.

Mrs. Kenneth Keveren. who Is 
vlsltmg here while en route from 
San Pedro, Calif., to 8ew.^, Alaska,

Churchills Fete 
Guests at Gay 
Picnics, Drives

Coming Events
MISaiONAIiy SOCIETY of Uie 

nrst ChrliUan church will meet at 
3 p. m. today at the church pnrlors.

JUNIOR o u iu j of the Church 
o f the Brethren will meet at 2:30 
p. m. toilKy at the home of Mrs. 
Verne Melton, 1338 Kimberly road.

LADIES’ AID society of the Im- 
m»nu*l Lutheran church will meet 
at 2 p. m. today M Uie church par- 
lors.

.EXECUTIVE BOARD of the W. 8. 
C. 8. ot the MeUiodlal church will 
meet nl 2;30 p. m. todnj’ at the 
church psrlars.

TWIN FALLS CHAPTERr'Amerl-
Mi War Mothers, will meet In the 

city pnrk FVlday afternoon at 2:30 
p. ii\. lo tht.MMt con
vention nt Montpelier In September 
will be elected.

LUCKY TWELVE club -mDiiibers 
and t^elr families will hold Uielr an
nual .lummer picnic at Uie Buhl 
city pnrk Sunday, Aug. 10. Dinner 
will be served at t:30 o'clock, mid 
each member la reque.ited to bruig
■wne fruit juice.

NSBItASKA CORN HUSKEHS’ Of 
Adam.i nnd nelRhborhiK counties will 
hold Uielr annunl picnic Sunday, 
Aug. n , at UiB Twin m ils  county 
falrsroundsjil Pller. A bar.ket dlnnftC 
will be .ierve<l at noon and any Ne- 
bnuikans nre welconiu to attend.

CROCUS HOME Demon.itrntlon 
club will moel nt,2:tnj. m. Prldny 

the home of .Mrs. Ted Emerlck, 
268 Blue Lakes souUi. Mrs. Mar
garet Hlli Carter wlH give n dem- 
onstratlein and t*lk on relishes and 
pickles.

MEMBEK8 OP Uie I.O.OP. ffrand 
lodge commltteM will meet in spe
cial saulon at. 7 p. m. today nt the 
I.O.OJ'. hall. Grand Master H. 
O. Peokham of Wilder and Grand 
Secretary Presley Home ot Caldwell 
will meet v|Ui Ui« group.

to Join her husband. Major '
who Li stiitloned Uicre with the, 
United States army, won high hon- , 
ors at bridge. She Is a sister of 
Mrs. MUes J. Brynlng.

Linen Bhower Given 
Co-hostesses at the courtesy 3a.it 

Tuesday evening for Miss Magel were 
Mr*. Skinner, hflss Prances Tliomp- 
son. Miss Kay Thompson nnd Miss 
Ruth PerrlnCs 

The courtesy was In Uie form ot 
,. linen shower, and bridge woa Uie 
diversion of Uie evening.. Honors 
went to Mrs. Robert J“. Magel for 
high and to'Mrs. Will Wright for 
low. ,

Rose* and golden glow were fea
tured In the decorations, and re- 
freshmenU were served following 
the games.
• GuesU Included Mn. Charlcji 
Pethlck of Shoslione, Mlu Gladyn 
Coiner, Mrs. Robert F. Magel. Mrs. 
Charles Coiner..Jr., Mr*. Wright, 
Miss Margaret Kennedy. Miss Shlr- 
Ifty'Bmith;=Mri=Jfttr Honand and 
Mrs. J. T. phipps. Jr.

C on stitu tion  
Drawn Up for 
Hansen Group

Mrs. Robert PetUk’ rcw nnd Mrs. 
Charles Pleraoii weru co-hor.le.ue3 
at Ihe meetlnff of the Han.ien Bup- 
Ust Women’s Mliilonary union la.1l 
TUMday cvenlnR at Uie BaplLil 
cliurch. Mrs. John Rltmey, pre.-.l- 
dent, conducted the biLilneu r "  '
Ing and Mrs. Murphy Black wi......
charge of the devotlonals, reading 
the twenty-seventh Psalm.

An open discussion of Uie tcrlp- 
u-e followed nnd Mrs. Blnck aLio 

Kuve the life storj’ of John the Bnp- 
ttil. Mrs. Earl Boatwrlghl gave a 
narrative on Uia life of Peter and 
Mr*. Rlgney read liie history and 
-'.ma fif Ihe mJwlonivTy union.

Program of the meetlnR August 
) wiu be on prayer, it wiu an

nounced. Mr*. Earl Brown and Mrs. 
Ben Raybom, who were namc<l to 
draw up a consUtutlon and by-laws 
for the organlsntlon, read them be
fore Uie group. ’’Stcret suter.i" were 
aLio chosen during the bu.ilneas 
meeting,

C1o.i1tiB pniyer wna by Mrs. Leo 
Mullins, and the co-hosteaes sen,’ed 
refreshments,

Sunday Picnic Staged 
Fcrf- P ickeit’a Class

Following services at the MeUio- 
dlsl church ltw\t •Siintlay mofnlsiR. 
members of Plckett’a Sunday Miliool 
class met for n picnic at the couniry 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rlcde- 
mtin. Foriy-lwo members .wer 
attendance.

Mrs. Annie Powers, mother of Mrs. 
L. P. Jones and honorarj- class mem
ber. wa* In otlendnnce. H. C. Erlcsoji

Junior Endeavor Group 
Of Rxipcrl Entertai7icd

RUPERT. Aug.i-T li6  Junlor,«n- 
dfftvor of the Glfrlstlnn cliurch was 
enleruined Sunwy evening at six 
o’clock nt Uie church at a croquet 
psriy In charge of MUa Margaret 
Hunter. After croqucl, light rofresli- 
ments were .icrved and a regular 
Endeavor mrellng wns conducted by 
Ml.u Nellie McOrnw, who was honor 
Bue.1i of Uie Endeavor.

NEW LOCATION-

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

SS5 Glh A vc . East 
Phone 862

Picnic Plara Made by 
Baptist Council Group

Meeting last Monday evening at 
Uie home of Mr*. Howard a . Curk- 
aart, member* of the council of 
teacher* and officer* of the First 
Baptist churoli m»de plan* for a 
picnic meeting Monday. August IB. 
Ri the home of Mrs. Bernard Mar- 
tyn. u n  NlnUi avenue easl.

Also dbcussed by the group wero 
plans for enlargement of the prea- ' 
ent quarters for Uie intermediate dl- 
vLilon of me Sunday school and gen- 
crnl plan* for fall work and building 
up ot fail attendance.

QOiUiAM-«r TOWLBtSTERLING— 
Ualoa raclflo. TTms Inspector

Van Engelens

Summer Dresses
Misses. —  Womens —  Juniors 

$3.98 $4.98

Yeu'lt wclcem* lc«-cot<f Coca*Cota fuit at ofitn and n  rardjf _ 
a* thirtt comti. You U<t« iU quality, the quality of genilln* fo o i- 
ntii. lu-cotd Coca-Cola gIvM you tha UaU that channa and never ̂  
doy*. Yoa |«t tha fc«I o f complctt rafraahmittt, buoyant refresh' 
ncnt. Thirtt atkt nothing more.

■ o n i io  UNOK AUTHOtllr or th i coca-co ia  compakv t t

TWIN F;ALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
You trust Sts quality

, /
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Addirional
Society

Miss Anita Cady 
And- J. Abbott 

■ United at Boise
HAOBRMAN. Aug. 8-Mr. and 

Mr«, DiUe Cady *nnouneo the m»r- 
rtase or Uidr eldest <lauRht«r, Mlu 
Anlla Cftdy. U> J»me« Abbott, Mn 
of Mr. and Urs. Charlu-Abbott, at 
Bo!n8. (

Vowa were exdianjed In Iho
'  chapel of the Bob# Episcopal church

at 7:90 o'clocic lu t Satuiday eve*

Iho rltcB. Altendonts were the bride a 
iLiter, MlM Donna Oady. bridesmaid, 
and Thomu Owsley, beat man.

The brlda wrf'sowned In t, two- 
loned blue silk drea with a eoraosa

• of pink roseii. and the brtdeamaid 
wore a Uaht blue «llk drea*. with t  
corsftRe of American Beauty rote*.

A buffett luncheon waa served at 
Iho home of Mr. and Mn. Rolpd 
ailmer. couslna of the bride. Tllose 
atUndlns the weddlns from Hager- 
mnn were Mr. and Mra, Dale Cady, 
Mr. nnd Mra. Chftrle.i Abbott, MU* 
EllR Mae Pallln nnd Kenneth Dun- 
enn. MUa Helen AbboU, ftlsUt ot U\t 
brldeBTOCm. Mlaa Nedr* Barlogt, 
Mlsa Dorothy BnpUe and Mr.
Mrs. Roland Ollmer, were a 
Botno.

Afr. and Mr». Jamea Abbott mu 
Apend a few days at the Owyhee 
hoUl before reiumlns to their home 
In HaBcrman. They will live on the 
Abbott ranch there.

Mrs. Abbott waa Kraduated from 
the Haserman high school with the 
'claaa of '40 ao^ attended the Bolaa 
Business university from which ahe 
graduated thla aprlns. She waa em* 
ployed In Boise up unUl a — ‘—  
fore her marrUge-

Mr. Abbott waa graduated frotn 
the Hagranan high achool. He bM 
attended achooU in New York and 
the Junior coUege of Bolae,

L le w e l ly n  N o v e l  S ta r te d  
By B. and T. Club Group
The book, '•Bow Green Waa My 

Valley," written by nichard Llivr- 
ellyn. waa begun by members of 
the B. and T. club at their meet
ing yenterday afUmoon at the home 
of Mra. Bertha li^ln at the Colo
nial apartment. Reading of the 
fltory wUl be continued at future 
meeUngs.

A  I;ao o’clock deaaert luncheon 
was served to the ten members bx 
Mrs. Irwln at tables decorated with 
naalurtlums and roses. Next meet
ing wlU be held SepUmber a at the 
home of Mrs. Flora J. Hall.

Fam ily  Picnic Attended 
By Berean Claaa Group

Members of the Berean claaa a 
' the Church of the Brethren aw 

their famlUea attended the family 
picnic and party last Monday ave- 
nlng at Shoshone falls with com
munity alnglng following the elfbt 
o’clock picnic aupp«r.

Bev.,and Mr*. A. C. >llllor wera 
preaenUd with a farewell gift by

• Mrs. Pftlth Terry,, president, In be- 
'.half of the claaa. The B«V. Mr.
MlUer. class teacher, will leave the 
laat of the month with hla family for 
Pennsylvania, their former home.

Special gueaU included Mr. and 
Mra. Qlcn Hemplemau and daugh
ters, Ardlth and Nadine of Spokane, 
Wa.ih.. and Mr*. Elfrleda Wilson of 
Oakland. Calif. The Hemplemana are 
guests of the 0. H. Hemplemana and 
Mrs. Wilson Is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Rose PI*.

D inner Party Given in  
H om r of Mies Richina

Honoring Mias Beverly . Rlehlna, 
who will become Uie bride of aieyr* 
Predericluon in the near future, a 
dinner party was arranged last Sat
urday evening at Wrav'a cafe. Bum
mer flo'i êra were used In the tabli 
trims.

A gift was presented to the honoree 
during the.soclal hour which followed 
the dinner by mimben of the peiriy.

Ouosta Included Mlaa Naoal Klrk- 
mnn. Miu Margaret Cookrell, MUa 
Evelyn Cockrell, MUa Fem Bailey, 
MlM Joyce Adamson. Miss MerU 
Salmon. Mn. DouglA* Brown, Mrs. 
Al Nye, Mlsa Catherine Anderson 
and M lu Mona HulberU

Anm ial Overnight Camp 
Set fo r  Fidelity Clasa

,, Members of the Fidelity class of 
the Methodist church wlU hold their 
annual overnight camp and plcnlo 
next Saturday and Sunday. August 
0 and 10, at the first camp ground 
over the ’Trail creek summit, from 
Sun Valley. It was announced yes
terday. Memben are aaked to pro
vide liieJr own aleeplng adeommoda- 
tlona and food.

M rs. Harry Wilson Has 
Surprise Party fo r  Son

BUHL, Aug. 0 -ln  honor oT her 
Bon, Harry WUaon, ir.. on hla four
teenth birthday annlveiiary, Mn. 
Wilson arranged a sutprla* p «ty  
Monday ovenlog at their bome tn 
Pniitland addition. A  wetner reaat 
and toasted marahmallowi ver* en
joyed by the group at the UrepUee 
on th« lawn, and volley baU and 
other games were played. Merlin 
Nfftger entertained with piano 
nmnbars, and the young people win
ed In a aoDg fest at the close of the 
party.

Quests were the Misses Betty 
Bartach. Marjorie Venter, Audrey 
Hustoad, Imagese tore, ram Am
brose. BeUy .LOU Ambroae, Dalra 
Curtis and-Janice Webber, and 
Chester Ambrose,-BlUy Flnkt. Bob 
Departee, Jim Departee, Jerry UO(l, 
Herbert Papenfuaa; Qary Netaer 
and Jack Neftgvr.

Pioneer Costumes Worn 
By Carey D U P  at Meet

OABSY. AUS. 6—Blaine county 
camp of the Daughten of the Utah 

' Pioneers met with Mr*. T. C. Parica
I  at bkr home near Oar«y. last Moa-
'  day aft«moQn. Zaeb member eama 

dreaaed In her pioneer' eostuma aad 
plcturn ,««re taken of IndJTlduali 
and the group. The meeting, called 
by Mra. Jamea Baird, president, waa 
lor tbe-puiimie of diacussinc the 
work outlined for the year and to 
stake UntaUra plana for the aoelal

A ll Is Not Play in the Lives of Girls at Camp Nissaki R 1  SALE SETS 
e H l G H l R K

Photography  by John Broanan
Life at Camp Nliaakl, at the Ptm* 

byterlan assembly grounds north of 
Ketchum. for Camp Fire Oirla of 
aouthem Idaho provides an all- 
around program of healtiiful work, 
Mcreatlon. atudy, regular sleep and 
lois of aunahlne and fresh air In 
two weekly ••Installments.’’ Brief 
glimpses of life at the camp were 
caTight lost Sundfty by the Nows pho* 
WSrapher and Ttporter. who brought 
back these ahola of dlffartnt times In 
a day's lift at the camp. Olrii are 
awakened at 7 a. m. by a biiglir, and 
go to the banks of Wood river for 
an invigorating morning toilet,'after 
whlcii the flag raUing ceremony la 
participated In by all. In the center 
picture are alt of the IIJ glrU who 
were at camp last week, Mlaa Doro
thy Young of Tvln Falla being ready

to raise the flsR to tlie top of tJie 
column while Miu Oernldlne Qroves 
of TVin Falls holds it off the ground. 
Miss RUlh Tnte. Gooding, is buyler 
for the ceremonies, and Mtss Bor- 
bara Ne»lc}’, Twin riilU. nnd Ml.u 
Vlrslnliv Smith nnd Ml.w Horten.nc 
HalKlU, boUi of Shoshone, look oh. 
FolIowinR brenkfntt, the Rlrls vMi 
the bulletin board nt the dlniiiB h.ill 
to Jlnd out their duties tor the doy. 
T«,-o girls in slUiouctte In Ute lower 
left hand comcr are chccklng the 
list to determine whether tliey clenn 
camp grounds,.insiwct tents, or any 
on* of the aovernl other duties taken 
oaw of dslly. An outdoor fireplace 
Is' used to lieat water for dish
washing. and carried to the tubs 
In metal palls. Girls serve in groups 
fa- one day on K J . duty, with

the group at the lop, left to right. 
Including Mi-u Virginia Smith and 
Mlu llorlenso HalRht, Shonlione; 
Mils Norma Lou Stample, Duhll 
Mlu Eleanor MuUlns. MlsTBatbara 
Nenly. Ml.« Groves, Miss June I-'ul- 
Irr. MLu Young .ami ML-j  Uullmnn 
llaycj of Twin F.-\lb and Tate 
of Goodlnff. ■ Hnnd criift.n arc ennerly 
i!l|i[lle<l by girls during niornlng 
hours, nni at center lett we find 
Mlu Haight busily engaged in tex
tile painting. Nature and c»Wp 
craft are oUo studied by the girls, 
under the direction of compttent 
counselnri. In the center right pic
ture. Uio pliotographer found Miss 
Blanche Mary Leopold of Twin Falls 
comfortably engaged In sludylna 
her Camp Plre Qlrls manual find 
at the /mmc time ‘'softklng up'̂  a

lot of Vitamins from the sunshine. 
Religion is not forgotten during the 
camping session, und In the loiv 
right picture we find a scene at U 
outdoor chapel at. the assembly 
grounds. Standing at The stono pul
pit is Mls.1 Has'M of Twin PnlLl 
with Miss Juno Fuller standing be
tide the left crou nnd Miu Tnte 
at Uio right crou. Members of the 
quartet )n the bsckground ate Mbs 
Nealy. Miss Groves. Miss Stnmple 
and Miss Mullins. Supenlsed Rnines. 
rest periods, swimming. hikInK and 
other dlverslona occupy the croup 
during the afternoons, camp firo 
programs are enjoyed In the eve
nings and group singing of •Taps" 
means "lighta out" at the end of a 
busy day for these healthful Idaho 
girls.— (Nawa lUigravlng).

•v*nt* to be aponsored by that or- 
laniaatlon.

Flnt of the** la.to be a lawn 
party, held during the latter part 
o( this month, for tba pioneer* of 
thla valliy and a commitU*, com- 
prlaad of Mr*. John ^ r d .  Mrs. Frtd 
Fator. and U n .  Johii Burkhut, wai 
appointed to han charge of It Plans 
were also atartod for the D.tTJ con- 
vehlloQ to be held here May I. IMI.

Retreahmenta were sirvcd on the 
lawn by the hoatoas. The next 
meeting will be held on the first 
Monday of SepUmber with Mn. “ ' 
Cameron.

Pep Club Pledges Feted 
A t Buhl Buffet Supper

Burn.. Aug. t-^Membera of the 
High school Pep club wd their new 
pledgee were entertained at-ft lawn 
pwty at th* home of Miss Ruth Leth 

jM t Monday evening. A buffet aup- 
^p*r waa aerved on the lawn, and a 
Biunber of games were played. Itie 
lawn waa lUumlnat«l by gay Oblnise 
Untemi. Club membara w e  hoi' 
t«saea to the Xollowhig new pladgea; 
Ikiid Almiiulil, Wilma Skinner. Ber- 
nadlno H o n l^ , Betty OnUum, Vir
ginia Wall. Muriel M o», M uv Lou 
Wegchcr and PhylUa Brlitow.

Honoring her dauRhter on her 
tenth birthday annlvcraary, Uln. P. 
Oandioga entertained laat Sunday 
afternoon al a theater party for Miss 
MargurieU Gaiullaga. Later a aocial 
)our w u  enloyed at the homs of 
ber grandmother, Mn. sanU Bilbaa.
-------wer» anjoyod foltowlog the

ent period bjr the following 
■wta, Joan Medford. Bettr Ann 
Milner. Mary Bankhead, LUy Oai- 
laoort*. Veronica Kre«k, stave Day. 
Sob Benoit, q ^ le a  Klaffner. Rob- 
ert Dre*lar, Sugeae Cooper and 
K « iu7  aaadla^a.

XDABO XNSVBANOB AQENTS
PLAN ANNUAL CONTKNTION

IDAHO VALIA, Aug. 8 (*>-Ap- 
proximately lop agenU and SO oom- 
P W  o lfk l i ir  today -preparwrfor 
lb* X7th . annual coDventloa .of the 
Idaho AuocUtlon ’of Xnmranee 
Ag«jt» Aug. 17. U  and IB., - 
.jUporta wUl be lubmlUid by 
Preaidant Fred Inalgn. Boise, at 
gtniraJ m oIou  Aug. 11, and the 
aUt« i*er«tary-treuurer„Oacar W. 
Nalaoo. Ooeur d'Aleaa. .

E N D M IE D F O R
SILKifOCKIflGS

M anufacturers D e ve lo p  New  
Processes to P r o -  • 

v ide  Jo b s

NEW YORI?. 'Auj. 6 un—A. sur
vey of the hosiery manufacturing 
field indicated today Uiat at len.it 
temporarily, the end of Uie MIk 
auxtlng Industry wtis In alRhi. but 
that few. If any. of the nntlon̂ a 
155.000 hosiery mill workers would 
lose Uielr Jobs.

American women. '.It wns sold, 
would' be able to keep tlielr legn 
coTcrtd, and with good looking 
atockinga, loo.

Manufacturers said that when the 
federal government order frecilng 
raw' silk supplies was promulgated 
last Saturday. Uiey, the wholesalers 
and the reUilers had on hand the 
equivalent of 130,000,000 pnlra of silk 
atoeklngs.

That U equal to two months' or
dinary supply, but the present rush 
of women to lay In stocks, they said. 
Indicated the supply would not last 
nearly that long. However, they 
considered ItSlkely that many wo- 

' would n ft be In the market 
for many months.

_.jjB mills, it was ossertod, have 
as much ai three weeka suppliea of 
aUk thread laid by. otheri are at- 
ready cleaned out. 'Ilte - standard 
optraUon. It waa aald. would be 
for miiis without allk to shut down 
Just long enough—a couple of daya 
or weeka—lo adjuat their machinery 
for knitting nylon, rayon and cotton

***A*ithoUgh producUon of -nylon 
atocking* began only a year ago. 
that type of ayntheuo yam already 
(uppUes 20 per cent of the needs 
of the hosiery Induatry.

MalnuiltclurerB aald they expected 
to raaeh an agreement within the 
Btzt 43 hour* by which they oould 
make thtir atockinga with nylon legs 
and rayon tops, thenby approxi
mately doubling the output of nylon

Boa* foaroM uld  that, tmdtr

A CAMP FIRE 
/ ^ < i l R L S

H’lCAKAOCAWASIN 
Wlcnkiiocawa.iln group of tlie 

Cfimp Fire Girls met Inst Tueiciny 
Afternoon nt the home of Uielr 
BUjirdlnn. Mrs. Tom nmbcrs. nn*J 
p/BcUccd on their council fire cer
emonial. Tlie girj.i also made sym
bol* nnd enmi'd tmllseekera' tank. 
Next meeling viill be hekl at the 
home of Clara Crom.

Firem en Battle 
P a ir  o f BJazcs

Two- flrB»"ln~Twln'F*lb and vi
cinity brought out firefighters rnrly 
yesterday noming and In the after

world peace conditions, they be
lieved Uie next ten years would have 
seen American women practically 
abontlonlng ailk stooklnga In favor of 
longtr-wenrlng sj'nthetlo materials, 

bilk Stocking Era 
As It If, they suggested, the next 

two years may see tlie comploUon 
of sueh- a development.

Besides nylon, other aynthotic 
''silk̂ ' flbreA .and threads are In 
procca* of perfection under tin war
time demands.

One of tlie latest developments, 
not yet In mow production and, 
consequently, not yet known out
side Uie trade, la a hlgh-teniiclty 
myon thread with which stockings 
of SO denier, or four-thread, con- 
strueUon may be woven; This Is 
considered a rather heavy weave, 
but It la said to compare aaUifac- 
torily in every reapoet with ailk hoae 
of,the same coiutruGtlon.

yesterday after it had stnrteil 
from a stovepipe which was loo clcjie 
to (ho . wall, some damage to the 
root and walls In the attio resulted.

At. 3:10 a. m. yesterday a Uaner 
house of the Smith Roofing com
pany on the McCoy farm a m^e. 
west of tlie county hospital wW 
partly destroyed by a blaxe which 
brought out the Kimberly mutual 
fire department. Major damage re
sulted to the Interior of the aUTie- 
ture.

L c w i^ n  Foundry 
Destroyed by Fire

Despite the advent of bigger 
better and more comfortable cars, 
the average American m o to r is t 
found himself staUcd on tha road 
and In need of emergency help more 
thiin .once .lost year—In 'tact 13

Lnldlftw of .Mtildoon to the Idiiho 
Womtn'.% Wool i\ii).il!iiry was I'Old 
to •r. A. Dnpllf. HnKtrmnn. for *130. 
and this iiionty will br used to ad- 
verti.-.e thf wool Indu.itrj'.

Following Li me complete ILit of 
lies for tlie dity;

Summary for .'Slornlitc 
Suffolk yeiirlliiKn; Laidlnw nnd 

Brockle. Mulclooii. iwn of 10 to T. 11. 
Goo<llng, Ketchum, »U50; D. B. Bur- 
rouglu, Jlomedftlc. pen of 10 to Se- 
Querica nnd Oalilcn. Jordan Valley. 
»C00: L- J. Preclmorc, Rupert, pen of 
10 to noUnd n. Davis. Murtftugli. 
teao: T, a, Daptle. Muldoon, pen of 
10 to Joim Atftiibarrif. nuperi.‘ * «3 r  
i  G. Isenl)frg, nupcrt, pen of 10 U 
John .M. Garro, Rupert. »fl80: Gene 
Bason, Eden, pen of 10 to Sllns Dtvy- 
ley. American F.-itls. *500.

Laldiaw and Uroeklc. Muldoon, 
pen of 10 to Sieve Adnma, Lava Hot 
Springs. »7S0; T jJC B.iptle. Muldoon. 
pen of 10 to R. L. aiieiircr, Kilcr. 
MIO; Lnidlaw nnil UrocHle. .Muldoon. 
pen of 10 to Knslska Sheep Co., 
Lava Hot Sprin«», niK); Willard Mc- 
Mastcr. Mmien, pen of nine to Kn- 
sUka 8hcT[) Co., Lnvn Jlot Springs, 
1507; R. It. Prcdniorc, iluperi. pen 
of flvo to J. W. New man. Twin Fnll.i, 
*275.

More Saif*
E. C. Ir.cnbfrg, Rupert, pen of six 

to Erncit 'rolllcl, Aberdeen. »34U; 
Jcisle L, l-'ullerlon. Idulio Falb.
Of eight to Jcs.'. Ccnli:n, Uolsc. MOO; 
'M. H. Mnnnlng, Durley. pen of r.cvrn 
to Hartley and True. .Muriaugl). 
»4B0; R. D. Turner, Twin Falln. pen 
of seven to Elmora company. Moun
tain Home, *518; Georgo A, Reed, 
Burley, pen of six to A. L. Pctcr^on. 
Paul, *364; CliarlK Howland, Cam
bridge. pen of seven to Eugeno Pick
ett. Oakley. *155; T. B, Burton. Cam
bridge, pen of six to II. C. Peckhiim, 
Wilder, *390,

R. R. Predmore. Tliipert. pen of six 
to T. H. Goodins. ICftchum. *300; 
Jfsile L. I'ullcrujn. Ididio Fall.v pen 
Of seven to arorge PIlRcr, shoshonc. 
*301; M. H, Manning. Hurley, pen of 
five to Ruuell Fisher, Mnuntnin 
Home. Lnldlnw nnd Brockle.
Muldoon. pen of five to Frank Jouk- 
lard. Pocatello, *373; B. U. Dur- 
rouglis. Uuffieilnle. pen* of five to 
John M. Garro. lliipert. »3b0; T. A. 
Bsptle. Muldoon, pen of five to A. 
Salove, Murphy, |VJ5.

Pen (or *150 
Charles Howlnml, Cambridge, pen 

Of flvo to C. W. Collier. T\,'ln Palls, 
*450; E. O- IjenbcrR, Rujxirt. prn ol 
five to T. H. Gooding, Ketchum. 
(3eS; University of Idaho. Moacow, 
pen of five to J. W. Wllllnms. Good- 
Ing. *350; Bonlrtft fiirm, Ucoii. *pcn 
of four to W. J. Hlck.  ̂Buhl. *200; 
L. J. Predmore. Rupfrt. pen of five 
to Elmore cdmpiiiiy. Mouni.tln 
Home. S300; l.nldlnw and Brocklc, 
pen of five to Jake Lane, Krtchinn. 
M50; B. n, DurrouKlin, Homftlale. 
pen of live to .MacLeod Uto»., Kdon. 
*3S5; E. G. IienlierR. Rupert, pen of 
five to Roland It. Davl.'i, MurtauKh. 
*300; YounR and Lnn.en, Bliickfoot, 
pen of four to Frank JouKlnnd. Poca
tello. *25S; Wllllnm Mnhnffcy. Ixmhl. 
pen of four to George Kcproa. Boise, 
1380.

LeRol G. Barelny. Blnckfoot, pen 
of three to Ernest Tnlllet. Aber
deen. *189; Young and Lnrxvn, 
Blackfoot, pen of four to John Ar- 
ranbarrie, Rupert, *300; L. J. Pre^^ 
more, Rupert, pen of two to N^r- 
dock bros.. Sugar City. *200; Uni
versity of Idaho. Mo.icow, pen of two 
to J. W. Newman. T«'ln Poll*, *U0; 
R R. Predmore, Hupert, pen of two 
10 T. B, Burt43n, Cambridge. *330; 
E. J. Olsen, Rupert, pen of two to 
Tony Nielson, Arco, *100.

Suffolk lUm Lambs 
Buflolk ram lambs; MIchncl Bar

clay. Blackfoot, pen of 10 to Bald
win Brown, Homedale, *S00: Lnidlaw 
niul Brockle, Muldoon. pen of 10 
to Royal M. Smith. Ball Lnke City; 
Michael Barclay, pen of 10 to Bald
win Brown, 1550; Laldlaw and 
Brockle. pen of 10 to Prod Muriln, 
Shoshone, (580; George A. Read, 
Burley, pen of eight to c. oabioln, 
Caldwell. (3S0; W. L. Glt>bA. Burley, 
pen of seven to R. L. Reed. Twin 
Foils. «80: Willard McMa.iter. Han
sen, pen of eight to Joe Tellerla^ 
Jordan Valley, *380; Rulon E. Beiu. 
Menan, pen of six to Hartley and 
True, MurUugh. *300.

E. R. Kelsey, Burley, pen of five

. C. Gablnla. Caldwell, *340; Lald
law and llrockie, pen of five to J. 
,W. Newman, Twin Falls, *330; L. J. 
Prfilmorp, Ilui)crt. pen of five to 
J. W. Newman. Twin Falh, *250; 
Jc.-.̂ lf L, Pidlerton, Idaiio Falls.

Thornn.ion Bros.. Jrr- 
1. It.' Predmore, Ru- 

P'-rt, jini ().' live to C. Gablola, Cald- 
wdl. WIO; William Mahliffcy, Lrm- 
lil, |yn of live to L. 13. Bltton. Liiro. 
*l4i; l.iiiillaw and Brockle, pen of 
fivr to TliomiiM'n Bro .̂. Jerome. 
*a:5^IUilon E. Ileui, Menan, pen of 
(our lo C. Oablola, Caldwi-ll, *2<0. 

buffolk Htuds 
Biilfolk slucb: Clmrlcr. Howland, 

CambridKc, ;,Hid ram to aene liUson 
ml .MoMiU'i'T, ju.W; L. J. Prwlmore. 

HiilKTl. sliKl ram W T. A. Haptie. 
HiiKerinaii, »32i; University of Idn- 
lui, Mô cow. one ntud rmn to Erne.-. 
:Kaii, KlnilHTly. *200; William Mn 

l.-'Milu. one stud ram 't< 
.nton .Miicliacek, lluhl. *123; H. L. 

l-'lncli. Kixli iiiinnK-''. one *tud rum 
Li\td!nwnnd-Bnjcfclcr-I400rnon- 
. H- BliiMnck. Filer, onr stud 
II. 1.. 1/wr, Abcrdfcn. 4210;

B. Turner, Ruptrt, one Mud rHii 
Lnidlaw anil Brockle. '*400. CliarliT. 
Howland, Jr.. Cambridge, one «uid 
rnm to Alim llicks, Sugnr City, *300; 
Youuk nnti Ijirsen, Blnckfoot, one 
.MitcI rnm to T. U. Burton. Cum. 
brldi;r. *100. University of Idaho, 
one Mud rnm to W. L. OlBb.v iJiir- 
Ic-y. *175; II. L,. Finch, Soda Hprlngn, 
onr stiiil rnrn to S. W. Beck. Rupert, 
*251),

llaiiip.ihlre y>'arllnn«: II, L. nncli, 
Kodn .Sprliu:s, l>cn of 10 t<ri''r«nk 
iJtephrii. 'IM'ln Falb. S700; IjTank 
L. KleiJhan. Twin Fall;., pen of 10

J (flV-LEWiarON. Idaho, Aug.
Ihe Clearwater foundry ' __-___
troyed by fire of uncertain origin 
early Tueadty, caualng damage esti
mated by owner Victor Vandyke at 
*8.000.

odlng t
carbide eenerator made the

i n ’

GOOD
t U I I N t t t  
T O  I t l L

G O O D  P A I N T
TlMr* W(| V «• Mfl *■! Ilv 
y*w f»fl valvklw y««r MMy. . .,

>Ml Mk aay •# W  nalMNn 
.Wfcew .h* J*. tu kh i. Tm I - 
Mvw *w m mnm.

ACMEQOAUrr 
P A T 'N " f s

a  w.ftM.ci).

................ * " . ..
li, U, LInkoufl. Wel.ncT, 1600;

Boone, 'I'ttln Falls, pen of 10 
QuIiiEann. Nnnipa, *410; J. U, Bol
lard. Weber,'pen of li 
sen. Balt Lake City.
Finch, jicn of If) lo Lincoln BroUicra. 
Twin Fulls. »ri70; lYank L. Stephan, 
pen ti{ 10 to E, Quiiilnna, »50C; \. 
E. Uooiie. pen of 10 to E. O, Olsen, 
*350; Frank L. atcpluin, pen of 
eight to Lincoln flrol'.ieri., *45(1; 
Robert 8, DIastock. Filer, pen of 
seven lo N(ili.Bhei'i> company. .Mur- 
InuRh, »:i25; T, 11. Burton. Cam
bridge, pen of six. lo G. F. DeKlotr, 
Filer. *252;. Max .Miller. Wendell, 
pen of five to Stanley pallets, nie-, 
*101); iVnllk L. Stephan, pen of sev
en to B, B. Llnkou.;, »;i43: Robert 
S. Blastock. i>en of six to E. Quln- 
tunn. *330; Willard Turner. Nampa, 
pen of six, to L. F. Hoatettler, FUer, 
*210; >Mnk L. Stephan, pen of six 
to Frank Jnugland, Pocntello, *444; 
Wiynrrt Turner. pen'Of six to K. O. 
Glseii. J2I0; II. L, Finch. i>en of five 
to Maurlcclo Guerry. Castleford. 
Slior,; ilnbert 8. Blastock. pen of five 
to E. Qnlntiinn. *250; I'rank L. 
Stephnn, pen of bU to E, J. Palmer. 
OoodInK, *300; Charles Howland. 
CnmQrlrtRe. pen of (Ive to B, B, 
LlnkoU.1. *385; John Fcldliu.sen, Jr., 
Kimberly, pen o( five fa  Ed Phllllpa. 
Aberdeen. *300; L, U Word. Declo. 
pen of five to Lincoln Brothers, 
*210; George A, Reed, Burloy. pen 
of (Ivc to Jor.epli W. Wilson. Elko, 
*100; Max Miller,' pen of five U 
Oerhnrd Schmidt. Fiilrfleld. *163; 
Frank L. Stephnn, pen of five to Joii- 
eph W, Wllion. *210; H, O. Adam.n, 
liujwrt, pen -of five to Joseph W. 
Wlbon. $200; J, Z. Ballard. Welser. 
pen of flvo to O. R. Hassell. Fnlr- 
fleld, *173; David Bethunc, Emnll, 
pen of five to W. P. Jones. Twin 
Fnlli, *175; E. E. Oben. Rupc'rt. pen 
of six to R. E, Buttram, Hailey. *34b:

: Frank L, Stephan, pen of five lo 
, Rnber McMahon. GoodlnR, *200; 
John H. Brandt, Nompn. pen of five 
(two-year-olds) to Glen Briggs. 
Murtaugh. *325: T. B. Burton, pen 
-of four to W. W. Palmer. Burley, 
<178; Dnrrlngton Brothers. Declo, 
pen of three to L. B. Bltton. Lago, 
*114; Prnnk L. Stephnn, pen of two 
(two-year-olds) to E. Quintana, 
*120.

Kampihlre Ram I.amb< 
HamiMhlrc ram Iambs; George A. 

Rted. Burley, pen of 10 lo R. E. 
Burtram. Hailey. *250; R. B, Beatty, 
Twin Falls, pen of six to. Harvey 
Phillips, Aberdeen. *I(J8: R. B. 
Beatty, pen of five to Garnet Kidd, 
Buriey. *160; R, B. Beatty, pen of 
five to Milton TJne, Sterlmg. *145; 
It. B. Beatty, pen of four to Irt
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Buttar., ribrley, *M0; R. B. Beotty. 
pen of four to Ira Duttar», flSO.

Hampshire studs; A  L. Pinch. 
Soda Springs, one stud ram to NeU 
Moller. Rupert, *100; Robert B. 
Blastock. Filer, one stud ram to 
Curtl.n Eaton, "Cvi'ln Palla, *200; H.
U Finch, one stud ram to E. Ĵ  
Konrad. Heyburn, *150.

Sutlolk-Hamjahlre y e a r llt iB a ;  
Charles Howland, Cambridge, pen 
of 10 to Maurlclo Gderry.. Castle
ford. *000; T, B, Burton. Cambridge, 

n of 10 to Mauriclo Guerry, *500;
It. Kelsey, Burley, "pen of eight 
Frajik Colg, Bruneau,.M40; T. B. 

Burton, pen of seven to Everett 
Campbell, Gannett, *385; Ben Jan
sen, Kimberly, pen of nine to Emil 
Paub. Gooding. *315; T. B. Burion, 
pen of six to Pajiceral Elffuren, Jor
dan Valley, *343; R. B. Turner, 
Hurley, pen of five to Fred Hoetle, 
Rogerion. *350; T. B. Burton, pen of 
IJvr 10 Jerry Becker, Buhl, *260; q. 
Charles Howland, pen of five to J. ' 
W._Nc.wmRn.Jr»'ln_;ftlla._»305L-M,
II. .Manning, Buriey, pen of five to 
S. W. Newman, *300; Alexander 
Bn-nmicr. Hoise. pen of^iw-to Wll- 
llim>-\nSW;.Buhl, *155; T.TJr*Bur- 
ton, pen of flvo to Thomtis and “  
I'eavey. IVln I'alls. *305.

Kuffolk.ilampthln Lambs 
Sii((oIk-Hnm|»hlre rnm lambs: E,

R- iieUey. Hurley, pen of nine U>
J. W, Newman, Twin Palls. *414;
R. B. Ttirner. Burley, pen of 10 to 
T. C, Bacon. Twin FalU, *400; E. R. 
Krbey. i>en of live to J. W. Newman, 
«05; E. E, Oben. Rupert, pen of 
live 10 J, W. Newman, *285,

Pati.una ram lambs; Tom Bell, 
Rupert. iM'n of six to Jose ElRuren. 
Jordnn Valley, 1228; Tom Bell, pen 
of five to Armln Schroeder, Twin 
F.ills. $300; llanr Mculeman and 
6on.jiupcrt, pen of two to WUilam 
McCullouKh, Idaho FftUi. *00.

Hampshire ewe Inmixs; R- B. Beat
ty. -rtln Falls, pen of 10 to Willard 
McMlllnii. Jerome. *200; R. B. 
nruuj-, pen of five to Willard Mc
Millan. SllO.

Action Nears on 
Housing Project

iih 30 sub-standard home* dls- 
poNed- of through a public’ auction 
snir nt which the units brought 
*450 for the material they contain, 
arrival of a work order waa being 
nwalled last night as the •■go-aliead" 
signal for actual'operatlona at the 
silo for Ttt'in Fall.-,’ low-rent housing 
project nccordlng to John S. Klmex,,' 
contractor.

Tli8 shacks were sold Tuesday and 
111 be replaced by 14 duplex low- 
;nt structures al the Pioneer aquarff 
te on Second avenue souUi. W. J. 

Hollenbeck handled the sale of the 
itnndurd houses, which must be 
flown on Vhe premiaea. in ac

cordance with a ruling by the fed
eral, housing authority.

H o y t ’ s  C o m p o u n d  

E , f f e c t i v e ,  S a y s  

M r .  G o o d y k o o n t z

Indigestion. P a i n s  'in 
Back and Shoulders, 
Constipation Routed by 
Hoyt's Compound

Mr. P. A. Goo

-HB. r. A. QOODyKOONTZ

“T wai nmdowb. tired snd worn- 
out, I  wu veiT osrvoua and rest
less and could hardly aloep. I  ^ad 
pains In tha amaU of my back and 
k ft aboulder, and waa troubled with 
a bad cue of constipation.

•Z can truthfully aay that the 
tired A«Un8 W  uttr uu aad i  
strtnser In every way. My senrea 
art atroBftr, I  can tleep all nlgbt 
wllbout kwakratnc.evea oooft. Tbe 
pain has left a y  b«ek oompletely. 
My bmrati hart beooms regulated. 
X out truthfully aay tbat Hoyt's 
Oomponnd 1* the sraUcal med^'*— 
I  have «r «r  found.*

d U sold and ree-

SlIKH TO QtllET TITLE 
O. C. Voeller of Buhl started suit 

In dbtricl court In Twin Palls yes-' 
terdny (o quiet title to Buhl prop-' 
erly dwcrlbed as lot 3 and part ofi 

', block 54, Named as defend-. 
. were S. B. Alleil and others.. 

Attorney for the claimant is J. W.
; Taylor Of BuhL

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring -  
Sleepless N i^

osdlllllism.

----------
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JMADE UP TO KILLL
Kelley Roos_______________

Chni(t<*r Two 
Qu>m!

In the mirror ,I saw Alice twist
ing hir hiincJs ncn-oualy. her head 
.b«nl sllRhtly over them. The llRht 
had gone Jrom "her . e y «  nnd, *he 
looked tlrtd tnd hriplru u  thoiiRh 
my words Imd leaped out^of iny 
mind and she hn<1 tiecird them. I 
viu InslanUy contrite.

“You'd belter stnrt, . . . Alice, 
whftt's the matter” She had 
dropped her head ctilo the drcfj* 
Init Uible.

"Nothin;. Just «  hendnclie. 
Ner ’̂es, I cuess. and All this ex* 
clttmenl.”

••Would nn MDlrln_h»tn? Plillla 
Ashlsy will hnve one. I ’ve plnyed

Allcft wna RolnK to .beat hell and slio 
hasn’t conie bnclt. ’̂

"Probably aho wrnl to set a'bro- 
10. She lind a headache." ,
"She had her hat and cont on.'̂  
"Ifa  frec?.lnK out. Tommy." 
"She-emild linve .iwaUowrd a K«l- 

loii of brnmo by now. Tlie ilniK- 
stofr'.i only ten steps away." lie 
looked nrr\’ou:.ly at hla walcli. "Oo 
call Carol.” y- 

"Ciiroll”
•'Sl̂ B slimild be here In ĉ ê Mc

Donald ilofsii’ i come' back. Anil for 
rctu'.ou I  Imve a hunch slie 

won't."
'Of course ;.lie will. Uils & the 

ehatice (ihe'n brrn

I his medicine kit properly 
stocked."

"Oil. Ilallti. dorj't hother.̂ ^
•'ShnA-v rve been playlnR doc

tor sU day. n i run Hp and get 
It now."
. phlllp Ashleys dre.vilntt room 
■wa.1 on the Uilrd lioor. and as 1 
climbed the snlrii I could hear 
the QUlet, uhL-.pcrlnKs and leel 
the excllemenl and anilclpatlon 
romplnK Uirough Uic- theater. At 
the llRht sttUch Tommy Nellson 
wa.1 RlvlnR sharp soft orders and 
from the second floor, where Ben 
Jamln Kerry dre.wd. came a sen 
lie RninihUnif, And I could hen 
Stci'c flrown hu/nmhic nervoii.t- 
ly and the IIontlnK sound of E\’c 
North's laugh. llnkllnR and 

..eoneemed.
If I hadn't known that Phlllp 

Ashley wni In New York. I  would 
have still been sure that this 
dres-nlnt; room wiu hlA. .^le had 
been In It only a-few nlRhta now, 
the dress rtheanal and two Invl- 

. tatlon "performBnees,- but he hwl 
made It as much hLi own a.< a 
bedroom where he had slept 
every night of his life. „
• In a comer I located his first- 
aid department, a roll of bnn- 
dage«, adhesive tape, a number o( 
partially filled bottles and Jars. I 
nmun*Red throuRh them and 
found a small cellophanc pnckaRc 
housing two white - tableLs, the 
kind' that they «U  osplrlti In at 
drtiBJlores. I picked It up. pleased 
that Philip hadn't failed me.

••pot that downi"
PhlUp Ashley stood Jn.U)e ^oor- 

way. He wbj already In his flrsi 
net cutaway and looked hand
some and youthful in spite of the 

. aUvtr aV his temples llM\t

. were powdered to a brilliant 
aheen.

"I said, put that down!" 1 hadn' 
noticed that his faco waa white 
wlU) anger and that he glared. at 
me In a kind of trembling lury. 
Tlie clipped British voice was 
ahakUiB. Hripletily. I  atnted M 
him and then at the tablet-i In 
my hand, so stunned I  could find 
no words to aay; Then Ashley 
Btrode acraw the room and snaichcd 
the tablets from me.

" I  won’t have people nnooplnR 
In my room. In  won't, have ill 
■While I ’m engaRed at this Uiejte 

• this Is my property and It la tfer 
Bonal and private. I shan't hnv 
people darting In and out. me.̂ a 
Ing with my Uilngs, InfrlnRlnR oi 
my privacy. I shall complain a 
once to the manaKcmentr’

’ -Nobody’* <lartlng in and outi'
1 said. Somewhere durlni,- hi 
tirade I  had found .my volcc. " 
Just wanted.to borro-# an n.M>'rln 
for A lic e  McDonald.

. thought yoû d mind.”
“1 shan̂ t have people snooplnR 

orourd," he repeated sullenly.
••All rlsht. All'rlRht, I ’m tony.

No Alice
I  went IlounclnR out of his 

room, slammhiR tlie door Inrd 
bebliuj me, Tlie whole thing 
rld^ous. NI c c. Rood-nalurrd 
Phlllp Ashley putting on a tem-

- pcrament act. Tlie way he had 
, burst out at me you mlsht have 

thought I  was a second-.itor>  ̂ man 
Aboul to make off with his mcwt 
prlxed pMseislon. Either our ex- 
matlnee Idol had a boil ea.w of open
ing night Jitters or. In spite of his 
alleRfd forty-three years, he was 
growing senile.

6lev«n Btown waa parked on Uie 
top »tep at the end of Uio hall.

^"CaURht you that Ume. didn’t he?"
•'I’ve never been .so In.iiilied, not In 

all my years a Weptomanlac."
Steven'chuckled and then t>eciime 

aerlous. •'Wliai’s this about Carol? 
She can’t  pUy lonlKlitT’ '

"No. Lao'nRltl.-,. It klll.i her to 
even whLiper."

'The first niRht of her first ahowl 
Why do thtnns lU;e that Imve to 
happen?" He ihru.a his haiid.i ileep 
Into hLi batlirobe i>ockpl.i and walk
ed Klo'*erlnK down thr* hall to Ash- 
ley'sroom,

II  wa.i-nlwnys hard lor me to re- 
allio tliat Sieve wM th e  Steve 
Brown, scion of tlie Stephen Mim- 
Bon Drowns. Backc.it Bay family In

, Boston, arid. Incidentally, million
aires many llme.i over, Si.iniiluK 
Ujere In a mlty colored bathrobe 
that must have been pre.-cnted to 
him on about tenUrblrthdsy, 
with a raveled towel around hLi neck 
and his santly hair toailed. he had 
looked like some kid who had run 
*way Irom tlie other side of the rail
road tracks to go on Uie stage.

H« tried hla best to act llk< 
too. probably to counteract the 
mlUliwialrc puliUJity he was KettlnR, 
Since hU advent In Uie Uieater. 
much against th t  older Stephen 
Munsotf Broxi'n’fl wishes. Ke had 
ticked off about a mile' of space In 
theatrical gossip columru. E\-eo’- 
thlng he did was news. bu; l̂ng a Rlrl 
A soda, moving to a new hotel, 
changing his brand of cigarettes. He 
to o k  U all Rood-natur«lly buC I 
think at times It made him nick.
,-I lyent on downstairs to my dre;. 

lOp-rbom. Alice wasn’t there and I 
•sat at mjr table and started nmenr- 
Ing •  make-up base on my chin. 
Tommy opened the door two Inclie.i. 
yelled "halt hour"' aiid went on. I 
could hear him along the hall ond on 

_ the stairs, stopping at each room 
and-banging the doors behind him. 
•men, before I  Kad ffot -tho greaso 
paint even to tny forehead, he was 
bock. I  could tell Irom the pound 

.. of his brosans on the steps and tlie 
- way ha '.,bivst Into my room tliat, 
•omethlng was wrong.

"Whero did McDonald go?'
" I  don’t  TOow. Why?-
“Phoebe juit saw her learlng down 

the *lley. She oOled »tlcr btr but

1 trlwl to be patient. ‘Tommy, slie 
couldn't pliiy If .ihe did come. She 

m't talk, undorstandl And tlicre’n 
1 use even cnlllng her. because Mib 
o:i‘t an.iwer thr phone; she cnn’t." 
"All rlKht. w f’ll KO get her/"

ilut Carol Talked '• 
"Wei But I ’m milking up, I . . .“ 

Tommy flunc my cont at me and 
Rrnbbrd my wrLit and I  wiui behiR 
hurtle<I down thi? sUilrs, tlirouRli Hit 
alley. Into n tiixl, Tlie driver, sens- 
iHK Tommy's lin.-ite, hiul tlie cab 
moving iilmorit brtore wo were In 11. 
I I'uUwi tlifi Tvicklrh Wi'Kcl o!( my 
hrnd niul .miKlc lutlle swipes ni my 
Krrs-M' paint with It wlille ’riniuny 
told the driver where to ro and to 
hurry. Umt It wi«.i ii mutter of life 
and death. Tlic driver looked back

"I can believe It. buddy,” he said, 
n ic  Piinimount cltek leered iwrn- 

ty after elglit llirouRh the Ual win
dow. Twenty after clRht. I Rro;incd 
and tlien I  was furious. ’Tommy, 
why? In heaven’a name, wliy am i 
going?" “

-Huh?"
"Why are you draRRlns me alonK? 

I have to act tonlRhtl Make up and 
gel dressed and . . ."

"Listen, Hiillitll  ̂he .ilioute«l, Tlien 
abruptly lie tiirne<I away luiil lean
ed forwanl hi his .neai, IgnorlUR me. 
It was as thouKh he hiul renllml liLi 
stupidity In driiKKliiB me alonif 
him. Ills browii freckled face

bi-li»;

wrinkled In a scowl, 1... ........
that usually turned Jauntily ui«varil 
at c;K-h corner wili diiittu lii a 
r.lraiithi teiue line.

Tommy
It r,tnick mo ;rtnlde«Iy Ihnl thi-, 
n;i (lie way Tommy lookwi mo t 

of Uie lime now. Ho hiicl i,l«i)p(y1 
the eiuiy-RdliiK'. wl'.rcriiclcltic 

int cvtrynne wa,-; crar.y aljoiil 
iftcr rchear.sats had not uii- 
:iy and liad igoiie Millni kikI 
• on us, I wondered curiously 

■what hurt happened to him.
Then I forKoi about 'I'omiuy nml 

IHrIrd to think of my IlrM line. At 
least, I could bu ready with Umt 

Uie curtain went up. 
-cab-jiq«pnird'to"n ^lop la 
of my apartment and we too' 

ttie r.ldewiilk and the two steps u 
to thi- door In one leap.. JJnx w:' 
dozlnc on the Imitation o;ik benf.. 
Just outj.ldn the elevator, I haliH 
thtt twenty questions that 
fonnlng. in hln miLiter mind.

"If you'll Ju.1t take u.i up. Jinx." 
I told him. ■■totnnrxow I'll ci 
elcan ili n wULitle. jo help me!
• I nuiimimcxl UiroiiRh my lUir.M- for 
the ki'V and glanctxl at my watch. It 
wiui rlKht-Uilrty, Ten minutes 
fori! curtain time, ami I r.too<l ii 
elevator fourteen block.1 from 
tlirnt.T, not made up. not dre.ir.eil. 
a wm:k. Anil all for*liothtnR.

I MiitocV.wl llie linor niKl rrachrrt 
for Uin llKht swltcli in 
hand cloM'd o.vrr mine n.i I loticlin! 
It- Tnmtiiys cith'T hand clutchcl 
mi- Mioiilder and he raid, ■ Wall!- 
.•.ofUy and clo-n' (o my nr, Tijere 
vcn;i talking In the other room. It 
WI1.1 Carol's volci-, .-.pfiikliu; Into ttip 
telephone. 11 wa.i her normal volcc 
and It wa.s loud and cle;ir.

I '  think 1 mti;,t Imvr i.fiunikrd. 
Tlie receiver went <lown with n 
sharp click and Carol stood In the 
doorway.

"It came bad:,'’ ,-.ly 
back all r>f a ;.uddrii, I wa/i caillni: 
Ihe theater to tell you . . ." £ 
Mopped.

I don’t know how I knew tl 
Carol was Ij’lnic, nor how 'I'onii .. 
knew; but wo <lld, ’ro!i)i"y turned 
and oiwncd the <Ioor.

"L<-l'i! get KohiR.'’ ho :.al'
To l)c eontldued

Benefit Party for
Tennis Court Set

jWtOMi:,*'Au«. 0—Jerome Lions 
rliili nii'iiibers will staRc their benellt 
:Iiinre al the Moor.e hall pavilion 
AUK. IS to bcKln a fund for bulld- 
liiK ;i niutdclpnl tmnls court for 
.leriime.

Announcement was made by Dr. 
C, W. Altlrlch, rhalrmiin of the re- 

t aluminum drive, that the pro- 
fxceuded expectatloai nn.x every 

cltlrcn cooperated In fine 
i.piMt in dnnnthiR ol.l and'dl.ncarded 

ri of aluminum, to bo added 'to 
iiatlDn’.i mrtal supidy for <lefcn;.e 

Huy ScdUta iih'O a-v.bted In 
uijrk, mnklnR a liousf to hou.*,e

on the. eommltleft lietvd- 
l)v Dr, Aldrich were I'-rancls 

Cro::e and Merland Severln.

Tlie Literary,
G i i id e p q i i i f ^

•'.1IEN WORKING." by Jnhn r»idk-
ner (llnrcnurt. Ilraee: SiiOi.
I am afraid John Faulkner's "Men 

WorklnK" will not be very popular 
with Ml-'.-ils-ilppl people, not even 
wlUi Uiat section of tlie .itnte's i»p- 
tdatlon Which coaildered the WI'A 
merely an Imposlilon, For William 
Fnulkner'.i youncer brother liiui nro- 
duce<l for his nrat novel a combina
tion of 'Tob.icco no.id" nnd a .■;Ailr(! 
on the governmental work-rellef 
projects which leave.i the bitter t-vite 
of unfalrne.vi In the reader's mouth.

Tlicre could be no doubt but that 
Mr. Faulkner could. If, he wished, 
inlnt out u few families coniix>:.i-cl 
almost wholly of cretliu. and a WI’A 
project a.1 .itupldly run a.i thiit In hti 
stor)’. It would be Jigt as simple to 
point (Jut a number of lilKhly intel- 
llKciit WPA worker.-., and a number 
of iiro<lucUvely tjimuined WPA pro- 
JecLi. B f̂. ".Mrn WiitklllR" does » 0t 
attempt to strike a b;ilant-e. It mere
ly piles dLiRUst on dl.-KUnt until the 
point Is renche<l at which the Tay
lors’ dump their lillot ;.on Into hi? 
coffin and poke It under their be<l. 
where Uiey leave It a week or more. 
Tlien one retchca and p.oi-s to bed. 
Or somewhere.

Tlie story Li simplicity ILrrlf, Paw 
and Maw Taylor Irnve the cottoii 
"crop they are tending on Muire.i bei 
daif.e they can Ret on tlie "WP it 
AX as they call It. In town. Paw 
and Maw arc beyond ivordi slupld. 
and « »  are. nil tliclr luiuvme.raljlc 
children exceptlni; Hub, the oldest, 
and Buddy, the cripple who IlkM to 
draw. Tlie Taylors live In various 
old hoiucs In town, iluirlnR each 
with five or six other famllle.i, cnwy- 
Ing water from the â hI>ollrt in the 
public «iuare. buyhit: rndlai Instead 
ot Rtocerlc.i, KettlnK InUS oSt. ajid 
taken back and t.ilWliiK.- Forever 
talking.

Tliere are a couple of small by- 
plot.i. bui the.'.e are noL verj' Im
portant. MoM of the book Is talk, 
l«rfectly .irt down anil ;.omcllmes 

ling In a pUlful way. But Uie

book Is. nl.10 a study In fiitlllty—the 
Tiiylor.-; know nolhhig, learn noth- 
Inir, <lo noihlnK. Tlie .same f, inir 
of llictr fellow "Wl> A" worker., 
atTordhiR to .Mr. F.vulkner. To com- 
tilete the record It Ls only sieee:.;.Arv 
to i.ay that nn erratic. non-grani. 
maticjil style does not run In tlie 
I'aulkner family—the younKT broth
er wrlle.s more like Jamivi T. l-'arrcll 
than like Brother William,

Strike Voles O il 

Greyhound Lines
SAN FHANCISCO. An,:, fl 
us driven; niul tentiliial eniplo'
I the Piiclflc Gu'vhound hues' 
•ven we.itern :.tatê  vninl eli;ht 
;\c to stvlk« \Hilv:.i SJii- cwiii'.niy ii 

medlat<-ly underliike.i lalxir iirjiot 
tlons. the Ai'X luil'iii rr!>rot:nH!ii; 
Uie employes .-jaid i&Jiiy.

Tlie vote. <-[)ndui:liiI l>y Iltr^Amal- 
Riiinate<l A.' 'ix'latkm ol atrert, Klee- 
trie Riilhviy luid Mutnr Coarli Kin- 
■iloye.i of America,

I. CallSw 
, Tex;

ivohed.

.Tlie iniltin. v 
^>nlraet with C! 
let! by the nat 

board la.M June 
400 etnploye.i Ji

WllUnm J- IJ()\d. ui 
.snliS'tlinl wWie the ,m 
overwheliiihii:, the iitili 
-traUon. or iioiir.
condition.-., in an etlon 
trover.iy whieli woiiii 
traffic hi tJin .-iL-ven i

1 New .\!cM
.. Oi:ih. Arl-

:li iilreiuij' lia.-i 

i^jor relatloi

Army May Train Hawks to 
Bring Down Enemy_Pigeons

WASIflNOTON, D, C,. Aur. 0 -7 
The olile.’.t sport In Uir world, fal- 
niiirj-, mny forfeit Iti amatrur stand- 
ItiK to enlist !n man's older,t profea- 
l̂oll, warfare. The U, 8. siBniil corps 

L% rnnslderlng the Iralnlng of hawks 
to bring down homing piRcons car- 
rjinR enemy messages.

•■nie falcon Is the orlRlnnl dive 
l)<iint)er," r.nyn n bulletin from Uio 
Njiilonal OeoRraphlc .-.Oclely. "He 
killi hb flying quarry by diving on 
him Irom n, height of himdreds of 
feel, t̂̂ lklnB him n rcsoundlnR blow 
••viili hLi hair'Clo;;cd "fists." Tlie 
•.i>c-il of his dive has been cnlcu- 
l:ititl at 1(15 to 100 miles an hour.

Anled.ifrs IINlnry
iwka_hftvr. 

theur.pd In fnlconrj-.

peregrin falcon or duck hawk meets 
nil Uic re<]ulrementa of falconry to 
a high degree. posaeMlng courage, 
speed, nnd takes to Ualnlng os few 
ojhcr birds.

■'l’’nleonry or hawking Is older 
than any written rccord. It U re
vealed In the prehistoric frescoes 
nnd sculptiiren of Uie early. Egyp
tians and Per.ilans. It also dates 
far back In Uie 'nnniai of India. 
Tlie anclcnt Greeks and Romans 
apporenUy knew noUilng ot the 
sport.

“The world - trading Lombards 
who setUed In northern Italy In 
the sixth century knew fslcono’. By 
07S It was practiced Renerally
.thcouahout__western raitor>e and
Sanon England, Interest was further

stimulated by Uie returning eru- 
(laders who became familiar wltJj 
Uio meUiods of the Orient and 
brought back falcons and'’ trnln-

Auctloned to Royalty
•Tlie training of the hawk I.1 

Uie real art of falconrj-. since the 
bird must be tniiKht to go almost 
directly contrary to his InsUncts, 
Young liawka taken frotn the nest, 
os well 0.1 capture wH‘1 hawks, nre 
trained for the sport. •Ilie wild 
hnwk has the nrtvnntase ol more 
speed nnd t>etlcr physlcnl develop
ment; tho young-hawk Is ensler to_ 
tralo.

•Tlie great source of caplured fal
cons for centurlca was In South 
Bmbant, the Netherlands. Near the 
village of Valkenswaarde Is a va.il 
open moor over which Uiousands of 
birds wing Uielr sen.-.onal fllRht, 
pursued by the hawks.

"The nhUves Valkenswaarde 
ijiplured_fln(l_tralned-ial:ona_iuPi. 
plying the royalty nnd nobility of

all Burope. In the heydey oC (tl- 
conry, before the advent of tlie gun. 
knlghUy emissaries from tho courts 
of Eufope gathered here to portlcl- 
pnte In Uie medieval nucUons of 
the birds,

"In every age, falconry has been ^  
carried on In some part of the A  
world. It was long preserved In Scot
land. and was revived In England 
early In Uie present century."

POST OltADUATES
r'ORT MONROE, Va. jflV -T »o  ol- 

flccr.i of the Chinese nrmy wero^- 
among 103 officers who graduated 
from Uie Coast Artillery Schc»l here. 
Tlicy were First Llcutermnts Wei 
Chlng Yuan and Ping Tsuan no, 
who, school officials said, probably 
will return to China for aervlce as 
Instructors. Before coming to Fort 
"Monroe, both gmdjated from tho 
Royal Military college at Sandhurst,
£ni:lnnd.>nd.rccelvcd.Ilcld arUilcry-----
training ai Fort Bill. Okla.

POPEYE WHO THREW TH AT BANANA PEEL? •

JUST KIDS SPECIAL MESSENGER

SCORCHY SMITH M AN OF ACTION,

Moscow K;>ihv;iy 
Station lionihed

BEIILIN, Auu. n (,l’,.-nin White 
nutheiilaii railway Mation hi Mos- 

ei'hilly h.irii Hit In ln.̂ t 
raid, a Oernian 
.xV.iy ill a 1>NB

Crossword Puiszle
ACnoss
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BOISE. Aug. 6 ( ^  —  The 
Idaho flah and Rame depart
ment announced today nine 
spcclal hunts for big game 
have been BCheduled for thia

ft primitive area along middle 
fork o f Salmon river,, begin
ning Sept. 15. EftCh hunter 
will bo i>ennllt«d to lake two deer.

Oilier hunU.wlU iMlude:
Ow>'hee co^ ly . Sept. 33-30, 500 

iLnielope, r «  IncludbB U«.
Ufil river district, Bulle. Ciulcr, 

Lcmhl, Clnrk and Jcfferaon coun- 
llM, Sept, 20'30, «00 <inl«lope, r*e 
M Inclurflng tM.

Mltiltlolcn nixllonnl forc.it. Mlnl- 
{lokii county, Oct. 3-0, 750 c!«r, fee 
M.

fioiaier mounlAln Rnme prtiervc, 
Comna county. Oct, 31-30, 1,000 deer. 
fe« $3.

Soldier moimlAln name preserve. 
CnttiM county, Oct. JI-SO, 100 eIkN( 
fee »5,

South fork of DoLie river, on Do«, 
Betir. Trinity, Qrectu, w&gon Town. 
Wliliky Jtiek And Ellt Sprlntrs 
ercek-1. Oct, 21-30, lOO elk. fee « .

Pocftt«lIo Riifne preaerve, Biinnock 
county, Nov. JC-20. 100 elk, fee »5.

SclwAy Bumo pre.ierve, north Idft- 
ho. Oct.'3-Nov. 10. 3,600 elk nnd 1.000 
deer, fe« $t.

Public dr&wlnga will determine 
hunters ellslblo for encli- of the 
epeclal hunUi except tlios^gn middle 
fork of BiUmon river .............

Lewisjon Juniors 
Host at Tourney

Idaho and W ash ington  L e 
gion B aseball Cham ps 
. A w a it  R egional Meet

(By The Assoclnted Prea) 
Tilted at cocky aneies. ft piilr of 

ihlny biuebftU crowns rested se
curely on the heads of Yakima’s 
and Lewiston's Junior Uftlonnolres 
todny and the respeetlve eliftmplonii 
of W(i.nhliii;ton and Idaho (uit hack 

■|o wftii for OrcBoh', and Montana 
lo decide who would 6ppos4 Uilt pair 
In llio next step toward Nallonal 
Inurel.i — the nortliwest rtBlonal 
tournament, .,

Lewiston, whfch hammered out 
Imprer.ilvo vlctorlc.n over Nnmpiv nnd 
Burley In vlnnlnR ILi stntc crowd, 
will be liost ftt t^e reclonal event 
Aug. i«-n . . '

'While Lewiston -was crushing ltd 
opponents mercilessly In plueUng 
Its third stralRhC stale cliamplon- 
xhlp, Yaklma wftA haRglnt; up somo- 
Uilns of a reputation for 
knowlns when 11 woji beaten.

PlayliiR Spokane for the liUcr- 
dlxlrlct UUe. Yoklmn twice
from behind to win s.nd cv«n k .......
tuMla before the Issue wa.1 decided. 
Sunday tho Ynklmnns had to rally 
twice to bent Scaltlo In Ujo decldlns 
Kame of Uic Btato championship 
rerle*. and the ftrsumcnt lasted 
dozen InnlnRs.

Oreson’s aUte championship wHl 
be dcclded scst Saturday and Sun
day In a four-sided tourney at Hills
boro. with Bums. Albany. Portland 
and the host nine as the bidders.

In Montanit the nee has narrow
ed down to two contestants — Great 
Falls and Mlle« City. Tho title

AMERICAN LKAQUE 
W. L.

New York '__ -_____.71 i t '
Cleveland__
Itoilen _____ _______53
Chlesfo ..... ___.__.50

Washtnfton r?_..,40 63 .404 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PhllsdelpJil* ...........39 74 « 7

Peellns Is easy and vast« nesll- 
Bible on ft new vnrlety of pot*to with 
prolfudlnf eyes.

State Schedules Nirie Special Deer and Elk Hunts
Game Department 
Announces 5-Day 
M in id o k a  Shoot

VANDER MEER AND MATES WIN OVER CARDINALS
Cowboy Baseball Boosters 
Launch Ticket-Selling Drive

Increased Tarnout 
G oaro fC rC rC o5v“

mittecmen

Acting sw iftly  on plans for 
increasing gate rccclpts at the 
Cowboys' homo games In 
move designed to prevent re
moval o f  organized baseball 
Jrom T w in  Falls, Junior and 
Senior Chamber o f Commerce 
committees decided a t a meet
in g yesterday to launch

spirited ticket-selling cnm- 
paljn on several fronU,'

_ .jff-plan-as-mapped-by-me'Diisr 
ball workers will include a contest 
among servlco clubs of T*’ln Palls 
and three or four other Mr>sle Val
ley clUes, with a cash prlie Rolns 
to the troup gettlns out Uip iurk- 
esl attendance on lU nllotwd nlijhl 
at Jaycee park.

Under the plan worked 5ut yes- 
..•rday each local ofKanlMtioii win 
b« assigned *  Rarae for which It will 
sell ticketa. An effort will rI.,o be 
modft to line up civic kio« i«  nt 
Kimberly. Buhl. Pller nnd Jerome

A  eommltlee represenUUve will 
app«« at Chanvber of Commerco 
nna^nlB-II1^eones-to-e^ptot^-al- 
tails of Uio plan. '

The committee alio toot ateps to 
conduct a widespread publicity cam
paign that wilt IncludlnB placlnK 
of slitna ndvertlslnc local baseball 
Bamts on commercial trucka In the 
MftBlc Valley district. Today eom- 
mltiee members will conUct Isun- 
drlei; dtUry concerns and wholesal
ers operating tnick fleets lo ar- 
ranse for the sIbh» and to enlist 
drVvers In the cnmpalgn to sell bmc- 
bnll. ^

AilendlnK Uie meetlna were Joe 
Blaitilford. HkI Wood. John Gardner. 
Charles Seiber and Dale Wakem.

Yanks Boston 
luble Bill

Red S o x  T a k e  Opener, 6-3, 
But L o se  to Leaders 

3 -1  in N ightcap
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Detroit 11. ClcTeUnd Z.
Chluto C-S. St. Louis n-2, 
rhiladeiphia . 1, Washlncton S 

(nirht rame).

BOSTON. AUB. a (4T—’n:e Haw 
YorK Yankees, apparently eoasUns 
atone on their previously acquired 
momentum, divided a doubleheader

_______________________ f̂our-
___ fourth Inning rally In th6 first
game and went on to win 0 to 9. but 
the Ynnlu captured the nJghUiap 3 
lo 1 on Marvin Breuer's flve-hlt 
hurllns,

The Yftnkces wcre>ho)d to six hits 
In the first eame by Tox Hushsoo 
and Mike Ryba nnd two of their 

VI camtf on homers by Joe Gordon 
the second nnd Joe DIMagglo 

the elKhth. Tho other New York 
Lall>' come on a slnslctn’. R(d:nolfe 
and a double by Tom Ilenrlch In the 
fIfUl.

Chandler had pitched two 
secuUve nhutouta before today but 
Bobby Doerr ended' thla spell with 
a home run In tho third Inning of 
the opener asd ManagBr, Jo* Cronin 
led off tho fourth with a roi]pd trip
per. Hla mates followed with five 
other hlt4. Including a double by 
plUher Ryba, to aew up the game.

Ryba had' <^en called to the 
motind on ahorl notice In the third 
when Huehson hurt his arm and 
the “one man team" re«rved credit 
for tho vlclorji, J  

The second giun^os n piuhlng 
duel between Breuer and Mickey 
Harris, 'who al1owed.Mew York eight 
hits. The Yanks opened the MOdng 
In Ufe Uitrd fra^ie when PhU niz- 
z M  and'Johnny Stunn led off with 
^Rles, Rlzsuto was picked off see- 
end baso by catcher Prank Pytlak. 
but succeeded tn stealing third and 
scored on a double play.

Then In the sUth Trench Borda- 
garoy and Henrlch tingled and Joe 
OIMngglo drove them boUT home 
with a double.

R.H.E.

noriUs'r. If *FK .V ,:Canlan. lb 4

: Danrr ond Crniiln.

Tigers OverwhieBn 
Cleveland Indians
CLEVELAND. Aug, 6 <JP) — The 

Tigers were at bat 17 times iMialnst 
three Clflretand pitcher* In today’t  
third Inning, and thclr 11 rams com
prised the biggest half.lnnlng of the 
Mason, n ie  final score was u  to 3.

Ev«<7 Detroit bfttter except Rudy 
York was at the plate twice, as six 
hits, two errtui and seven passe*

BOISE STARS COMPETE 
IN KIMBERLY T OURNEY

Officials o t  the southern Idaho tennis tournament todiLy 
had received assuronccd that Bols0 'a.two net standouts, 1 
Martin and BUI Roedy, would be on  the K im berly  club cc 
Saturday and Sunday to battle for the chomploiuhlp tropl

A teiegram from  Martin to Or. B a rry  Alban, tennis club 
president, gave notice that the chief /it A r t  WiUlcer and 
Bob Faclcard. were out to get even f o r ^ e  la ibao lu  handed 
them tay'the KAnberly aces In the Bo ia i tournament.;

Walker defeated Martin In a  ■ 
four-set singles fina l at the 
capital city recently and Pack
ard downed Reedy In the 
nuartcr-flnal*. Martin and Retdy 
wiu compete both In the doublet and 
slnilrs events at Kimberly.

Helen Martin, many timet Botse

------------------— ,wuinua»<i»i*-
BaUen ot raalnint court experts. 

Other top-noteh plajrera ■ - •

Gene SJioivs ’Em How

GOODING, Auk, 0—Mnck 6aun- 
dcm. 39-yftr-ol{l Unlvemlty of Idaho 
Braduate snd holder of a mastrr' 
dffircp In physlcul cilucnlloii, today 
lind been nnmrd alhltilc conch at 
Ooodlns hlRh schtml for ihe coming 
year. *

Appolnt(«l by thn CoodltiB rcMool 
board to succccd John Cooper, for
mer Vnndivl foolbail .-.ur who rci>lRii- 
ctl his |>osi here U> nerve In ihe 
army. Hmmders wa.t lilRhly rero- 
mmmdcU lor (he job of coiiChUiK tlic 
Senator (ootball and baAkeibai;. 
tttun.? by 'jchool offlclaU at Bovlll 
where he wrvcd os mentor tlir past 
year. Before ntlendUiK the lujlvi'r- 
-lily hr WM ft .-stnr aUileto nt titvnd- 
Mint hlKh school.

In nddtUon to hl% nihletlc dutlei

THE INB AND OUTS explained (o Reeralt Michael

ran up a total equaling the Amerl* 
can league rKOrd set by the Red 
Box In 1658 and. wjuoled by the Alh- 
leUcs In 1033.

After Bill Sullivan had rolled out, 
Jim Bagby walked Frank Croucher, 
ATUenton, who proved to be the 
winning pitcher, sacrificed, but 
catcher RoUle Renuley made two 
efTon by dropping the boU after 
tagging him and then throwing wild 
to first. ludcllfr was passed, flUlnc 
the bases, and Oehringer's single 
drove In two. Soup Campbell loet a 
liner and let in a pair on McCoeky*s 
triple, and Biggins' homer was good 
' >r.two more.

A1 MUnar came In. walked Bruct 
Campbell and York., and SuIIlvan'a 
single added another tally. Bo did 
Croocher's. Denton's soeond aocri-

(OraUniMd OB ran ib̂

mile In a;m'4—tho slowest time In 
Uie liLitofy of the •‘comta.isel’ derby. 
Bin Onllon. off to a. poor ttarU 
could do no hotter than sixth u  
Patrick ■ Sullivan’a llshUy rcganltd 
Mer»7nna of Machlaa. Me., look 
ninner-ui> honors, ftfler Shoppard's 
Luck; Hnnovcr had been dlAquaU* 
fled lor fouling In the stretch. ' 
.Tlie second and third heats, how- 

-ver. were different stories. Both 
times smith got the favorite a*sy 
witlj Ujc leaders and he was rlRht 
there, ready lo move to the front 
when the flniU t«<it came. Tlie sec
ond mile he out«amed His Excel
lency In a photo finish to win aiOS'.i 
and In the final test ho pulled away 
to seoro by three lengths over the 
Brod^n owned speedster in 3:03, 

Hli Excellency picked up second 
money of t7,<09.80 and - had ' the 
honor of forclnR the classic Into 
extra henU for the first time since 
1S34 when Jim hod to go four 
miles to wla 

Thsnka to Lucky Hanovert dls- 
qualKlcfttlon, Merwynna Wok tlilrd 
montyof >«.«43.<s..

^ A R R
W R EC K IN G  SERVIC E  I 

DAS rnoNK- ju m  raoN s  I

S7I
3

‘Bill Gallon’ Takes 
Trotting’s Top Prize

QOSHENJ^. .Y.. Aug. 6 (/p)—Two comparative newcomcrs 
to big time racing show.ed some 25,000 villagers and c ity  folk 
how to achieve success In the shortc.st possible tim e todny as 
f illl Oailoh lived up to expectations nnd won the IGth Hamblc- 
tonlan at Good.Tim e park. .  —v

The brown son o f Sandy Flash, coming back lo  take tl 
final two heats a fte r finishing fa r buck In the firs t mile, gave 
trottlng’6 richest prize at the first asking to R. H. Johnstonr 
Charlotte. N. C,,. cotton textile 
manufacturer, and his little, 
weatherbeaten tralner-drlver,
Lee Smith from  DadeVllle.
Ala.

Jolimton took up the .(jsqct- only 
three years oso and not tmCn the 
soutliem sportsman purchased Bill 
out of Uie Hhno\-er, Pa,. Shoe farms 
1P30 yearling sales did SmlUt come 
Into tho big time with marked suc« 
cess. Today's victory worth «0,- 
3«5.fiS boosted-Bill aollon's eomlngn 
Jw two ytftia to newly WS.OOO—a 
pretty fair Investment on his . ori
ginal sole price of $1300.

His Excellency, many times run- 
..er-up butr'never a winner, gave 
illll Strang, Brooklyn warehouse and 
^nieklng man. hopes of realising 
something on his' Investment of ts,- 

by trotUng off with Uie first

Goodiiig Board 
Appoints Coach

Mack Saundors N a m e d  to 
Ta k e  C harge of Sen- 
___ .si\or_Alhlclics______

mnlhemBtlc.i. •
■ 0 new inemor aud'liU wltf 

expected to lictt liom ntiUi
.Irtnho next week lo e.̂ lniillali Uielr 
hnme.

The fnll iichool irrin open.-v Sept. 2,

Mike M’Cormick 
Homers for Reds

W orld Champions 
~ a n n ir tJ p i;" i5 a T ~  

Victory

NATIO.SAL I.KAGUE 
<-|nelniiatl 5. St. I,<iul. I,
New york 3-3, Ko l̂oii O-I. 
i'llltbureh 13, Chkuco 3. 
Ilrooklyn 3, New York I (nljhl 

tamr).
Uojlon 0. naUdelphU 0 (nUht 

rame).

CINCINNATI. AUK. d (-I*) — Tlie 
Clnflniiiill Redi came lo life tml.iy 
nnd/or.lhr St. Loiil;' CiirdiimU fell 
lo i>lrots llic wtulil Kh;unploni 
l.ickr<l K'Krihrr ft 5 lo I victory be
hind piKht-lilt, .'.cvi'u-wall:, nlne- 
utrlkeout hurllni? of Johnny Vnnder

Arr M..r. >UUltk •I'lJ
•camt.-K;Ml«i>A •n.i r. WtCVirmli'W; 
«fi(| I . il̂ Cormlfk, loilnr

B roo k lp  Climbs 
Into First Place

Nl;w VOaK. AUB. 0 (.T»—Tlic t 
puKiiuc Ilrooklyn IXxlicrm init ( 
two mil rnlly in the ninth liuilnK 
toniiiht t'l bent dr>»':i Uie New York 

i befor<> s:,7Dl..Kiyby 
lIlKbo pitulicci fgur-hU bnll and Die 
■Ictor̂ ', llir DodRcrs .'.Ixtli ntnilght.

• ......... nto llrm plncr In tlie
0 l>y Uircc jKTcniUise 
r St. Louis Cnr<lliinl-v

Whirlaway Wins 
Saranac Handicap
BARATOOA BrniNCB, N, Y„ 

Auc. a (,T)-'niey loaded Whirlaway 
will) evcrythlnc buC“ a mllk-wnKon 
t'xli'y. iU't It made no dllfercncc at 
all to l ^ c n  ■Wrlghl’s whlrs-bnns- 
• Packl^ 130 poutuls. the triple 
crown winner cnme back at Sara- 
Iona for till flrAt sttirt since Alien- 
lion upiet him In^tlje Arlington 
clsulc a week and a half ago, For 
three quarters of a mile he was far 
back. Then he unhooked his crusli- 
Ing kick In tho stretch and put his 
no!< oil the wire to win the ont-mUe 
Saranac handicap from War Hellc. 
Hsn O’War’s speedy son who cap
tured the MaMnchufietl.i handicap In 
his most recent outlnR,

The Kentucky cannonbalLj# 
too. while .■■pottlnB War Rm- 
pound.i and the others In Uie llve- 
horse field all the wny up to 33 In 
the weights. Not only that, but he 
had a strange boy In his saddle.

It didn't make much difference 
that Vic Emanuel's Omission wound 
up n jnirprWncly good Uilrd. only 
halt a lentUi back of the “big hon- 
*es." while Hnl Price Headley's/' '
Ins and Mrs, Payne Wiltnry's ___
Rhymer trailed tlie others home. 
Tills was strlcUy Wlilrly' against 
Man ©•War's boy. And Whlrly 
the better horse.

For hl.i victory In tills final tent 
before he shoots nt the historic 
Travers a wcct from Saturday. 
Whlrly picked up a »3J00 pay check, 
tliereby boa'.UnB his earnings for 
two years to *258,730 for- his two 
ytaia oJ Taclng. The Samnac wi 
his tenth triumph ot the year. 11'.  
of Ihe last eight of them in suke.v

. Tlie I 
a phen
a, home rim hv Mike McCormick, 
Sophomore Mlko now has hit all 
three ncd liomcrn .'.luce July
4 whcir f id d le  J o o s l koI 
Tvi-o men wcr« on base today.

The boy.i from St, LouLi Kot their 
inin In the IlfUi alter two were out 
... .1 wftlk. Ml Infield hit, and Jim
my Brown's .-ilnRle, but Vandy 
ned Maxtln Miirlon.

TJiey threatened o«aln In 
elKhUi when Brown walked 
Marlon singled, but Oiu Mancaio 
forced Marlon-and Walker Cooper 
plndi-lUt'Inlo a double play.

Vandy hliaielf siArted the Reds’ ’ 
ilf.- third Inning with a single after 
ihe wn.̂  out, Kildle Joo.it doubled 
him lo tlilr-' and McCormick smack
ed the brtll over the left field wall.

With two out. Johnny MIm  fimibl- 
ed the throw on tVank McCormick's 
Brounder and .Koy and Dick West 
followed wlUi .slnslej (o get him 
around und put Pitcher Dill Crouch 
out of the h;Ul itanie.
BL Lnul.

i.hovixi ihcii 
iimul I' 

jioIiiU ovei 
Iltuuki<n ..

Tripl.u. If 

M-rion-. ..

Soose and Garcia 
Sign fo r  Bout

LOB ANOELSS. Aug, 8 (/T>-Pro- 
moter 7̂ )m □al!i;n' announced toOn> 
that mlddlowelgni champion Bllh 

'Soaie and Ceferlno Oarcla kouUI 
meet In a non-title 13-romul u 
at Uie Hollywood ball park X  
aeptember. .T

The bout would have been for the 
i0>rld‘s title hut for the fact that 
California recently aligned Itself 
with the NoUonal Boxing Assochl- 
tUn. It recoffnites Tonj' Z&Ie of 
Illinois as the world’s champion. 
Boose Is the New York recognlicd 
tWeholder.

-IDAH O-
Cash &  Carry 

Prices

20% OFF
Bock ot PerrlDs

- C L E A N E R S -

l,M> hll—W.ll

I. pI.T»—n»nnlnf and BsrUlll WhiM

Pirates Wallop  
Chicagoans 13^3

CHICAGO, Aug. fl (/D—Th» PltU- 
bur«h Pirates won their fifth 
«tral»h\ »nd Ihtlr leveateenUv In M 
games today byromping'ofrwlQi'an "  
1-o.iy 13 lo a triumph over the Chi- 

igo Cubi.
■nic Buc.i pounded '  Uiree Cub 

pitchers for a toul of 13 hlu, In- 
cludltiK Truelt Sewell’s first homer 
or tlir reason, while the Cutss mads 

Ine hlUi off Sewell. It was Sewell'* 
nil wm of the seoaon. Including 
VO ovpf Ihe Cub;;.
Tlie Pirates scored Uiree runs off 

Tot l^M'nell In the first two In- 
nlnBi fttul Uv«n poimded DUl L*e tot 

I more runs before Uiey knock- 
im out In the slxtli. Vonce Pag* 

finished up for Uir Cubs, the Plr- 
ales lietilng tlielr final Uiree rum 
off him.

“Surf U _
«r» thU g o lf  c o u r ie r

“ Com « in to the ihadear^rr io y a coo ld r in k n u id o
v i lh  O ld  Sunny Brookt

S u m y Br o o k
**C n E E B F V M j A S  

I T S

Copyrlitht 19M,NstIaosI Dlitillm Prod. C*rp^N.7.

BARNARD’S

SCORE

AGAIN!
W ITH 4 OF THE BEST USEDHCWIS^ Ot{ THE TW IN FALLS MARKET

1941 BUICK 
SEDAN COUPE

Htre'a a car that looks like new . . .  In 
fact If we didn't UU you tha difference 
you would Uka It for a new car. H ‘s fully 
equipped wlU» heater, radio, white side 
t^rc* with life  Guard tubes. A buy 11 you

194I-CHRTSLER 
New Yorker SEDAN

A* preUy a car u  jtu  TOUld waat Bmu- 
tlful bUcIc Btla ftnlih,' full/ aqulppad. 
nuld drJw. owdrtva, bwter. pftdlp. Yon 
e u it ton It ftom K now one. Bm tbit 
low mUeoff* and has bad ooly tb* tMt 
of cart. Yoa eah tara 00 thU oo*.

1939 UNCOLN 
ZEPHYR COUPE .

This car has low mileage and U In "top” 
condition. BeauUful block finish with oon. 
traatlBg White tide tires. Has U fe  Ouard 
tubes, heater and new tires. Here's a car 
that Is ready (or tha road and ready 
for ft lot of trouble free mUet.

1939 CHRYSLER 
ROTAl. COUPE

I f  ycw'ra looking for a coup* bart^ ft 
' rM l buy. MaroOD ttalib «lth  wblt* rite - 

tires. Has heatsr, radio aad. orardrtrc. Ta 
Up top <hape and eazrles our peneoal' 
guaraotM.

w e n  de«phas£slBg the .‘‘ssed" ear angt* fcMaaM tbaaa cam an  to timm a a 4 '» ^  
p «f«c t thal yes east M l tbem froa new can . . .  and w «^  aei adrtrtlilflf 

Um vrioe t>oea»e we want yoQ to ta* ttu a  M m  y «  fom  aa eytatoB as U  tbair wrtb . 
8 ^  to ao* MB yetni nod •  to 4*al wlUu ............

PHONEXH
i iM p

r
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Metals

s i l p l l s
I Snake R ive r  R e p o rt  ~|

GRAINS CLIMB TO 
FOUR yEAR HIGHS

W h e a t P riccs A b o u t 44 Cents 
A b o ve  L e ve ls  ot 

Y e a r  A g o
Hv I-nANKLIN MULUN 

t:liJCAC10. A«B. (J (/Vj — Hiiycrs 
r |j:ick In the Rrnln pita loUny 

iiiiiiliin: pricM ol ccrcnla up lo ncM/ 
r vc;>r hlKlw,

w'liriit r(.;,c iLi miith fts 3-:. cniU

Show Girls Assure Silk Supply Tigers Overwhelm  
ClevelM ^ Indians

(Continuid from r>i. «)
/ICC was followed by iwo moro powie*, 
Korinc a nin.

Joo KrRkftuiifts then let McCooVy' 
aliifde iwo more In nnd wallced HIr- 
Rlai lo till U)o banes before Druco 
Cflmpbcll’s irrounder ended Uia car-

IWtroil........ >b r hlCtfoIanJ 
tliili-IKr. lA 1 S <I llouiIr»u. II 
SMlnli’b. ir 0 0 0 l-cl.n. m 
........—  • •CCimp'lt. e

.=;S *

Chisox, Browns 
Divide Honors

“ O S I I h .
to 0.°*̂ '*''’'^ on Ulc ir^.^

V,.S-

i

SAIGON tOCAIEO

Cowboys Sweep 
Double-Header

F s i i l l i i

"" is ;

he tried to Mnil srcond.„ s u * x t s r „ i r  s x '

W i i

BURLEY

I ^ u S ’;. lell'Mondny lor'

; G.'w?D^ylc^nd"jca\l%,!^^

I»,,|,,r. coprn. ;W ;~  tfom u,t

Pocatello Beats 
S a l t h k e J - 1

LT LAKE CITY. Aug. (!, s " s  ...rc'S? eS-a-s

s = ¥ - ~

S S H r s r s ;
Pilots Decision 

Russets, 3  to 2
IDAHO rAI.I£. AUK. «  (-D—lliC 

Thl̂  Knmo wn.i’ iljc first of (i new

S S S v S

.•icorcd on nnnther double by 8. Me-

sr„;;'?“ ,s.rfe".TsV" 

t
i k s a i t
$25.00 REWARD

Boston Pitcher 
Blanks P h le s

1 rdlcvM b.

I S S ^ P '
iA

37 S III T<il>l>, j: 2 (

m Si = l  
DutchLeonard  

Tames Athletics

R.H.E.

:SSfiSE 5 S

Masons Complete 
Plans for Picnic

T«to  r»U.. Ma.,onlt IMu. mtm-

l = i = S 5 2 =  •

P O L E S
p h 3 !S " £ i !^ r d

RANCHES

IRRIGATED 
LANDS CO.
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Good Results Are Being Obtained Every Day by the Users of Classified
W A N T A D R A T E 8

Publlutlon In boU) thi 
. NEWS AND TtMES 
Bwcd CD CMt-Per-Werd

1 Ats-------^ ' p e r  wort
3 daya__.4c per word per day
6 days......3c per word

. per day _
A :pl»Jmum of'ten wortl’Ts rwiulred 
In u i; OCB classified uL TticM rates 
Indudo the combined dreulaUooa of 
U>« News imd tlw Times.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
- AT  ONE COST

#  IN TWIN TAIXS r-
• PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAIOH 

IN JEROME 
U ivs Ada nt K & W Root Beer 

' Stand 
DEADUNES 

fo r  InserUon In Uio fjews 
• a p. Bi. -  

For Insertion In tlio Times 
11 >1. m.

ThU pBpo. subscribes to «»a eode.oJ 
ethics of tho Aasoclntlon of News- 

. pap^^losrtfled Advertlalnif ;jan- 
Buers and reserves the n«ht to edit 
or reject any clMslfled Bdvertlains 
“DUnd Ads" carrying n News-Tlmes 
bo* pumber ore strictly confldentltil 
nnd 1.0 Informntlon can bo jlven In 
regard lo the odvcrtlier.
. Errors sljould bo reported 'mmedl- 
Btely. No allowcinco wUl bo made for 
mcra than one Incorrect Insertloa

• JSODERN, three rooms, kllchenelto. 
Private cnlrnncc. Pliono 2230 fttter

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PICKLINO pcuclie.1. cooking npples. 
Jelly crab opplti soon. Kenyon 
Orccn.

TRANSPARENT Duche.'J, red AS' 
trachan npples. 3H South of East 
Five Points. Mallory Fisher.

^  SPECIAL 1 
^WPUR Coata • rcmo____ CoatJi • remodeled, repnlred,

cleaned. Biased. Reasonable #um- 
' mer rates. Excellent wrlcmanshlp. 
Fur Shop, next to Orplicum.

DR. DONALD J. IIARRISON 
Dol.ie will be In Twin Falls AuRiut 
7. 8, 0. Pra,cUco limited tp Ortho- 
donUcfl. Addrcis 331 Fourth Ave- 
nua North. Phone 470.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
IIAVC 1S41 car to upper Michigan 

via Omaha, Chicago and return. 
Leaving Aiiffust tlth-l&th. Qharo 
expense. Phone IDBO.

SHARE expense trips to Kansas 
City. WlchlU, Los Angeles, Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth Avenue 
East. IDGO.

CLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake ranclu 
Cabins, pack trlpo. meals, Can 
2123,'Twln Falls, or wrlt« Mrs, D. 
F. Clark. Pettit Ijxkp, Ranch, Ket- 
clium. \J

SCHdOLS A N P  TRAINING
OUR BulldlnK Is cool, our class- 

room.1 aro plea.tant. Bummer cla-u 
hours. 8 ajn.—IJO pm  Write for 
Information on courses, Twin Falls 
Duslne.is University.

LOST: Suturdny night between 
tey and Ketchum, lady’s Ian purse 
contalnlne valuable papers, watch, 
money. Rc -̂ard. Malt Shop. Hal-

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAOHnfELESS permanent#, two 

for oa#. OtUor waves from lu a  
ArtUtlo Beauty Baloa.

MJ30. tS.00. <9.00 pormanenU, baU 
price. Idaho Barter Aod Beauty 
8hop.'Pbona 434.

OIL permanentA. 11.00 up. Oenulna 
Euseaa. Duart and Par muehlno- 
less w iT fi Beauty Arts Acttdemy.

PERMANENTS, tt JO up. Mrs. Dick'
' arfl. Phone 147L Evening by ap- 

polatajent.

HELP WANTED— MEN
t-tARRIED farm hand. Steady work. 

Arch Coiner. 2 west of We.it Five 
PolntA.

EXPERIENCED Ford mechanic. 
State «Ro and reference.  ̂ Box 40. 
Tlmes-Ncwi.

RELIABLE man. married preferred, 
for general farm work. Steady job. 
Oeoree Congleton. Burley. Phono 
0IB8-R4.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Rout* 
of 800 families, In Twin Falls and 
nearby. Write today. Rawlelgh'i, 
Dept. IDH-314-SA. Denver. Colo.

HELP WANTED— BIBN 
AND WOMEN

EXPERIENCED Dookkeflper. OIvo 
age. references and salary expect
ed. Box 549, TR’ln Palls.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE-6crrlce station, dolns 
Bood business, on Main highway. 
Small capital will bandle. Phone

(1500 FOR Grocery slock and eqiUp- 
ment at major oil company lervlee 
station with Uvlng quartm. Box 
48, News'Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW modem Uu-ee rooms. 484 
Fourth Avenue Eo.it. Phono 
0487-R3.

THREE room modem duplrx. Avall- 
nble August IStli. Call 334-W eve
nings.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
mrage. almost new. Moon's. Phono 
8 or 31 or 833-J.

REMODECEDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. 033 Shoahcno Nortli. 
Phone 1217.

FURNISHED 
"APARTM ENTS------

THREE room modem, nexly dccor- 
tttcd. Bungalow Apartments. 8,ec- 
ond avonue east.

BOARD AND ROOSl

FURNISHED ROOMS

Njcfi- C

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rn 
Comfortable. Well located. Plione 
2230 after 7.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE Room house, bath. Double , 
ngc. 124S East lleybum. Phone 
1038.,

FURNISHED HOUSES
5*OUR Room modem house. Com

pletely fumLihed. Fumacc. stoker, 
electric range, water heater, re- 
frlgeratar. Inquire Hayes Hl- 
Qrado Hatchery, Phone 73.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Northern {jro 
Insurance Compaay—Fred Bates. 
Phons 1379.

REFINANCE your present loos.. .  . 
money. Low.Interest—long terms. 
National Farm. Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW Modem flvo room home for 
sale. Blue Lakes Addition. Phono 
21, E. A. Moon, owner. 105 Taylor 

' Street.

SIX Room homo. Modem except 
heat. Close In. convenient to grndfl 
r.chool. Prlcc »232i. Small down 
payment. Balance like rent, 
erui and Henson. Phone MS.

BRAND New five room l.ome. In
sulated. fireplace., stoker, air-con- 
dltJoned, Best new. tllitrlct. Only 
1500 down. $38 per montli. Phone

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
-  FOR SALE

17 ACRES, one mlie east Bliss, Five 
room house.- Electricity and watei 
In house. Mrs. R. B. Thorp. Bliss.

FOR SALE: -'Home on the RanRc”— 
131 acres, water, ranne rights, farm 
equipment, 140 cattle. Cheap, tiiHy 
icrm-t. Otto Centaurus, Clayton, 
Idaho. .

FEDERAL LANP 
BANK FARM

JAMES C. KNOTT.'SeCy.Trea*.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
F i)R  RENT-

mPROVED half. acre. Buhl, Mc- 
CoUiim~iddltlon. DeNeal Real Es
tate, Twin Palls.

SEEDS AND PLANTO

WE ARE BOYERS OP 
White, Red. and Alslke 

Clm-OT.
We pay top price cither In the 

dirt or recleaned. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO. 

Phono, 120

FARfil IMPLEMENTS___
AN D  EQUIPMENT^

FOR SALE: Several 3 row and 4 
row bean cutters. Zlarr; Mut. 
erayo.

COMBINATION Bean cutter and 
culUrator for sale. Cheap. Phoos 
03MJ3.

1B3S ALLIS-Ohalmen comblna. goQiI' 
condition. Ray Asxendrup, a West. 
1 South. H PUer.

FARM IMPLEMENTS' 
AND  EQUIPMENT

BRtNQ.jiny machine repair work to 
KrenRel's. We'ro fully equipped to 
handle any nlzo Job.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM ORINDINO 

I to 3 ton. 80 cwi; over 3 ton, 7a 
M llXER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. "n-JS Calls off grinding

m o u ls se s  m xiNO ’
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND NnLLINQ SERVICE 
Ph 318. Filer Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E -

BREEDING Ewrs at ihr T-*!n Talb 
Railroad Stockyards Tlnir.'dny. 
Erl WC11.1-. '  .

3-YEAB Old reBl»terc-l Slinriliom 
• bull. mllkliiR ntraln. Quirr, 2 Kmith 

of Buhl. Castleford roncl. Phone 
625J1, Buhl. —

IJABY CmCKS

FEMALE Chcsftpcake blrrt iIdj, Kx- 
•.cdJcnt hunWr ;«itJ moiJirr. Olee 
MoorerHnRcrmim,

W ANTED TO I5UY
□OOD u.'icd drlvi! bflt for UirrililnB 

outfit. Cull M. J. Must. TrU'iilumc. 
CiLMloford 500.

SINGLE Phftiic five 1io:m> [>o-,vrr 
motor, viz  sale four !io::r D. C. 
Rcnerntbr. Dnjnmixn-o:5CJi,

Hn>E3^it.i. Junk neiaK Iron, ftnt- 
OcrlM and clean msR- Idsiio Junk 

'^aour.c.

WHEN you have a (tend or ujelcsa 
horse or cow call 314 Tain nills, 
collccc and wo will pick u up.

WE PAY Spot.canh for Knod ii.-,ed 
cars. Let us reflnniicc your "rr^cnt 
car. Clianey Motor Conipnny 
Phone 1810.

ATTENTION FAtJ. PLANTEIl.'i 
FALL Rye-Ornded No. 1 Pl\iiiip 

by ORdrn Grain Exciunsc, 
All varletli:.-. of iilfiilfn.v rlnvrrs. 
and gra.vien, Check our qunlliy 
before yon buy, 

INTIJRMOUNTAIN SKI'D CO.

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

“ *  OOOD. CLEAN
W IPING  RAGS
(No Buttons or OveralLi)

T IM E S  AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

ron SALE

14 FOOT boat, trailer. 3 lior.«pow. 
cr Champion motor, only $123. 
Sllm's Biirber Shop.

FISHING Boat, all steel tmlier. 1040 
6 h.p. motor. AI*o 18 li.p, racing 
Johnson motor. l83 Taylor.

PRIME Electric fencing. See us for 
an estimate of any slM pasture 
fenclnR. Krengel's.

LINK BEl.TS. Tnir
achmcnt links. Full Block

HAUCK Weefl biimen. Pre.isure 
flamo Kun will complete tlia eradi
cation of your wccd.i. KrcnKcl’#.

-V-BE1,TS and “V“ drtve.'t^lnsles. 
doubles and multiples. 6es these 
at Krcpgel's.. „

CHSfP SWf'M — Jujl the thing tor 
picnic or Eumraer outings- Kren- 
Bel's.

FURNITURE. Tents, guns. Jewelry, 
fl.-Oilnn equipment, oloves. Red'i- 
Tradlnc Post. 215 Sliatliono South.

USED Black well pipe and casing— 
4, 5. C, 10 and 13 Indies, Wo have 
a real price on tliisi Krengel'

AUTO glass, canvas, canvM repair*
Ing. Tliometa__Top and- Body
Works.

A NE7W Fly sprnyl FLY-hnST-8 — 
mixed with water make« 1 gal., 65c. 
CriEOSOTE—00c KBl, In your ca 
GLOBE DEED AND FEED CO.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced nsht. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reauinabte. L. L. Langdon, I f  
Fourth arenue wuC. Phooa 18<12.

STEEL Posts, stock tanlu, a eooblo- 
atlon safe, cookstoves. Falrbanles 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
•ton.-Sewor.iila. wlplnrraes. I"-"-- 
Junk Bouse.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

WESTINOHOUSE eleetrio range. 
Schftde Key, ahop, J3fl 2nd Btnset 
South.

USED ELBCTRIC RANOE 
CLEARANCE

1 BpC Style Westlnghouse__$7.80
1 email .size -WesUnghouu 130.00 
I small size Wej
I small size Westlnghbuse tlSJM 
1 Westlngbouee. with clock tSO.OO 
I wesUnghotae. with colter 143.00 

• 1 Estato comb, like new _479J0 
1 Coleman OAS mg.. vhlU S39M 
All these moge* are all enamel 
«od «re  /t;lly guaruiC^ed.
8 assorted coal ranges__ »lfr up
•-tised elec. refrlgeraton »43 up 

O. C.-M?DERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't, pb. iM

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

o sell, Harry MiisKnn
JUST Received, large an.iortment 

unfinished chests, Prlccs start ut 
$3X9. Moon's.

Electric. Speed. Queen. Mai.....
Priced to sell. Also used electric 
refrigerator*. Gamble Stores.

USED dinlnit rofJm .n;ts. Table, buf
fet and chairs, $20.50 and up; six 
u.',ed coal ranw.i. 520. Some otJicrs 
nt 125. Hoonler i-’umlturo Com' 
pany.

RADlO^ANfj m u s ic
EXCl'n^IONALLY Good used ear 

radio. $!250-termn a,i low os $1.00 
per week. 41irMntn Avenue Soutli.

NEW Stock used planM. Reasonably 
priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Mu.ila Company of Idaho,

AUTOS FOR SALE
i CHEVROLCT Coupe Deluxe. Mo- 
bcrK xnncli, es-it end Heybum

NAVY call;;! Owiif r̂ mu.'it sell Imme
diately 1037 Btu(leb<iker deluxe 
coupe. R.-ujlo. heater, good tires. 
No tradc-iti Acceptable. Terms. 813 
Slioslione North,

AUTO PARTS— TIRES
AUTO 01a.M and window glass. Non

shatter or plate lailallert In your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

BUHL
GuenU Leave — Mrs. George C. 

iSartliolomcea and' .ion. Hugh, re- 
iirned to Sliecp Ranch, Calif., liut 

Uaturday. They were accompanied 
lo Wcll;i. Nev.. by her piiront.i. Mr. 
■iind Mrs. J. H. Slii-rlry, wlio returned 

I Buhl Uiat cvenlnK.
Mldwciil Trip—Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam S. Wlrians, Mrs, C. E. Showaltcr 
of Buhl, and Elmer TIcknor of Filer 
left for Kan.ias Tue.'.day lo visit rela 
lives for tliree weeks. Mr. and Mrs 
Wlnans will visit at Erie, near Wit 
clilta.
. Monlh’n Tour — Mr. and Mrr 
George Abbott, upon completing thi 
transfer of Uie Aurora cafe to Jakt 
Ettcr’of Jerome, left Moiraay with 
their three children and m Mi Melis
sa Jeffs on a> month's tour of the 
east, Tliey plan to go first .through 
Yellow.'ilone park, nnd tlien by the 
northern route to the eastern state.i, 
Atlantic coast state.s. retumlng home 
In Seplember through tlie southern

Trip Planned—Mr. and Mr.s./Ev- 
Tctt Huatead; Harold and AiiQrC\. 

Jiave equipped a trailer hou.ie ancp 
will lei^'c niursday on a two week.-.' 
"  'lUiK and slght-seelng trip, niey 

, vt.ilt Mrs. l̂ustend's motlier at 
Drlgw. Ida., after which they will 
go tflrouKh Jackson hole, tlic Teton.i 

Yellowstone park, r-.umlng via 
tlfc .northern entrance and Mon
tana.

Lite’s Lik(vThat By Nchcr

"B oy ! You ccrlninly look like n cnilnr nd!'

Injured Youth
Gels Presciils

Alter reivcllnff yesterdiiy morning's 
accolnii of liow Siuwi Slockamp, 
11, wiw Injured by a lilt-run driver 
n.1 he rode niou« Uie liJRhway west 
of ilie city. Mayor Joe KoelUcr 
decldftl to 'ea.ic thing;; along a 
IlltlD"4ji’ making the boy a present 
of a birycle generalor for a head- 
lltiht and a pocket knife.

Tlie lad's bike wn.i damaged and 
he escaped with minor Injuries when 
struck from behind by a motorist

r> (lid t

Hansen Schools 
Ready lo Open

HANSEN, Auf:. O-̂ -Hansen schools 
will oi>en August 25. according to Su
perintendent H. J. Dix-rUig. who also 
announced faculty nu'inbers for the 
year, IncludlnK the hlKh school. Miss 
Jwephlne Moncher. Rupert, home 
economics ojiy lypInK; Ronald Pler- 
•lon. Ofidcn. coach and wiencc; Su
perintendent Docrinic. matliematlcs. 
14 h expect«l that nichard Parts, 
music .director of la.̂ t year, will re
turn in that cnpnclty. , •

In the grade school, Miss Mary 
Harbert, Twin Fulls; will teach flrsl 
grade; Mtia AJy.-;fn«y ^fuf™y, Biihli 
second. an<I perhsivi tlie' tlilrd 
Krades; ,Mls.i LnLi Slyter. Kimberly, 
foiinli: Mrs. Cralff Bracken. Twin 
FnlLi. fifth; Mtvi MftT\'ti Nelson. 
Jerome. kIxiIi; L<-o Wrlglit, E*1Kl 
seventli, and Ed.iel Hale, Oakle>  ̂
eighth.

The school huildlnK Is receiving a 
complete rcnoi'ntlon. and painting Is 
being done In some of Uie Tooms. 
Tlie hot lunch room has undergone 
a remodellns Job, with the new Jan
itor, Earl Royse, dolnK Uie work. Tlie 
manual training will be under dl^ 
recllon of eupcrlnfenilent DocrloR 
tinleu a man can be obtJIned/or 
Ui8 Job. /

Business and Professional

D IRE CTO RY
Batlis and Massaged

SU-Wcli. 827 Matn W. Phono 155. ,

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASrUS OYCLERY. ,

. Chiropodist

Cldroitractors
pr., Wyatt, 131 3nl Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curt<dn Shops ^
Curtain & Drapery Shop, 335-othCE. 

Also Blip covers, carpels. PU. 003.

Floor Sending
Helder & Sou. all Main EU 1430W.
Prod Pfclfle. 733 Locust. P it lOOC-J

Gweral Contracting

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumlffaUon. T. P. Floral Co.

For Plre and Caxualtr Insiiraflce. 
Surety and PIdellty Qoods, tee 
Swim ln«estzs8Qt Ca Baugb Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads . Mall Pieces 

. Buslneu Card* . . Poidert 
; BUUouery ,

'HMEa and NEWS 
CX3MMEBCIA1. PRINTINO DEPT

Key Shop
Scliade Key Shop — Lawnmowets 

•harpened. 129 Second street 
•outh. Bade of I. D. Store.

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your_ present contract— 

reduce paymeato—«asb advanced. 

WESTERN-FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

SALARV LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFTOENTIAL 

$5 to $300 to employed people 
your own signBturo.

Rms, 1 i t  3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

CT TO :s MOitTBB TO BEPAY> 
Contractt refloaoced—private tala 

Itnaaeed—caib advanced

Ck)nsumers Credit 
Company

CQvned b

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Petersoo, 130 Main N. 483.
Or. B. J, UUler,«13 UaloJi-Biin»1 

Dr. O. W. iS&o. 114 M. M. Ph Wf-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PIUIBU&8 00.

Typewriters.
fialM, m tala Mtrloa. Pbem M.

Upholstering

Water System*
Piord Fb. aoio n «  Bbo. E

,E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

ANOTIIEK SUMMONS 
IN n iE  DlS-raiCT • COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTV 
OP T\VIN PALLB 
rorne C. fClchartlinn and Krtunili 
A Richardson. hu.iband and wife, 
Plalntlff.i.

Noble V. n-.hcr aii'd L.T Rue Fbher. 
hiubiind and wife; Tlioma.'. T. 
Yowell. Uie unknown heirs aijd 
tlie unknown devl.-cea ot Cora 
'Yowell. dccea.'«l; S. Van BniKKen 
and Jane Doe Van 2inii;i:en, hus
band nnd wife. If marrltd; Tliomiui 
O’Rourke and Ellen O'Rourke, 
husband and wife; i:<lna Irene 
E.vlng. formerly Edna Irene Mor
gan, or If any of Ihr- above named 

' dcfendiuu.-i be not ^IvIuk, then 
tliclr imknnwn hclr:. and ttiel; un
known, devisees: and unknown 
owners, claimants and parties 
claiming all or any portion of 
e?!tat< or Interest In the followl 

: detcrlbct’ real e.'.tatc r.lluafc In 
Twin Palb. County. Stale of Ida
ho, to wit:
Nortlicust Quarter of the South- 
ea.-;L«WKrler ot Section One Town- 

• ship Eleven South. Ranse Seven
teen Eajt-of Uie BoL'e Meridian, 
Drfcndants,

, THE ffCATE OP IDAHO f.eniU 
creeUngs W the above named dc- 
fendontt—•• .
•You aro hereby notified tliat 

.•omplalnt haa Eeen filed againr.t you 
In the District Court of tlio Eleventh 
^idlclol District of U»e State of 
Tdaho. In ajid for Twin Palk County

.TEROME

and Dert m.iirrly'.! 
her lamlly of Srw 

•rn herr toatlnwl live 
, Marv Jane WehMer. 
'M.i of Mr. nnd Mr.v 
. l-'tixl Weh'.tcr, and

i/ — Approxlniali'ly 
nd thrlr fainlll.-.-. <if 
O.O.R and ll<'l)''l;ali

Tw o Estates in
Probate Court

Appointment of Earl S. Lnllue. 
Filer banker, to be admlnLitrator of 
the e.'.tate of Mrs. Beryl Love Cun- 

Inghnm. deceased daughter of the 
te C. A. Love. Filer merchanti was 
•que.nted in a iwtlUon filed In pro-* 

_aM court In Twin Palls Tuesday. 
Mr.- I.allue previously ■ had been 
named admlnlstriuor of Mr. Love's 
esUle.

His nppoinlment as administrator 
; Mrs. Cunningham's estate was 

refiuesiPd by her,surviving hiLiband, , 
Paul D. Cunnlngliam of Rogerson. 

besides her htis’ '

r 1)1 T-.\
liliii: ML-, ilarbara an<l ML-s 
itiillii hiTc.
, — Mr. iind Mr:..- Ci<̂ ori;e 
nf Tarrvlfr,vii, N. Y.. and 

• nf Hilivrt

y li;>

ihl.'. week c 
li'kel. .Mr.

• hern
and .Mr;i 

K tiir mlcl-

Uallrv Visit — Mr.-.. .Tc.vlc 15.. 
■ft .Saturday for Hallry lo n» 
-n diiv.i at Ilic home of her brol

here

lltlKhU »SU.Ulcl.
Mtenil fvAinp—AmonK- tlie young- 
• C.imi) I-'ire OlrLi al Camp NLv.lkl 
bove Kelcli\jni tl.Li week are Uette 

Wllliani!!, N^rmik Plnr-v Vtda Lou 
Strlckiand. Jean Welterolli. lUithe 
DIefcndorf, Helen Je;vn Terry and 
MI.m Mary Mar;;hivll .their gunrdtan.

New Manager — ML-is Ruth Ocb- 
ler of Jerome hiui be«n emi>loyc<l by 

e local J. C. Penney company 
be o f the nomcn'.t:.
wear dciiartment. She repl.ice.i 

Mrs, lla Buckles w'hn re.ilgned. . .  ̂j 
To Oregon — Mr.i. Homer llober- 
jn leK Sunday for Sea.ilde. Ore.. 
) vL' it her parent.'. r,everal weets. 
Keturn* — Mrr,. A. B. Barclay, 

lother of Wuyne A JJarclny. Jer- 
iie nticirnry. returned Monday al- 
•r having been lo Mayo brother.'̂  

clinic In Uochc.'.ler. Minn., and has 
■ to Twin FnlLi to visit another 
Kenneih Bare.htyr«nd family. 

Coast Guest — Norma Hall of Lot
Angeli t the

within twenty'days of the service 
of tills summons; and you
further noUfled Uiat unlc:j yo......
-ippeor and plead to eald compI.-Unt 
flthln the time herein specified ilie 

plalnUff will inko Judgment ugalnr.f 
you as pmyed. In said complaint.

ThL-i action 1« brought for the pur̂  
po.se of quieting tlUe in the above 

imed.plolntlffs to real estate r.liu- 
0 In Txk'ln Palls County. 'Slate of 

Idaho, and described aa follow.̂ , to 
wlCT' '

Northeast Quarter of ̂ Uio 
Southenat Quarter of Section 
One-Township Eleven SouUi.
• Raafii. aeventcen East of the 
Boise Meridian.
Wltne.is my hand and the teal of 

said District Court. UiU 30tli day 
of July. 1041.

m u so ra vk ,
fSEAL) Clerk.

PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
Wilson & Sheneberger.
Attorneys lor Plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin Palbi. Idalio 
Publish: Ts.-ln Palls News-Miily 31 

August 7. 14. 21. 28. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORR 
IN T H E  PROBATE. XOURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, 6TAT12 
OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP HENRY A. McCOR- 
NICB: SOMErnMES know n  as 
H. A. McCORNICg . DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

4he luideralffnod Bzecutor of the Last 
Will and Testament ot Henry A. Mc- 
Comlck. deceased, to U » t^lior.'t ol 
and all ■ persons bavlto claims 
against the aald deceasM. to {x- 
hlblt them w]tn the neceuary voucli- 
BTTi. within six months after the first 
publlcaUon of this noUco. to the said 
Ei;ccutor at the offices of Stephan 
and BlandTord. Twin Palls Bank and 
Trust Company Building. In TeIji. 
Pails. County of Twin Fall*. State 
of Idaho. thU belnc the place fixed 
for Uie tranaacUon of the business 
of said estato.

Dated this IBth day of July. 1041.
I.EWia B. McOORNICK, 

Executor of the Lost Will and 
T e s ^ e n t  o f Hewy a. McCor- 
nlck, deceaaed.

STEPHAN «5 BLANDPORD. 
Attorney* for Eiecutor. .
Rej^dlns at Twin Palls. Idaho.'
Pub. News; JtUy n, 34.31. Aug. 7. '41

“Harvest’ Pjograhi 
Given for Grangers

PUjEB, Aug. e—Plfty.flvo Orawte 
membm. enjoyed a “ l U f w f  pro
gram last Friday evealn* at UiB 
aranite' hall, pmcntod by Mes. 
dames David Thornton. B. M. Walk- 
tr and Blmer Bantlnff.
‘ Group cUifflnc was followed by a 

piano solo by lo l* Walker. Mrs. 
OUfford Thomas read the legend 
or Cere*. »&d •  quartet, R. j .  Eb. 
enole, Lee am li, CUtford Thomas, 
and IJflo SpcncA', taac '^ome on 
the R«n*e~ and “6h. What Will 
the Harvest Be.”
: Mrs. H iam lon  praseotcd a quIs 
tontest fpr- mcmlxn. aft® which 
refreshmenU were serrtd bj Mes. 
dame* G. S. Chafteu. p«uJ Watto 
and Herbert Stroud.

lliimr.’ hnmr Jor acverai wcek-r 
iieila Leave _  Mr. and Ml 
1 Bullock of Phoenix. Arlz.. Im . 
irned to iheir home after vLilUng 
he home.i of Mr. and Mrs, A. P 

Bullivk and Mr. and Mm. Ro>' Pol
ler. Mr.'.. Bullock Li the former Eve
lyn ftandall, daughter of Mrs. Dmer 
Potter. aLio rr.-̂ Klent. now living 

Arizona cliy.
liidp Visit — Mr.',. W. O. 

Mlntcll and .imall son of Ann Arbor. 
Mich., have relumed to Uieir home 
following a visit here with her par- 
eiiLs, Mr. and Mr.i. J. R. Wiley.

Vacaflnn Trip — Jlfnyor and ftfrs. 
T.01I1S M. i:ug, and daiiKliter. Anna- 
Ijclle, left T\ir.*,tlay for Olncier na- 
timial park nnd point* In Caniidii.

iteliims — Mr.i. Fred KeiJnedy lias 
roiiirned ntter a month's visit te 
Morrl.'.on, III., where she wu.̂  a gtie.M 
of rolatlve.i and friends. Siie ac- 
romixinied Dr.'nn<l .Mr.v McMillan of 
Rupert.

To Canada — Mr. and Mrr.. Eiirl 
Jen.-cn left for Canadi . .
on a vacation trip, Mr. Jemcn Is 
manager of ihp M. H. King comp.my 
.itore of Jerome.

Coiirlude Trip — Mr. and Mr.*;. A. 
W. TlngwiU!, owners of Uie Tlngwall 
storM. have rettimcd from a buying 
toii^^to St. LouLi. Mo., and oUirr 
citlM. Mr.i. Tlngwall vLnlted 
>nd friends In Chicago, 

llusliand* Feleil ^  Approximately 
lUty membem and ftuests of tl;c Jcr- 
)me American *t-glo>i and auilllorj- 
attended the picnic supper narty 
the, homo of Mr. ajid Mr.i. R. H. 
Cullen In honor of husbands last 
Monday cvenlnff.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Iriughl .......... The
ilued al tO.OOO and In- 

tidr.i her interest In her father's

Mrs, Ida D. Jlrown of Filer applied 
) liie pro’jaie cnurt yeiu.'S'day for 
i;ioliitmeiii a-i ailmliiLiirator o f the ' 
•intc of her liiuijand. Marquis L. 
ro'A'n. who died ai Pomona. Calif., 

IiuM Jiiiv :n. Tlie e.iute Includes Filer 
rop.'rty an.I Is valued al $1500. 
plr:. are iiie widow, three soan and 
I'o d!̂ f̂,ht̂ rx.■̂
R.i,vl)Orn and Rayborn are'nittor— '

iMr.s. oil
Bond Corirniincc

Mr.i. John E. Hayes. Twin Fall.i. 
Iasi niiilil, aecepted membership on 
■'le .-.laie-wuie <1rfrn^e savlng.i com- 

iltleer., fcllov.'lng a lelrgraphic ^ -  
qiieM irom Harry MorKcnlliaii, jr„ 

tarj- ot Uie trea-iury.,, 
le cnmii\JjRlcaiion received by 

Mr:i. Haye.T '̂promlnriit In Ihe Na- 
ilimal Congre.vi of Parents and 
Teiichers and In other fields, reads: 
'-nic irt‘;v,ury dci).irtment Is plan- ' 
nlng to orKanlre a commlttec of pub
lic spirited clilxeiis In each suite to 
encourage parlicliiatlon by all the 
peoiile In financing the naifonnl de- 
fen.w through the purcha.ie Of de- 
feiuc savings botiflala;id 'XI '
rt luajor-ttld-lo ihc irea>va prOiSrixmV 
I-will be much gratified if you will 
accept membership In ihe defen.ie' 
savln«!i commlttec for tlie State of 
Idaho,". ■ J-.-'

KUPERT
Luncheon lloitew — Mjv A. P.

Beymcr enlcrulned TliUrsday al 
limcheon at Uie Caledonian hotcL 
After (unclieon six tables ot bridge 
were iSaycd at the Beymcr home. 
Honors went to Mn. Charles Collin. 
Mrs. C. Warren Dalgh and Mrs. E. O. 
Jen.ien.

Montana Trip -  Mrs. f id  w in  
Fletcher, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. . 
M. Christen, and her daughter, 
Carol Lee. of Los Angeles, who have 
been guests at the Chrliten home, 
left P^lday for Butte. Mont. T^hey. 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fletcher's 
slsler. Mrs. Clyde Oochnour of Bur
ley, und by Kennetli and Norman 
Cannon, of Butte, who have been at ' 
Uie home of their grandparentar Mr. 
and Mrs. Christen, for severtU weeks. 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Oochnour 
will visit four sisters m Butte, re
turning In a week.

Attend Carop — Comp Fire Girls 
from Rupert who are spendlnK the 
week at Uie cnmpilte above ICetch- 
tim are Patricia Cook. JoAnn Dolan. ■ 
Shirley Oregoiy. Bonnie Ross. Betty 
Coona. Carol Cuimlngham. They 
were taken to camp by Mr. and Mra. 
Blaine Coons. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
CoflkrMr. and Mrs. Alfred Greaory 
••Id Mrs. Zulu Gregory.

Al Vacation Camp — Minidoka 
county women who atUnded the '• 
women's vocation camp near Buley •. 
hot springs last week were Mr*. - 
Robert Cullcy, Rtlss Roberta CuUey, 
Miss Madelyn Maberly. Mr*. Charles i  
Ooff, Mrs. Victor, Mn. C. E, .
M*.ioner. Mrs. C. G, Sanford. Mrs. -• 
C, C. Barlow, Mrs, Charles Moncur, ** 
Mrs. Richard Greenwell, Mr*. Pred . 
Pack. Mrs. Bertha Peart.

Enters Academy _  Mrs. JuanlU-. 
PolndexUr went to T»,-ln Falla Sun- ' 
day and entered Uie Beauty ArU . 
academy Monda)-. ■

Make This Model at Home
Twin Falls News Pattern '

BLIMMING YOKED DEESB'UP 
MODE 

PATTERN 4608

ne CMmi
Youll always feel "best dressed ’ 

woman there" In this oharmlng and 
tasteful style. For Anne Adams has .. 
planned Pattern 4008 to serve as a .. 
lovul^aekgrouBd for your own per-'-, . 
sonaDty—and to soften and flatter '■ 
your figure at Uie same tlrael T h o rt ' i. '. 
yokes are unattly pointed and . cut i 
for a allmmlne effect. Darta below I .. 
the yolkes and above the valst bold 
the marveloui bustUne sortness 
where It's needed. The'sJtlrt *1tm  
you taller, Wwrower lines wltH lU  - 
two-Trent panel|-ana’ «in8»~^aneIT;
In back. Vour tacJ»d*,j5ft*h*Bed;. 
sleeves may be In sho fT^  three- . 
quarter length. Why not aak# tbs ■: 
graceful dress In a soft flowered ' 
alv»er of erepe. and let the belt have 
a front Inset and ties of colorful -i 
ribbon? ^

Pattern 4698 li avaUable In 
man's sltts 34. 38, M, 40, 43. 44. 48 " 
and 48. else S8 takes SK '
Inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (Uo) III 
coins for this Anne Adams patten .':  
Wrlto plainly 81ZB, NAMB. AC 
DRESS and H in X  NUBIBBK- 
- ANNOONOQtO> (Bt bnad ~ w  
AnM Adams Pall Pattern Boole I 
J u s ^  tht prsMl And wltb 
B»t PREB—a pattern fbr a' i ‘ 
nlnB hat and bag Mtl TbU o ' 
book fpouigbta (Msteal A 
■tyles for « w r  . a<* aad.c 
Its down*-of-'BBart.-f 
d e t o s ^ nde trim}

baekrti>«hM.st)rl» fW
-T O -»1 1 «- .-  ^ ------
■isrto tnad«;

BOOK' oab' 
g P T O t-B Q .
TOGBIHKE
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i S E K S T I O N
R c p o r le d . B re a k -Th ro u g h  in 

• N orth  Zone O n ly D e e m 
ed Significant

IJy KlflKE h. SIMPSON 
I f  Uie Gfrmnn victory clulm.i 

Irumpettd from imi«r’i  hcndtiuar- 
Icra are eorrccl the wnr in Hii.vilii 
should be nil but over; yet the Nnrl 
lender lells liU pcoplu tlint Uii: KrcAl- 
est ballloj tiro »iUl lo be fouelit.

'( Recently the Ocrm(ui.i c.itimftted 
J  Ihnt nine million troops were rti- 

KivKcd in the UWtiilc sthigKlP nnd 
now ihcV report Uial Iluwlnn Iov.m

___ 'In.klilNl Riid cftpiurcd alone hnvc
•BBrcBnicd olmoH 4,000,000. Ru îlnn 
wnr Kfnr. plnnes, wnks. nnd Kuiw, 
by the teiu of ihoiunntU have been 
lAkcn or destroyed. Hltlrr njr.erls, 

* Yet nj the up»ho« of all thl.i. he 
can only tell hLi people that his 
iirmJes rUmiiS "nt Iht sater. ot Kiev" 
nnd arc silll IM mllc.i from Lcnln- 
KMcl nnd iwlcj_Uint lar from Mos-

What t.i'sllli hoIdinK tlie Ofrmnjw 
A t - ' ' n J l  thrco trnnt.1 If the 

;JIowcr of IfTe'̂ Rert arniy lnw beni 
tle.iiroyed, Ruwlnn lendernhlu pnr- 
nlyacd nnd wlilioitt necuraio knowl- 
edKo of the nltii.illon. a.i the aermnii 
brontlcasU nhy? And why. with com
plete nrnl criwhlnK victory nil but In 
hla grnsp, did ifltler tthd It neces- 
nary Just,now lo fced\hi:i people 

"VT iervc lonJc In iuch Jlbcral cloxcs?
He hadlbui lo wnll n little, nccord- 

IPK to hy own version, and nil we.M- 
ern RuMla from Ute BftUlo to tho 
Black Ben would be In hU hands, 

, - -Kiev
and Odessa. If that Is nol so. and 
lormldnble Ruulan armies »U11 op> 
pose hit legions alonjc Uie v u t fight. 
Ing front, «  military miracle hu 
been achieved.

Aside from the sUggerJng HlUer 
sUt«n)enl» about Russian 1omc.i In 
rAen and battle equipment, U)e bar
rage of elalnu thundered from der 

I  fuehrcr’i  headquarters discloses only 
one alsnlfleant dovelopmenL ta sup
port promises of ulUmnlo Oermnn 
trlumpl)4 '^■>1 U In Uie Lcnlnitrnd 
wntfrUffe least Important In a stra
tegic aehse of the three mitln fronts. 

Th# German offlclnl version re-
Krti a brcnk-throush- northward 

tween Lake Peipus and L^ke Il
men to a point "close lo Narva,’ 
If that Is true. It meana that a 
Natl thnut hu been driven north- 
faat or Lako Peipus from the Pskov- 

; Prokhov line to outflank Russian de- 
I fensea of LcQinjrad on Ibo extreme 
! Baltic wing. Narva Is Uto Junction 
; point where" the Tallln-LenlnBrad 
I and the Pskov-Narva rallroiwlji meet, 
t  It It fftlls, all Ru.<Alan Sorces atlH In 

ESslhonlft and north and west of Lake 
Pelpua will be eaujht In a trnp.

SHOPPERS ORGED
Ic k e s O ffe rs  F ive  S u g g e s

tions to C urtail D e 
l iv e r y  Servic e

WASinNOTOH. AUK, «  I.T1 —  
Millions of shoppers In the eic.t were 
ajikcd by Harold Ickej. defrn%e oil 
co6rdlnalor. todnyjo carry their own 
purchases whenever poxjlblc to ts- 
duee BaaoMne consumption of de
livery tr«ck.i. ,

The suguestlem was one of five 
proposals for gas conmimptlon >ub- 
mltl«(l by Ickes to operators of com
mercial vehicles lo combat n threat
ened petroleum sliortage on Uie At
lantic seaboard. Tlio propo-ials fol
lowed his recent reque.it to fllllnB 

,. station opemton to sell no ea.ioUna 
between 7 pjn. and 7 njn.

Today, Ickes appealed to operators 
cf commercial vehicles, except tliose 
tised In natlDTfil defen.ie nctlvlUe.n nt 
services essential to health arc 
safety, to curtail consumption vol- 
untaj-lly by:

1. dlmlnaUng bulk and whole.ialc 
deliveries on S.ntunlnys.

3. UmltlnR retail deliveries to rot 
more Umn one each day over n Rlvrn

3. ReduclnK Ihft deliveries of pcr- 
tihnWes to na lew each day ns pos
sible.

EllmlnatlnR
5. UrRlmj caslomers to coopcrnti 

by carr>'lnK small packnK «̂ Inntcjut 
of requeslInK deliveries.

FILER
From Orrjon—Mrs. Goldie Trncy 

of PorUnnd Li v-tilimK nt Uu? home 
of her sljter. Mrs, D. Brownfleld.

Guests Leave—Kmesl .Bjork re
turned to Porilnnd nnd Mrs. Akwm 
Day. to LnOranKeis^re.. !n,it Bun- 
day after n vklt nl Filer, where 
they were called by C. A. Love's 
de:ith.

Utah Trli>^{r. nnd' Mrs,, E .' A, 
Beem n»id daujliirr. LoLi. nmVMrs, 
B. A. Deem and Mrs. !I,_B,.Uiim.-. 

—m mjulsfjeft Sundny for Snll Luke 
City where Air*, S, A. Deem will 
consult ft speclftll.it, Mr. Ilecm will 
attend -stClon of the Utah-Idnho 
Klfranls convention at Provo,

Weekend GueiU — Mr'. Mid Mrs, 
John LonK and Mr. and Mr*; P. N. 
Leurs of Uaker, Ore.. have returned 
home after a weekend vLiU nt the 
Clifford JoluuMn home.

Birth Announced-Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ward MackJe, formerly ,ot Filer und 
now of MarUnes. Callf\report Uie 
birth of a dnughter, JuIr-5.

At Camp Me«t-Rev. and Mr*. F. 
B. Kagey and family and Ml.ues E\*a 
MetcUf, Dorotliy Dexter _.id rerrell 
Creaaey are qt Femd .le, Waih.. at- 
tendlne camp meeting until Aug. 10.

From Nebnuka—Mrs. EdlUi Smith 
' and son. Dale, of North Platte. Neb., 

have arrived to Visit her parci:ts, 
Mr. And Mrs. Abe Fox.

GdesU Leave—Mr. and Mr«. P. W, 
puts and (uiU ;, «ho lin.ve been 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Jolui PodRCt, 
left Monday ioT their home at Bill- 
Ingi, OkJa.

Ceoclade Vlsll-Mr. and Mts. F. 
W. SUrkey arxl daughter, Detty Lou, 
left Bimday for ihelr home » t  Den
ver » f  t«r ft TUlt at the G. P. OeKloU 
borne.

Belsm i U  Camp—Chester Bru- 
met, who apent hU furlousb vlslUng 
hli mother, Un. Blanch* Brumet, 
iLU returned to Fort LewU. Wash.

“Whal on  a ruy 
»rr Ino hnt; »nil wlien j lii slf̂ p 
nakrtl, you're a plrnle f^ m o i-  
qulloen."

The Forum

Clark Proposal Seen
in  Modern Order

yuMor lJii‘ Neus; niere flrp I 
wnyi to win nn arBumeiu: Firs 
Simply say "Shut up or el.ie." and 
able to enforce your commai 
Sflcond—Renson Uie matter out step 
by step and prove logically. your_way 
of tljlnklns 1-1 correct and be.it.

Tho American Leglqn of Idtilio 
Palls seems to have taken tlie former 
method. Tliey say for Senator D. 
WorUj Clark to retract his state- 
ment advising the United States lo 
take over Soutli America nTid estab
lish puppet govemmenLi there under 
United Stales contest or else, they 
say. for him to rtilgn. I nsk why? ‘ 

The. Lord helps those who help 
themselves and we know posserjlon 
Is nlpe points of the Inw. Talk Is 
cheap, Ifs  survival ot Uie fittest 
now days and to hell wlUi tho help
less and foolish. In order to hold 
anything youVe got to be on ih 
ground and ready.

South America U a white man' 
Irenm, nrozll -hns been called the 
;reate.il treasure chest of the world 
.nd Its prnctleally untouched. Ifs 

j)bout Uic slie of U, S. nnd contains 
'everyUilng—minerals, rubber and 

Ksl farm lnnd.i. etc.
Tho boys_ot lOlO-n mnrched off 
nglng "Weir, rinay not knovf whnt 
.le war's about, but Vlt bet. by BoUy. 
11 soon find out."' ThU time lefs 

know what we're doing flrsL Tlien 
the world won't play us for «  bunch 
of suckers like they dlrt'before.' Tlio 
United Staiei won Uie war and losi 
along with It one hundred billion 
dollnrs.

Until D. Worth Clark Is pr___
wrong. I nm wlUi him lo the lasl 
ditch, ev^n Uien I ean’t see why ho 
shbuld resign Just because he can’t 

rubber stamp.
Sincerely,

BUM, Idaho MRS. aUD''6.MlT».

FORFEIT PERMITS
D runken and Reckless D r iv 

ing C o nvic tio ns  Put 
2 4 6  on Foot

nOISE. Auk. 0 (fl’)-Drunken anil 
•ecklcM driving convlcilon.i reniilti'd 
rt revocnUon or sii.iivenslon of driv
ing prlvllrges to 2«  molorl.its In 
Idaho In Die first seven nlenth.i of 
IIHI. /.late law enforcement com- 
mL•'̂ loner J. L. Bnldcr.it/in reporlwl 
toflny.

Hlty llcon.ie.i were ^usIlended nnd 
U rrvoke<l for dninken drlvUiK, 

.lilrteen llcen.ie.i were revoked fnr 
recklr.M drlvhiK, drunken <lriv- 

Klven a prison term for the 
dentil of a rider In an accident.

[leraon whaii; license hn.i been 
revoked." the commlr.iloner explaln- 
(1, "Ij forbidden to operiite a rnolor 
.•riiklc on Ida îo hlKhwnys tor n 
prrlml of one year and the oprrntor 
whrv'.e llcensc liM been Mispcndrd 
tiisy nol drive during Uie period of 
Uie su.iix:ruilon,"

Of the llcensr-1 »nspendp<l nnil rc- 
volce<l <liirlng the seven, nioiith.i nf- 
Ilie current yeai:. five were (I'niiile 
find ^il male drivers,

Coiinty-by-counly rnvocatloiw for 
Uie i>erl(Hl were:
.3̂ ■̂ln FalLi 17; Ko<ilennl,15; Slio- 
t̂lone 13; ninKhiim 9; Adii, tlonne- 

vllle. Cnnyon nnd Clenrwnlrt- 8 
rflch; Nez Perce fl; MlnMoka 3; IJnti- 
nock. Benewiili, Bounilarj-. I.nlnli 
hnd Lewis < each; Blaine. F.lniore, 
Oneldn nnd Power 3 each; Bonner, 
C<uMln, Prankhn, Madl.ion. Valley 
and- WaaliliiRtou.--2..eai:li;—Cainns, 
Fremont, GoodlnK. Jerome nnd Lin
coln. 1 cneh.

For the snme. seven niontlui. 
_ uipen.ilons wcr ;̂ Cnnyon. 10; Diin- 
nock nnd Shonhoiic, 8 each; BlnR- 
hnm 7; Tu'In FnlU 0; Kootenai i : 
Adn. Fmnklln nnd On-yhee, 2 each; 
IJonnevllle. Boundnrj-. Ca.i.ila. Gem, 
]dah^ and Power 1 each.

Board Acte on
Draftee Group

.Tlili week's meelUiK of the Ttt’ln 
FnlU area N » 1 draft Ixiard brouglrt 
:la.islfyinK of four yontIi.i In Kroup 
L-A as ftVftUable tor 
training nnd placing nf two in cla.ia

A consclentlou.<i objector wtm 
la clnss I-AO a.% nvnllnble but op* 
posed to combat »er\’lce,

OUier results of the se^on _ 
Two In 3-A. limited occuiiallonal 

deferment.
One In 2-B, Indefinite Imliutrlal 

deferment.-
In l-C, enlWed In Uie armed 

forces.
One In i-T , unfit fo j service.
One In 4-C. alien. J

Final H onor lo
F iler Resident

Impres-ilvo funeral services paid 
final honor to Uie mtmnr>- of Mark 
L. Browti, FUcr, at Ponjona, CalH. 
July 28. where he succumbe<l. ac 
cording to. relatives who have re 
turned from nitcndlng the .lervlce.i 

Elder J. H, McEachrrn nffl[f1at/-d 
at the services, nnd burl.il wn 
the pomonii cemeter>'.
..Mr, Drown-dlcd. Juli' l l  at the 
homo of his daughter I" Pomona, 
Mr.s. Ethel Robln.ion, He Is tho 
falhej- of Walter L. Brown. Buhl, 
im<l brother ot John A.'"Brown, 
Tuln F.ills roiinly Juvriille, officer.

Mr. Brown wns bnrn In Crab- 
orchard. Tcnn., March IR, 1674. and 

lor many years' ii rr.iident of 
Rockwood. Trnii, He wtis a member 
of the Chrlsllnn church, nnd m 
lo Filer about 10 years axo. ... 
Robinson look him to • Calltonila 
Uiree weeks ago becnu.-.e of Ml health, 

Sun’lvlng, be.sldcs hl.i widow, are 
Uir«t_soai. Wftli<:r.J3rQwn.Jluhl^. 
M. DroVii. iTovo, Utah, nnd M. M, 
Bicrwn, IndSnna. Penn.j-twirfinUKh- 
teri, Mrs. Robliv.on anti Mrs. FJsle 
Bender. Monrovia, Cnllf,; thre« 
broUieni. John A. Brown, Twin 
PnlU; Judge S, C. Brown. Athens. 
Tenn., and nobert S. Brown, Chat* 
t-inoogn, Tenn,; two .-,lster,i, Mrs. T. 
S. Flynn, Sacramento. Calif., and 
Mrs. Ix)u Kenrlry, Buhl,

Soveral griindchlidren nl-,o

Out-ot-town relatives attending 
the sen'lces were Mr. nn<l .Mrs. 
Walter Brown nnd dnttghler, Doro- 
tliy. Buhl: Mr. and Mr.i, P. M. 
Brown. Provo; Mrs. Elsie Bender, 
Monrovia. Cflllf.. nnd f^ lur l-llll- 
brldgf. 8an Diego, Calif,

Tire Up: ESercl.ie care w......
pouring talc or any other powder 
Into a Ure In order to keep Uie 
tube from sllcklnff. Too much pow- 
der will cause It to caSe anU chafe 
the lube.

■ NEW LOCATION -
Dr. J. E. Laorenwaltcr 

PtaytlcUn-SarreoQ 
Hu Merrd Ortlce* Pn»B 
Z4S Main AreBtie''.Caat, U . 
US Tbird ATenseSXerthy 

Pbon*

PRAISES U I N S
Idaho L a b o r  F e d c ra tio n O o n - 

cludcs A nnual Meeting 
a t Nattipa

NAMPA, Aug. 0 WT-Delegalcs to 
•the Idaho State Federation of Ln- 
bor's 20Ui nnnuni convtr'lttftrt'-con- 
cltidfd Ihelr-Uiree-day conference 
at n banquet here tonight after kc- 
Ircllng Walhvce as the .lUe of the 
)42 meeUng nnd nominating of- 
cers for Jicxt year.
Carl Riedle of 'Wnllncc, Incumbent, 

nnd M. 8, Tnylor of LewUton, were 
nominated fot' the prer.lilcncy. Bal
lots will be cn.1t by mall nnd are to 
be count^ wlUiln CO day.s.
'  AURUst Ror.qvl.1t of Pocatello wns 
. .:-nomlnnled without opponttlon for 
secretary-tren.iiirer.

Other nojiitneex. mo,m of them un
opposed, Includc II. n. Frecdhelm 
of Twin FnlU, for union label direc
tor; J. J. Senlhammer, Wnllnce, flr.-.t 
district vice president; Fred McCabe. 
Bolse.-aecond dUlrlct vice pre.ildent; 
Hnrold Brown, Pocniello, Uilrd dis
trict vice prrMdent: K, M. Blair. 
Idaho Palb, fourth district vice pres
ident; OeotRe Cucren nt\d U. N. 
Lawrence, both of Lewi.Mon. alxth 
district vice prrsldent.

Tlie dclegnifs voted down n rc.'.o- 
lutlon, which would have moved tho 
lecretftry-lrea.iurer's office to Boise, 
Incrensed ht* sninry from 1150 to 
1200 J month and maclelils term two 
year# ralher than one,'

Principal i.poaker nt tndny's nes- 
slon was Governor Cltirk.

'Unlted labor." he di-dnred. "hns 
remained true to the.principles of 
democracy In workUiK lor belter 
condltlon.1 for mankind. I've nlwaj-s 

aympnthetic with Uip objecllvea 
of unions nnd have given them my 
mpport.”

Tho govenior crltlclr.cil tlie 1041 
legLilBture for It.i rehinal lo pn.vi a 
bill npproprlatlnK funds {or Uie of
fice of alnte labor commls.\loncr.

Robhei-y Suspccl' 
Waives Hearing

IDAHO FALLS. Au|;,,fi 
aid Shipley, retjirncd Iroin Bloux 
Cliy, Ia„ war. lo<lKed In the county 
JbU.today laccd.wltli.Uie proi.pecu 
of dlsUlct court trlnl nn a robbery 
complaint nfirr waiving [irplinilnnry 
examination yeMerdiiy nlienioon.

Shipley 1.1 chiirKcd with Fred E, 
Stewart, 25. Cliarlr.Mnii, W, Va.. nnd 
David n, Porlland. Ore.. In
he robbery nf the Crotkrlt rrrvlce 
iintlon tlurliii: which one of ihe 
owner.i. Lovene Crockett, was hhot. 
Tlie Intter two were nrre.Med In Port- 
larwl. Ore.. mid waived examination 
•nrller.

I d j l b  < >_ I  d  •* V  n  i.< “J  i l l p _

Hear Crt^tUl Chief
CALDWEU-, Aug. 0 (,T,-Dr. A O 

Black, governor of the fnrm credits 
ftdmlnlstrallon, Warhlnnton, D. C.. 
will speak here at 2 o'clock Tliurs- 
day.

-Hie talk will l>e made nt the 
Memorial park before the sixteenth 
nnnuni picnic nf the dalrymrn'n co- 
ojierntlve creamery of the BoL-̂ e

Of the »347,000,000 bncklos of 
Douglns. lcf.1 than 10 per cent 
tor commeretnl alrcrntt.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LiVEJtBILE-

1—Knd YWll Job*  
MonunjiJUrui' leC

•imiKh. f«l .

. » « r l

i™....
(Ml (

It UtM thAM ro>Ht. nil Canir’t Ltltl* 
trlW

n#V % t>4cliic* Icxllr. T<k> u  iSlt*«^
KiTMtl'* In miklns bik fl'ry tn Cuurt Lnu« u«*r rm>. <ii>4 im.

The Day in 
Washinjjton

niy Tlie Awoclnted Pre.vi).
Tlie ;.ennle defeated. SO lo at, a 

iio|)a..il to limit extra army service 
ly ;,<-loctecs, guardsmen and reserv- 
• t.v to 12 monllw, pnvliig Uie way 
or ndoptlon of an admlnUtralloii 

,)ioi)(v,al lo limit Uie extension to 
IH months.-

The United State.i. wlUi Britain, 
jiriied Japan to abandon "move- 
inii-1 of conquMl" In tlie Paclllc 
ml declared ILi vital Interest In

r seuntc, by a vole of 57-10 
overrode Pre.ildent Hoosevelf 
of $320,000,000 defen.ie roai

iiilrmnn Mansfield <D-Tex) of 
hour.e rlveni and harbors com- 
re rejiorted Ulsl the pre.ildeni 

wanted thn »2(i5,000,000 SI, Law
rence :.eaway project liiclud«l In ar 
oinnlbun bill which might al:.o covci 
the $0(5.000.000 TcnneA.iec-TomblK. 
ix-r develojinient. the »20,000,000 Carl 
mil re.'cnolr pn the Snvnminh rlv- 
t- nnd Uie $23,700,000 Umatilla dam 
on Ihe Columbia river.

Price Adnilnl-Mrator Leon Hen- 
<ler;.on, lesllfylng for the prlce-tlx- 
Ink- bill before the hou.ve bnnkUiK 
cnminltiee, recommended control of 
iiuMallmeni buying lo curb Inlln-

Wlllliiin L. Balt. ilc|n:ty OP.M pro- 
iictlnn dlroclor. urged Uie hoa'.e 
;itrr:,tate conunerce commlltee to 
pprove duyllKlit saving time IckLi - 
illon on the ground that power 

-'as In-iufflclent for Uie projecletl 
defca-ie program. ~

Fair Committee
Named by Grange

RUPEBT. Aug. 8-Ru|>ert Orannc 
met Friday night, nt the Chrlstlnn 
church annex. Mn-iter Emle Mnrlcle 
presiding. A KUjeral fair cqmmltiec, 
C. Warren Dnlsli, Cliurle.i Hager 
nnd Paul Roacr!!. was nppoliited.

Charter wna draped for Mrs. Ko- 
tncr Cooke with Mrs, L. A, Frencll 
In charge. n.isUtcd by Mr.i, Wllllajn 
Douglas:, Ccrc:i: Holt Nlclinti, n.v1l^- 
nnt ,slcward, and Nellie .MeOraw of 
Malta, who acted as Indy nulstnnt 

;ward In nb.icnce of Mrs, W. U. 
Reed,

A program on safely, under direc
tion ot Mrs, W. E, Jackson, Orange 
lecturer. Included group singing with 
Mrs, Fred Rucker. Ornnge plankt. 
nccompanylng: roll call, nt which 
each officer answered with a snfety 
rule: rendlns, "You and Your Car," 
Betty Dougina; vocal duet. "In tho 
OuulCDj." Norma Rogers nnd Evelyn 
T o Ik •SireeoHipiinlcd.'.ly .Mrs, Fred 
Roguu;'tft4k.-Safety on Uie Hlgh- 
wiiy." Angelo /^cnch; talk on ngrl- 
culture. County>6ent_ C. W. Dnlgh, 
nnd group singing.

FINAL SUMMONS COMKS
KOIt DUILDEK AT EACI.K 

EAGLE, Idaho. Aug. 0 (-tV-Wll- 
lliiin Henry Sluori, 73. wh6 built 
tho Engle flour mill nnd was found
er of the Farmers' Fuel company, 
dl«d--ai liLi home here yesterdny 
fdllowlng a two-ycnr lllne.--i.

He wns bom Feb. 20. IS68. In 
Module, Iowa, and came to EikIc m 
Uie cnrH- IBOO's.

Youll 
SLAVE 

m o j V E r
by driving one of 

our line reccndilmed 
h ie  model used 

tars

^ood.cor.'»o lo rin g l

IMO Chev. Deluxe eonch- ex
tra good llre.i, miiler.-Tnl
heatfcr........................J7G 0
1037 Chov. Coupe-rndlo, heat- 

xlra Roo<l tlre.i - $425 
1030 Chev, Sediui, hir $365 
1B« For<I Coupc-radlo, hent- 
. . low nillengr .......$750
1030 Poiitlnc Coupe—lienter,
new blnck fUili.li ......$3G0
-1037-Ply.-Tudor.Sod,—he.,lerr 
engine completely recoiidl-
Uoned, new flnb.h......$395
1930 Dodge Coupe—extra Rood
nt.the price ............ $295
1035 Ford Coupe-extra clean.
Bood llre--̂  ................ $270
103t Ford Conch.......
ID32 Chev. Conch—new flnf.h. . 
extra good..........
1031 Chev. Coupe-new iire.i.
extra good ...............$130
1031 Chev. Redan.... - $125

T R U C K S
Chev. 1̂ 3 ton-new fm-

Uh, body ............... $585
1037 Chev. I ' i  Ion,

body ................. -•■$225
1035 Int. 1 Ton. body, new
finish, good tires......$325
1D38 Ford 1 Ton P. U. $550 
1OT5 Chev. Panel Del $340 
1033 Chrv. Panel Del $ lS O
lOJO DodUe 1S Ton...$300
IC33 Chev. I ’i  Ton__$100

6LEIlG.JeilKlllS

STATE CHOOSES
Pocatello  C ontractor- lo C o n 

stru c t U .I.S. Phar
m acy Building

BOISE, AUg. 9 MV-CciilTnct fot- 
)ii.-.!ructlon of a pharmacy , bulld- 
;K at the University of Idnlio. 
lUihrrn branch, at Pocatello, was 
varded tcKlay by public <s'orti eom- 

...Lv.lotier AliervC, Merritt to John 
W. Brennan of Pocatello, who sub- 

iltu'd a Jow bid ot $121,000.
Two olher bids were received, 

.Inci'nt-Pcterson of Salt Lnko City 
hid $I2H,000 and John II* Moser 

m. Ulah, bftl *134,007, ’ -- 
lit --announced al.10 that 
C. Tway of Idalio I'allx had 

,warded the contract for 
pliiiiiblni; and heatlns work In Uie
.....‘ building. Tliey bid $20,055, nS

i(i,ired to $23,751 offeretl by Lcs- 
;<r Plumbing nnd Heating com- 

. ...V nf BoUe and $22,100 by Elden 
I’hiuiDlng and Heating company, al-

nictlon 
hulMing . . . .

Iiii'.i) legl-ilature. ivhlch approve<l .. 
atr l)ond IsAUe lolallng $050,100 
ir hiiiIdlnK-1 nnd Improvemcnt-i at 
niv('r;:liy of Idnho, the southern 
iiiich. the state Indu-'irlal school 
. .St, Anthony, the state r.chool for 
-:if and'Blfnd nt Gooding and 
ir itiite prison, near BoLse,
'I'he I)ond Usue wns sold Monday 

,.j I'o:.ler nnd Marshall. Seattle 
Ijroker.i, Shields and company of 

York City, nnd Hnrvo' FUk 
ons. ot New York CUy.

m \o f ;he phnrmncy 
nut)\orlr,cd ty Uie 1041

I'l io Named to
Defense Board

Aiiiiolntment ot three moi'e mem-' 
bcr;. ot the Twin FalU county ngrl- 
cultunil defense board Is nnuounccd 
here through Uie AAA ofllce.

New mcfiibers arc; Elmer C, Rof.i,
. .iiK'T, represenUng the toreŝ  ser
vice; Coimly Agent D. T. Boling- 
broke for the extension dlvUlon; nnd 
L, I’. WUeman, Buhl, county FSA 

ijxTvUnr. for the farm .-.ccurlty 
ilnilnblrntlon.
Name<l lo Ihe group earlier were 

Waller Rec.ie. CasUeford, chairman 
he AAA. who U board chair*
. imd George L. Watt. Buhl, vice 

prri.ident of the SouUiem Idnlio 
Production Credit a.MoclaUon.

PCA Loan Aids
Defense E ffort

The "two blllleiWt dollar'’ loaned 
thin mot.Ui by Uio ProducUon Crfdlt 
system to Martin PauUoii. com- 
hOff farmer of joule 2, Orlnnell. la., 
-wlH-nld-la-prtxIuclnir bacon - tor 
BrlUJn. icconSltis to A. L. Hanks, 
prealdenl of Uie SouUiern Idalio 
PCA.

Tills dollar, which Is n mllesion'i 
In Uie eight-year history of the 
producUon credit, wns included In 
ft loan for purchase ot Uiree brood 
ROWS. WlUi Uiem, Mr. PnuUon U 
going to sMp up hU -pork production, 
an Imporfcnt phase of the notional 
defense /rogram,

“Hero In souUiem Idaho.'’ Hnnks 
pointed out. "we have u.',cd more 
Uinn 13 million dollars of production 
credit In our own' a.i30clatl0n. We 
have used It to grow wheat,
Blcerii, Iambs and woo!: lo buy’ tnrm 
mnehln«}ry •«nd-to~ineet~all~<-'~the 
oilier credit needs Uiat a fnntjer 
hns.

"WlUj two billion dollars of ex
perience behind It. Uie prwluctloii 
credit sj'stem U swinging Into high 
sear Iti Uw defetue cttort. Bewis. 
milk, pork, poultry producLi—the.ie 
are some of Uie main nece.-.iltles W 
naUonal defense that are being fi
nanced by production credit at Uie 
moment."

Rodeo Perforiyers 
Move on Caldwell
CALDWELL. Aug' 0 M',-Top- 

notch rodeo performcr.i were arrtv- 
liiR In Caldwell lodny ns the rliy 
took on a fesUve aJr. prelude lo the 
opening of the Uiree seMlon nlBht 
rodeo here Tliursdny night.

Included In tho 'Tliursdiiy progrnni 
Is a down-town parnde nt 0;3orwlH> 
tlie grand' entrj-nnd-“the'r.huw sts* t- 
Ins at 8:15.

EASTERN IBAHO DATKS
fiUGAll BEET HARVEST 

IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 0 (»T)—Hnr- 
vest of Uie 1041 sugur beet crop 
will start about Sept. 1 fn eastern 
Idnlio, according to John Kelley, 
Idaho manager of the Utalj-Idnho 
Sugar compnny.

He explained lhat the crop "looks 
/ery good.”

Kelloy snld the Sepl. 1 dale li 
sllgliUy In advance of olher seasons.

I S W E E T  C H E R R IE S ' I
We sUlI'have lots ot'blg sweet' 

cherries nt 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD 
Flier, Idaho Phsne 6-JO
CheaperlfyouplckUiem yourself

l E A T  HARVEST 
NFULL

Above A ve rag e  Y ie ld  lo r  Crop 
Reported T h ro jjg h - 

out Idaho

BOISE. Aug, a (/?)—HnrvesUng Of 
winter wheat was In full swing In 
Idaho last week, except In Uio higher 
areas of souUi central nnd eastern 
Idnho, It was reported today In the 
Idnho cooperntlve weekly crop and 
weaUier summary.

yields were reported to be not 
quite ns high ns expected In the 
nortli. but wero above avernge In 
nearly nil aren-s.
--Sprtmf-graiiwnUowcre tjelng hnr 
vested In the Irrigated dlstrlcU nnd. 
In . tho earlier sections ot the non- 
Irrigated nren.i. Yloldsjvcre reduced 
komenhat'by rust In the north nnd 
souUiwest but damage from Uils 
K>urct WRs. expected lo be ifghtcr lev 
oUier districts,

Pototoes continued lo mnke very 
good growth. Beets w «e  said to have 
Improved, ns wcr-> beans. Dry peas 
were- being harvested wlUi goo<l 
quality nnrtv good yleld.i reported, 
especially In Uie eaj.tcni couiiUes,

A good quality necond cutUiig of 
hay wns belnK harvested. Some 

inge wns reported in

ind pastures ̂ r e  drying
Uie ea.' 

Ilanr

Clark lo Review 
---- ^ti^ion’g”Para<le

BOISE. Aug. 9 (/71 ~  Governor 
Clnrk has accepled-«n InvltaUon to 
tc'.'lt* Û t Wftho depRtlinetvl Amer
ican Legion parade during Uie con
vention here Aug, 18, It was an
nounced today by Commander 
Arthur H. Cnlne ot John Regmi post, 
jlolse.

Fish, Came Law 
Violators Fined

BOISE. Aug. B (rtt-Tho IdUlo ' 
fUh and gnmo department today nn- 
nminced flv9 recent.arrests for fish ^  
and law vIolaUons. V

Mart Hanson ot Dubois, arrested 
by conaervttUon olBctr Nolen N. 
Wlilttemore for kllllnii sngehen out 
ot .iea»on, pleoded BUlly before pro
bate judge Ooonio B. Edie and was - ' 
lined 130. Uio depitrlment M|d.

A. C. Maclcy of Bruneili, arrested 
by dUtrlet con.icrvnUon otfiecr John 
W. SmIUi. pleaded guilty to a chargB 
of killing sngchen out of season nnd 
wns fined *25 Uy probate Judge R, H. 
Leonard of-/rturphy- 

Justlce of the pence Jnmts J- Felly 
of Bay view fined Leo R. Killing of 
Spokane *25 mid L. T. McAllister,' 
also of Spoknne. JIO, tor fl.ihlng With 
more thnn one line In norUi Idaho.
He aUo fined A, Bartlett ot Spoknne ’
»33-for*Tlsninfr-in-t}n'“?:tnic-withoilt-------
nn Idnho llccn.ie.

Sun Valley Rodeo ^  
Picks.Ranch Belle
SUN VALLETY. Aug, 0 (,T)-Idnho's 

•'rnnch belle." whr> will represent the' 
stnle nt Madison Squnre Garden's 
rodeo In New York UiL-l fall, will be 
selected nl tlie Bun 'Vnlley rodeo 
Aug. IR,

The lUt of more Umn 40 enlrant.i. 
will bo trimmed In ndvitncc to nix by 
gnrden officials,’l^ l Deglln. gnrdcn 
publicity director, snld Uxlay,

Final Judging will be ;naile nt tho 
rodeo by rcpreiicnUielviis of the gnr- 
dcn, Polnw will be awarded for steer 
cutting nnd riding ability, appear
ance. persotinlltyand general rnnch- 
Ing background.

Winner o f ihe contest will be 
»ardcd free trnnsiwrtatlon to tind,

-irwrNewYurlt ctty nitu nim^TGiy-------
• a Park avenue hotel from Oct. B'

20, with 1x11 Incidental expenses 
paid.

Liist&ized . 
C L E A N I N G

MORE.’ni 
LRY c l e a n i:

C A S H  &
C A R R Y  i U  O FF

- D O S S -
ROYAL CLEANEM . 

Us 'miothoDo 80. Ftiene 27B

NEW OIL GOOD OLD OIL-PLATING
h r  Outlasts 5 other big brands in Desert War o f lndurance

Oil-Plated engine proves good for m ore than Double the 
Mpeage averaged b y rivals in Daring D ea th -Test...C ertified

ri'-nty of good old pro-atn-rimlinn cnm 
with oiiyi'tjVTKn enginea ntill pass your 
h<ai»r quietly . . . pnn« newer enn on 
Ihe rrmd . . .  pa.sn oil-lruipeclinn many 

a quuct.-1^uit‘» -
Wnune inner engino pnrlii have 

, kept oil.-njVTEn by Ihn nlrnnR mngnct- 
like nction Hint won't let Otty-n.ATIHb 
quickly drain down. Uvcn througl l̂hn 
nislitn, (iii^rt-ATlNC BUy« up to it-1 top- 
inosL point—on gunrd ngiiinnt vvi-;ir in 
lu/ivricr.' tiiin fnmoun 
— I'.tnrd on tho Conoco Cerni r̂o<;̂ ».-l̂ l̂ 
oil patent —U merely one factor in U>- 
diix^ grent nuccess of tho new

~ ~ C O H O C O "N « "H O T O R 'D IL --------

- la s te d  ^,6&3 miles lonzer than 
next-.best oil tested In Doatti Vallo/
Conoco N'Vioil invitwl it«ilf ntrnight up 
ngsinst S olher reprxvientntivn oils in 
nn all.out test to the denth.. ,unbinse<! 
...Cerlilied. 'Hie gmvoynrd wan cruel 
Death Valley-so hot you cnn’t swo.il. 
r> everydny coupen woro used—nil nlike. 
Each got one 5-qunrt fill o f nomo <mt> 
romptHing oil—lock^rm 'l)y” lhVOHr-“
ciftl IWepw. 'ITlcn under •trictly equal

ndde<!

of Nnluro'j Iifo-giv«ni lo*t in modem 
food p'roccsaing. amUnr1y,Uielnt«toiI 
rrfining method* deolroy nomo of N*-. 
lure’n life-fciverg. Dut today full lifo is 

-brought bac^tnoM-thaa-gimeroualy.. 
—by the two Conoco lynJAefi'cj.

One of tlicse will mnke Conoco N'A 
motor oil keep your engine oiL-riJVTKD. 
n.o other will check tho effect of foul • 
leflovem caused by every engino’a nor
mal firing. 'ITiia commonest of nil oil. 
troublcA in now checked—i/iAi'&iletf—by 
Thialkcrte inhibitor. . .  Conoco Patent 
2.218,132. But wliy technicnlilica? — 
when you know Iho CertiCed Economy

—rrcorrfof ConowrN'A-in-Death-Wley.-----
■You’ll novor Denth-Tcat ysmr Conoco . 
Nf^ oil, nor mnko your car try olher 
proving-ground torturcf. You’ll atill 
dmin and refill rtt recommended rntcc- 
vnU. But knowing that o'no fill oL-^ 
Conoco N'h outlasted Uie other Death- 
Tested oiU—by.745« nil the wny up to 
101%_you cnn flguro on a long timo 
botwoim <iunrtii o f Conoco N'h oil. 

...i^nge today—at Your Mileage Mer- 
Vlinnt’a Conoco alJtion. Cont«cntnl _ 
-(kl Com p»ny-/’ «oncei-s in M tering  
Amtr;ca'$ oil uiith Syr\thrtict

Uleil availsblc oil ot each tnmpelitivc 
brind bought retail by Rclcrcc.'

New stock coupe* illl nlikc; hrnken-in 
niikc: tuned alike: handlcil nliUe, 
Lnjinci lisd been taken apart lor Rff- 
crec—to auure came conditioni (or all 
oiU. Same route for all. One fill of ml 
per car. None added. Entitle* under 

—loeh*̂ utKlor-»crulini'--rr.cyay_n)ile,_____

Real difference— from a Real source^
Two modern «ynfAe<ics nre in new 
Conoco N'ft oil. Now tbink of modem 

.vitamin lynthtUct, making up forsamn

the DeiUi Valley Teat 
nnd. related work, were thorouglily 

— mid-ialrly i^nducted. Engine Do- 
struction oc^rred in each case at
tho miloagb sUted.


